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PAfiEH>'4 PRICB THR^CEKTS^

TROLLEY RAMS 
PARKEDTRUCK, 

DRimKlLLED
Woonsocket Man Meets In

stant Death Near Laurel 
Park— Motorman Bound 
Over On Manslaughter.

Motorman William Tighe of the 
Connecticut Company was bound 
over to the March term of the Hart
ford county superior court under 
bonds of $1,000 by Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson on a man^aughter 
charge in Manchester Police Court 
this morning as a result of an acci
dent near Laurel Park last night 
when William Marcotte, 37, of 47 
Arnold street, Woonsocket, R. I., 
met his death.

Doesn’t Testify
Tighe who is 40 years old and who 

lives at 33 Bodwell street in Hart
ford, declined to take the stand in 
court this morning remarking that 
he had nothing to say now. The 
testimony introduced by Sergeant 
John McGlinn and three other per
sons who were with Marcotte was 
not refuted and Judge Johnson said 
the case was a serious one and in 
view of the imcontradicted evidence, 
he saw probable cause for ordering 
the case to a higher court. The 
bond was expected to be furnished 
during the day.

The Accident
Marcotte was driving one of two 

trucks en route for Rhode Island. 
A t the time of the accident he was 
in the act of making repairs. A  
Manchester - boimd trolley car 
manned by Tighe struck the truck 
from the rear and Marcotte was 
thrown under the heavy rear wheels 
o f  the truck and instantly killed.

Fixing Generator 
Marcotte had stopped the five-ton 

truck he was d r iv i^  to set up his 
generator which was not function
ing properly. He stopped the truck 
dose to the trolley tracks and ap
parently fd led  to realize that the 
rear end was too close to the tracks. 
Marcotte was standing on the front 
running board bending over the en
gine working on the generator when 
the collision came.

Arc Light Out
Motorman Tighe said that he left 

the Laurel Park switch at a mod
erate rate of speed and was pro
gressing with his arc light off be
cause of the approaching automo
biles on the curve at the top of Mc
Lean hill. The small incandescent 
headlight was turned on. Tighe said 
he did not see the truck until he 
was within 30 or 40 feet of the ma
chine. The moon, however, was 
shining brightly.

No Lights On Truck 
Tighe said there were no lights to 

protect the truck. This was due to 
the fact that two cells in the bat
tery were dead and that Marcotte 
was working over defective ignition 
and wiring at the time. Neither was 
there any refiector on the rear of the 
truck, according to Harold R. Ger
maine, claim adjuster for the Con-

M A Y F L O W E R  P O T  
IS  D IS C O V E R E D

Experts Say It Belonged to 
John Alden When He Started 
Housekeepiijg Among the 
Pilgrims.

Waterloo, Y., Dec. 3.— 
(A P)— T̂he kettle which John 
Alden might have given Pris
cilla to start house keeping 
with is believed by antique au
thorities to have been located 
here.

Brought to America on the 
Mayflower and thought to have 
been used in preparing' the 
first Thanksgiving feasts, the 
blackened receptacle is in the 
possession of Mary Wright Mc
Lean, direct descendant of Sir 
Roger Conant, colonial gov
ernor of Massachusetts.

It now is known as the 
“ Conant KetUe” after the 
family which acquired it from 
Alden, the oroginal owned. It is 
without a handle and is other
wise imserviceable.

Roger Conant smd. his broth
ers came to America three 
years after the Mayflower land
ed at Plymouth Rock. '

S eh ate ’S iyR catipn  E n d s

TO DEBTS
Expected Opposition By Ger

man Facists Fails To Ma
terialize —  Debate Post
poned Until Tomorrow.

TIMOTHY LYNCH, 
ROCKVILLE. DIES

Prominent Citizen Succumbs 
Suddenly After Attending 
Annual City Meeting.

Spe<dal to The Herald.
Rockville, Dec. 3. — Timothy 

Lynch, one of Rockville’s best 
known citizens, dropped dead at his 
home, 170 East Main street, at 9:45 
last evening. Mr. Lynch had just 
returned from the annual city meet
ing and was about to tell his wife 
about action taken there, when he 
died of heart disease.

Death a Shock 
Mr. Lynch’s attendance at the city 

meeting and his death immediately 
afterwards; made the-news of his 
demise a distinct shock to his many 
Mends. 'Always prominent in city 
affairs, a tnan of unusually fine, and 
particularly reasonable judgment, it 
seemed scarcely possible' that he had 
died so soon after taking an active 
part in the city’s government. At 
the meeting earlier in the evening 
he had moved that the representa-

(Continued On Page 3.)

OVER 1 ,0 0 0  KILLED 
TO LIBERATE TWO

Berlin, Dec. 3.— (A P .)—The (3er- 
man Reichstag met today for the 
first time since last October, listen
ed to the finance minister’s outline 
of financial reforms which will slash 
the nation’s expenditures by $345,- 
000,000 a year, and adjourned de
bate on this all-important issue im- 
til tomorrow.

It was a  quiet session while F i
nance Minister Hermann Dietrich 
spoke for an hour about the drastic 
measures for economy contained in 
Chancellor Bruenlng’s emergency 
decree issued yesterday. He told 
them what the nation already knows 
—that Germany must resolve her
self to a life of Spartan simplicity 
for the next three years so that she 
can climb out bf debt.

Taxes Boosted
Taxes have been boosted to the 

very limit, Dietrich said, and there 
is no other way out of the financial 
woods except through the most 
rigid economy. Government salaries 
must be slashed, administrative ap
propriations must be cut to the 
bone, unwieldy governmental agen
cies must be reorganized on a more 
efficient basis, and the program of 
economy must extend not only 
throughout the national government 
but also to every state and com
mune. \
 ̂ Every measure in the budget, 

which totals $2,458,010,000, has been 
so constructed as not to conflict 
with the constitution, said Dietrich, 
and he reminded a Reichstag which 
contains an important refractory 
element, that its support of these 
emergency measures would have a 
salutary effect on industry and fi
nance, making things easier for 
Germany merchants who work in 
world markets. ,

His Address' - ' ~~
In his appeal for approval o f the 

budget Finance Minister Dietrich 
said:

“When the government’s financial 
and economic plan was made pub
lic, the government’s determination 
was revealed in it that the German 
house must be set in order to make 
(it possible for us to remain deserv
ing of credit abroad, despite disturb
ances at home. By approving this 
budget our credit will be permanent
ly established. The Reich faces no 
acute danger. Help us to overcome

whole-

NYETODETE

Chairman of Senate Commit
tee Says He Has Uncov
ered $272,312 Spent For 
Davis-Brown Ticket.

WHAT. NO EMFliOTMENTf 
HOW ABOUT THESE ^OBS7

' Dec. 3.*—(AP)—
Jd^ are ifdiiig begging in. tlie' 
Biireau. .cyC; Intemal Revenue. - -  

l%ey pay $3,800 at tbe.f>egin- 
nlng. afld thdre are 24Aracancl̂ 8, 
!but pply lawj^ra need apply, and 
gdqd.̂ mied Atthat.

^  Ifiat.ypar'aTreaAuy supply 
UU' fudd? were advanced- for the 
e z ^ c ^ ^ ^  of 28 addltiozi  ̂ at
torney hy' Ihd geiieral counsel 
of the Injrieati. Only ̂  one man 
had be^ addbd.' .

D . S . P R e E i B

A few seconds after this picture was taken—at the stroke of noon— 
Vice President Curtis’  gavel descended and the United States Senate was 
in session again after a five-months’ recess. Newly elected senators were 
escorted to the Vice President’s desk and sworn in while crowded gsilleries 
watched the nation’s legislative machinery go into motion.

TREES
ARE CUT FOR CHRISTMAS
Start Today For M  Points h  DRY ACT OFFSHOOTS

Washington, Dec. 3 — (AP) • 
Chairman Nye of the Senate cain- 
paign frmd committee said today 
his , committee had imcovered ex
penditures of $272,312, for the 
Davis-Brown primary ticket in 
Pennsylvania over the $368,962 re
ported to the committee last May.

Nye read the total of $641,274 ex
penditures in concluding a session 
of his committee to delve further 
into reports of discrepancies in the 
accoimting of campaign funds spent 
for the ticket headed by Senator 
Davis and Francis Shunk Brown, 
gubernatorial candidate.

A  fotal of $19,500, he said, repr^ 
sented funds reported by county 
campaif^n treasurers as having been 
received from the Davis-Brown com
mittee headed by Samuel Vauclaln, 
but for which no accoimting had 
been made by the latter in reports 
either to the secretary of state for 
Pennsylvania or the Nye committee.

Made No Reports
Nye also read from records show

ing more than 25 county campaign 
treasurers had made no reports of 
campaign expenses. He pointed out, 
however, that -under the state law 
they are not required to report un
less $50 or more was spent.

At the outset of today’s session of 
the Senate, Senator Black, Demo
crat, Alabama, read without com-, 
ment the resolution adopted by the 
Senate in seating Senator Newberry, 
of Michigan, eight years ago with 
“ severe cnodemnatlon” for the ex
penditures of $195,000 in his cam
paign.

N,-

-  W
S m te  ’ W orki^  For 

ponement For a Year irf 
This ConkoTersial losB ^ 
Other issnes hnportaiit.

{ I

Heads of Over200 Npm
imtiiens Sent To tiu  ^
a t^ M iu ica d

Red Army and Govemment 
Troops Battle In China To 
Free Two Missionaries.

the Nation —  Half Million 
Less Than Last Year, Cut-

NEEO MORE FUNDS

Boston, Dec. 3— (A P )—Six mU- 
lion, five hundred thousand trees, 
firs and spruces from New Eng
land’s hills, have begun their Christ
mas trek to-the homes of a nation.

For many weeks past, the stac
cato song of the axe has rung 
through the aisles* of the forests 
Then came the procession of the 
trees to the shipping terminals—the

cotic Bureaus To G^ Half 
Million More Next Year.

(Continued On Page 3.)

these last worries and the wnoie- — r ”  i d l i n g  ^ “d inspection. All 
some affects upon private industry ^ [ " “ ^ “ ^ 0 0  this vear is somewhat 
will also be noticeable.’ ’

Dietrich expressed regret that the 
government was compelled to resort 
to an emergency decree but said 
that conditions made this inevitable.
His parting shot at the Reichstag 
was: “The danger exists that the 
authority of a ParUament in whicn 
sit large parties which merely say 
‘no’ and which decline to take any 
responsibility, will suffer a decline.’’

His speech was only occasionally 
interrupted and was applauded at

RICH PUBLISHER 
IS ASPHYXIATED

Courtland H. Young, of 
“ Young's’ ’  Magazine Fame 
Is Found Dead In Room.
New York, Dec. 3.— (AP.)—■_ 

Courtland H. Young, wealthy maga
zine publisher, was found dead to
day in his apartment in West Fifty- 
fifth street, apparently asphyxiated 
by smoke from a fire which swept 
the living room.

He was discovered lying on the 
floor of his bedroom, his head al
most on the threshold of the living 
room door.

Mr. Young, who founded “ Young’s 
Magazine’’ in 1899 had published 
it ever since. “Breezy Stories,’’ “ Yel-

• low Book'* and “Droll Stories’’ were 
others in his list of publications. He 
was bom  In New Orleans in 1876.

For five years Young’s marital 
difficultieB were in the courts inter
mittently until in December, 1928, 
Vice Chancellor Lewis in Paterson, 
N. J., granted him a divorce decree 
from Dorothea R. Campbell, who 
was then 28.

In  1923 be had been sued for sep- 
aratimi Taj hb> ymmg wife on the al
legation he went on long debauches

* fuad heat her. The next year be was 
arrested fo r  disorderly conduct 

;When his wife sccosed him of trying
to take their three-year-old daugh
ter away from  her, but the charge 
Was diamiaaed.

litljgitlon for the custody at. the 
' ^ d  fOUbwed. Young sued Ua wife 
for  Avoroe dm rglng mlscondoet and 

^ahe countered with legal ra^ieata 
'fo r  aem ation» alibiing eruaity and

Peiping, China, Dec. 3.— (AP.) — 
There has been severe fighting dur
ing the last few days between the 
so-called First Red army and gov 
ernment troops which are attempt
ing to secure release of the Ameri
can missionary. Rev. Nelson and the 
Norwegian missionary, K. N. Tvedt. 
Both are held prisoners by Commu
nists at Hawangan, in Hupes prov
ince. The government side admits 
200 casualties but claims losses to
talling 1,000 have been inflicted on 
the Reds. A telegram from the Unit
ed States consul at Hankow says 
Reds have captured some of the 
emissaries sent to effect the release 
of the missionaries and are being 
held.

Suffers from Cold
A letter from Nelson, dated No

vember 12, just received at the U 
S. Legation describes the increasing 
hardships of his position. He ‘ still 
was wearing summer clothes despite 
the bitter cold and was being fed 
on a little rice and vegetables and 
only occasionally was given a piece 
of meat. The bandits were constant
ly threatening to kill him unless his 
ransom was paid.

A  Chinese relief expedition 
brought the missionary, Mrs. L. O. 
Hayward and Miss E. Gomersall 
safely to Paotowchen late this aft
ernoon after rescuing them from 
bsmdits who captured them last 
week as they came down the Yel
low river on a raft.

the finish by the coalition parties.

REPORT ON PRISON 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Public Hearings End and 
Governor’s Board Is Now 
Studying Mass of Evidence

told, the crop this year 
emaller than that of 1930, accordmg 
to estimates of the Boston & Matoe 
railroad, for more than 7,000,000 
trees were shipped last year.

The little trees will travel far 
with their message of Christmas, 
some will go as far south as New 
Orleans and Dallas, some will go 
westward to Chicago and Kansas 
City and other places-^ven as far  ̂
distant as Colorado. Thousands | 
will move to <the vast markets of j 
New York, Philadelphia, the New 
Jersey cities and the population
centers of N ew  England,(itself. |

CooTierattve Marketing ,
One lot o f 700,000' trees, an expert- | 

ment in cooperative marketing in 
the northernmost coimty of New 
Hampshire, are carrying greeting | 
tags explaining the cutting of 1 
Christmas trees is not necessary | 
destructive to forests. “Greetirigs j 
from the White Mountains,’’ reads 
each tag. “ This tree brings a 
Christmas message from the great 
outdoors. Its cutting was not des
tructive, hut gave room for neigh
boring trees to grow faster and het-
ter.’’ i «

Many of the trees are cut from 
the edges of woodland where the 
trees are encroaching upon cleared 
pasture-land., ^he market, in these

Washington, Dec. 3.— (AP) 
new offshoots of the government 
enforcement tree— the industrial 
alcohol and narcotics bureaus— ŵill 
get half a million more with which 
to function next fiscal year thsm 
when they were merely sprouting 
on ttie prohibition limb.

’They were separated la.st summer 
with uie transfer of prohibition en
forcement from the Treasury to the 
Justice Department. To the con
tinued growth of the alcohol branch 
the House appropriations commit
tee today alloted $4,814,420 as com
pared with $4,338,740 last year; to 
narcotics $1,708,528 against $1,661,- 
260. Before the committee approv-

(Continued On Page 7.)

OVERHEATED STOVE 
CAUSE OF TRAGEDY

Remains of Four Hunters 
Who Lost Their Lives In 
Fire Claimed By Relatives.

Wethersfield, Dec. 3.— (AP) — 
With its public hearings concluded, 
the governor’s committee inquiring 
into the administration of the Con
necticut State Prison at Wethers
field today faced the t&sk o f  wading 
through a mass of evidence adduc
ed during the past two weeks from 
prison officials, welfare workers 
and critics of the prison administra
tion.

Upon this evidence and upon re
ports which will be submitted to it 
by three experts named to aid in 
^ e  investigation, the committee 
will base its report to Governor 
John H. Trumbull. Homer S. Cum-

Lee, Mass., Dec. 3.— (A P)—Frag
mentary remsdns o f the four men

HEARING BEGINS
Washington, Dec. 3.— (A P )—With 

James J. Davis seated as junior 
Senator from Pennsylvania over its 
protest, the Senate campaign funds 
pemmittee today resumed- its trial 
of iexpM^turea ■ for- the’ Davis^ |
Profwn -Republip®® ' ■ ^  laW
May’s primaries. 1:; , '

Chairman Nye: repoifted ;to t|ie 
Senate yesterd^  his committee had 
lecords of $368,962 hatdng been 
speqt fo r  D a ^  and hla guberna
torial running mate, Francis Shunk 
Brown, but from recently disclosed 

; evidence it was the committee’s 
Two view the total would go well over 

*600,000.
The Senate Ignored this, however, 

and seated Da-vis after rejecting 58 
to 27 a resolution .by Nye to refer 
the former labor secretary’s cre
dentials to the campaign funds com
mittee.

After the vote, Nye predicted 
further examination would disclose 
Davis-Brown expenditures in excess 
of a million dollars.

The first witness, George F. 
Vt eaver, of Philadelphia, testified on 
a $74,000 claim for an unpaid print
ing bill against the Dayls-BrO-wn or
ganization.

Estimating $24^000 was spent in 
E avis’ interests, he said the Senator 
had denied authorizing any such ex
penditures but expressed a willing
ness to contribute toward payment 
o< the bill equal to an amoimt sub
scribed by other candidates in thp 
primary.

When pressed by a collection 
agency to get in touch with the can
didates. it was shown in the cof- 
lespondence. Da-vis disclaimed aqy 
liabUity.

William R. Douglas, of Camp 
Hill, Pa., secretary to William S. 
Vare, and organizer for Brown, tes
tified under questioning that ex
penditures would have been as 
great in the Pennsylvania primary 
if Davis had been off the ticketo He 
added the cost probably would 
been the same if Davis had been the 
only“ one on the ticket.

‘Tt’s just the cost of conducting 
an election machine,”  he said.

A  Fair Start
Senator Dale o f Vermont, Repub-

WasWhgton, Dec. r3:--^(Ay.)—̂  
The name o f William N. Doak' of 
Virginia to be Secretary o f Labor 
today headed''the list more than
200 nomfoatlDns'; which i^ e s ld ^ t 
Hoover sent to the Senate.

J. Reubph (3ark o f Utah, was 
named ambassador to Mexico; Hoff
man Philip of 'New York Was select
ed to represent the United States in 
Norway; Nicholas Roose-ralt ^  New 
York to he minister to Hungary, and 
J. Butler Wright of Wyoming to be 
minister to Uruguay.

D. J. Lomen was named district 
judge for the District of Alaska-

Other nominations were to be 
minister resident and consul general 

'to Liberia, Charles E. Mitchell of 
West Virginia; to be member of the 
Federal Reserve Board, Eugene 
Meyer of New York.

Samuel E. Winslow was reap
pointed a member of the Board of 
Mediation.

(Siarles D. Mahaffie, who has 
been serving imder a recess appoint
ment, was nominated to the Inter
state Commerce Commission and 
Frank M cM an^y, present chair
man of the commission was re-ap
pointed.

F a ^  Loan Board 
Floyd R; Harriaoh waa foapBpintr 

ed to' the Fedfifol I^trm Ldexi Bhandb’ 
David iSarSist of- Ohio was nomii 

nated.aohinaN|l<4M»^ reva-
nue aa^ ' J .. 'Arudtogar bf
Penn^^vanta.Waa .selected , to be 
commissioner of narcotics.

Jaihes [Walter -O ifft of klichlgan 
was named examiner in chief of the 
United States patent office.

Lawrence A. Glenn of Illinois and 
LleuL Colonel George R. Spalding 
were nam ^ members of- the Missis
sippi . river commission- Douglas 
MacArtbur was named general 
while holding the office of chief of 
staff of the Army,

Washington, Dec. 3.— (A P )—Sen
ate leaders see no chance for  dispo
sition o f  the controversial WorW 
Coiurt Issue at this session as th ^  
await the protocol from PresidefiC' 
Hoover.

Negotiations are under way look
ing to a postponesaent of the ques; 
tion by the foreign relations cons* 
mittee until a year hence, although 
Chairman Borah has said he would 
refuse to accept responsibility for 
such a delay,

“I most certainly am opposed ta  
Injecting the World C!ourt into this' 
short session,” Senator Watson, the 
Republican leader, reiterated t(^y^ 

Domestic Problems
“Above all else I want to dispose 

of the emergency domestic problems 
confronting us and do this without 
the necessity of an extra session in 
the spring. We can’t complete that 
program and take up the World 
Court too.” ' '

'Die foreign relations committee 
met In regular > session today. Mr, 
Hoover had not sent up the protoctfi 
and it therefore received no co n s^ ' 
eration.

Senator Rolfinson, the democratic 
leader and Swanson, of 'N^gite#^. 
ranking Democrat on the foreign 
lations committee, likewise'say t ^ y  
see little opportunity for action 
the W orld Court at this sessi<^ . 
Swanson favors its postponement.-^-

FEDERAL S T A M E  
FOILS LAND M

OLUoini -Mbi Oil

Million Dollar Hot (rf Lani
Oklahoma City, Olda., 8.—

(AP.)— T̂he homesteading urge *«ff 
1930 model pioneers c o ^ d  tod«Qr 
after Rock Island railroad em^doyte

 ̂  ̂ _ had removed their claim stakes
^enrv P. ^ ^ h e r  of Pennaylva-! from a $7,000,000 plot o f ground in'

nia. Thomas Page of V ir ^ ia , John the Oklahoma City business section, ma, i  nomas rage ut hv Rftrtrfl. 67-vear-trtd
J-i V:

Lee Coulter of North Dakota,' Al
fred P. Dennis of Maryland, Edgar 
B. Brqssard of Utah 8®d ttecoln 
Dixon of Indiana were nominated to 
be members of t)je United States 
Tariff Commission.

James W. Gilson was nominated 
for postmaster s i  Hfurtford, Conn.

IN F O m N A M E S

turn for his Tabor in keeping his 
pastures clear.' , ,  o

Forestetion experts have pointea 
out that if the cutting in toe forests 
be well supervised and wisely done, 
dan^ge will not result- With care 
in cutting,, they say, most coniferous 
sections win‘furnish an endless sup
ply o f trees fo r  Ghristaaas decorative 
purposes. - ■

kum ^ n d . E a ^  O to e^ asked if $500,000 would be a  ^ r ”kum Pond< East Otis, early YSsier campaign chest in Penn-
day have been claimed by relatives sutrt lu ^ &

(Continued OH Page 7.)

Both Deer and Hunter Dead 
After Fight in the Woods

— ————  'j.
Milford, Pa., Dec. 3— (AP) —  A  a  Nearby with a bullet in toe body

Arf,
-ip*;

gfrim hunting season tragedy was 
reconstructed today by Pike county 
woodsmen who found the carcass^ 
of a deer and the body ol a hunts
man lying together in the brush.

A  hunting knife gripped in the 
hand and/a gun at the side o f toe 
body o f Weiang De Groat of Mata- 
moras, N. Y.,,was found about ten
miles fropi here yesterday. His chest pinnteg .toe hunter to the 
had been crushed. . ; I where both-<tte

,  .  ■  -  ■  I T '  ■  ■ • ' I ' -  '  •  ‘

and the antlers spattered -with blood 
was toe carcass of toe deer. 1  

Woodsman said De Groat appar- 
i,cnt|y had -wounded the deer^. then 
rushed forward with.'hia hunting 
knife to deliver the coup de gprace..;

The buck e-vidently summoned 
its ebbing strength and'.. charged,

groundJ* «

from Shelton and New Britain, 
Conn. Anything like positive identir

sylvania
“Very fair,” Douglas replied, 
“How much of that -would he al>

^  ; lotted for Davis, assuming that thatwho -visited the John J. KeUy un-

Hartford tmsmitlr Must Pay 
$2M  For M al^g Utensils 
For Booze Manufacture.

'Hartford; DeCv 3—-(AP,)-7̂ ^ g ‘ 
ed with .possession, afad' mfuiufactUre
for sole of'Utehsils "and xohtriyMce
desi8^ed and intended for use in too

Kelly
dertaking rooms here to which the 
remains were brought had to con
tent themselves with what Identifi

cation  could be made from a floor 
plan of the cabin that showed ap
proximately the location in which 
the: men were sleeping when the dre 
broke out.

Investigation by the State police 
and medical examiner F; C. Down
ing has led to no other conclusion 
than that toe fire was caused by 
an overheated stove.

was the goal set?” Nye asked.
“That’s a hard matter,” Doiigdus 

repUed, ‘Tt’s unfair to charge tepat 
to him. Mr. Da-vis was a popular 
candidate!” r

Douglas B£iid he -was not associ
ated with Samuel Vauclaln, -trea*  ̂
urer of one o f toe campaign com
mittees, but collected funds for the 
committee.

Picks Out Over 30 Whom He 
Says Hefped Him To

New York, Dec.’ 3.— ^A!E):—Chile 
Acuna, dapper South American who 
served sus an' informer, to New .York 
police and turned witness last week 
to' alleged vice graft b^ore an hi- 
qulriy into magistrates’ courts; held 
a recbptloh for his fo tm ^  anapl<^- 
ers tdday-in ’ toe court o f Referee 
Samuel Seabury.- 

A t the request of Isador J. Kresel, 
special prosecutor, Acuna, stepp^ 
from the stand, walked through the 
audience, and Introduced to thexoiirt 
(me by one every police officer with 
^whom he was acqui^te^

^Thpy numbered more than ^ r t y ,  
moat of whom he named In p r^ o u s

(CJootteued On Pagti 8.)

Led by Sam Barteh, 67-year-(^d 
veteran of toe land rush of 1889. a 
small group staked claims yesterday 
after the Rock Island had removed- 
its down-town passenger station and 
tracks as a part of a new Unian 
station program.

Bartell'claimed the land re-v^ted 
to toe government with its abandrm- 
ment for railroad . purposes and 
therefore was open for homesteadr 
Ing.

The, ardor of Raid Power, justk^ 
o f toe peace, who said he had hem 
asked to represent toe claim stokers 
as attorney, waned with his dlspov- 
ery of a P ^era l statute o f 1922, 
which, he said, pro-vides that a gov
ernment grant land abandoned by a 
railroad revdrts to toe municipality.

REPORT DlSAGREEMm

ONE IN HOSPITAL
Torrington, Dec. 3.— (A P )— Of 

toe six men who were taken to the 
Ldtchfleld hospital in Winsted yes
terday suffering from injuries re
ceived during an eariy momliig fire 
t o  a 'hiihtfhg lodgetet East: Otis, 
Mass!, in.whiCh four o f their hunt
ing companions inet dea,th, otoy 
one remained atotoe inatitutibh t<v 
day'‘and htsr tondltioh was declared 
not'^to he seriOtiB. 'William' SSinltui- 
a(^ah, !John Skrituli&y and How-

untewful rnanufacture of tottBflcat- ard ifielyxf New B r i;^  dls-
Ing U4uor, ^ax" La^derjdan
Jdfoph Nitch,'pfppriewr;and‘hriper
to*a tbuhpp’on Morgsai<ptreetf>,WW 
fined $280 sto<r$lH),;,rd$peeavely. ,tê

E in s t ^ n  
T oW sit

s,a .
The npt^d-aalmnt 

time m  de^-but prefora toe aecln- 
slon o2. to<B torecr foiWto^ 
rboiha. a^fod'-t(^:'b|m:

V s
. . .  •>- —

chhf̂ cC!̂ '' yeBterdhy'''afoerh«!î  and 
^ e d  Prefton < of Ctoakh-̂ and Ed- 
vnud 'Ansoi^^'.tbrothers,
^e)re disoharghd . 7 ^  
)^tochuhh 
•pa<tleat.

Professor Albert' ffinstein, fozhous 
author of toe theory of r^tivity  ̂
does. not core much mahout 
New York whenthe Belgmlf^ 
BFrives there 'next rbut^-x^
wife does. ■

Asked if he would.* d « b ^  
the ship remaihW Jn the'liS^ 
fessor emphatically ainswered .^ 4 ^  . 

a Frau Btiiateln, however, Informed ; 
*and sMd;̂ |;;of coiirfo’wp wffi.zk^at>

to ; spend mqst hfo
voyw  at wprfc -and̂ -

Washington, Dec, 3 —  (AP) —  
House and Senate conferees on Mu»- 
.cle' ‘ Shoals - legislation virtually 
agreed today to repbrt a disagree
ment and sent toe Senate bill fo r  ̂  
government operation to the House 
for a vote. , ^   ̂ „

The Senate conferees rejected all 
proposals by th^ House delegatipga 
to  compromsle betwem the Senate 
and toe House bills, the latter o f 
which calls for private operations.

‘Chairman McNary, of to® Senate 
conferees, proposed the conference 
report a disagreemmt. He said tj|ie 
three House members present 
agreed to toe proposal tmtetivOly 
but did not want to agree finally un- 
-tli they could confer with jtheir two 
tni wring colleagues. ^

C A p R S p N G O Q T
•̂***"*““ • . -

New York, Dec, 8— (AP) —Eddie 
Cantor, who in *'1929 A . O.** (after 
crash) dictated the ga#, “BTotlfor, 
I  wasn’t  in the market: I  w u  under 
it,”  today otffored for sale all h|s 
realty hol<khgB t o  and about New 
York.?* .  “  ‘

Itot the o i ^  season he’a ! selX ^  
out, the comedlatt said, is that h rs  
moving to Hcfllywood to de-vote hUn- 
self to xnakfolr-talking pictine^
¥ Ziicludad to tos new house at (3 x ^  
Neck. Lctog: foland, which he 
**The Ch^tor Home for* Glris“— THe 
and Mxb* Qm tor have She 

Aiso fo r  aale are 100.000 s q ^  
foejt o f  . tots at great Neck and^^;
Rm iklyp a p art^ n t houee-

-uiil
IKtttoe

Tfoasory receipts . tar
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HOSPITAL NOTES
/  ’;A  son was bom  this morning at 
[itho Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
i2ns. Bari CSampbell o f 81 Cam- 
ib lld ^  street!
 ̂ ^The condition o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
^9]ard Cafro and son, Oscar, of New 
EMtain, automobile accident vic
tims, continues to improve. Mr. 
Cafro iiM a broken jaw and knee-but 
tbe X-ray pictures reveal no frac- 

^tyre o f the shoulder in the case of 
Mrs. Cafro. Oscar may have a 
fractured skull. Pictures were 
taken yesterday.

FIND EMPTY BOAT 1
New London, Dec. 3.— (AP)— AI 

boat used by one of a party of five 
duck hunters who were caught in a 
storm on Long Island Sound, Sun
day with resultant known loss of 
one life and disappearance of two 
other xnen, was picked up today by 
the Coast Guard, destroyer Davis 
from the iocal base. The boat was 
foimd in the Sound off Mattituck, 25 
miles distance from where the men 
who are missing were last sighted. 
In the boat were two empty shot 
gun shells.

Two members of the party, were 
saved one Sunday afternoon and 
the other Monday.

For One 
Day Only Richly Furred

For One 
Day Only

Warm Coats
rt> Made of soft all wool ma

terials, warmly inter
lined with huge fur sets 
of

BROWN FOX

CROSS FOX

WOLF

CARACUL 

JAP FOX

SKUNK

Regular $35 to $15 
Values.

THURSDAY SPECIAL

50

.ifi-

Size 16 to 48.

Come early for best 
choice.

1897
h

1930

<v'

JEWELRY
QUALITY and VALUE

GENTS’ LADIES’
WATCHES

HAMILTON, WALTHAM, ELGIN

TOILET
SETS

f

COMPACTS ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

?  ̂ jiiV ’̂ r » 'Iff \
‘''I'  <'<-'r i TO

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS:

Only a few of the num
erous items . in stock for 
Christmas gifts are listed 
above. A  j for prices— 
VALUE both from  a 
QUALITY, and PRICE 
viewpoint can be judged 
best by COMPARISON. So 
my suggestion is to shop 
aroimd a bit-before buying. 
Trusting I may be of ser
vice to you, I am

Cordially yours,
• W. A. SMITH

SMITH JEWELRY 
COMPANY

988 Main St., tTpstalra 
* Next to Elite Studio

DECLARES JUDGES 
IN C in  ILLEGAL

ITABLOH) N A P  CONTEST 
TO aO SE  TOHOitROW

New Haven Newspaper Says 
That It^Has Made a Start
ling Discovery.

Prize of $2.sa In Gold Is Offer
ed For Best Name For North 
End Merchants Section.

n m A N oa iirs
SALE ON FRIDAY

New Haven, Dec. 8— (AP) —The 
New Haven Register says that a 
“ discovery” has been made that 
judges of the New Haven City court 
are "apparently Improperly appoint
ed and. that the governor, tmder the 
law, has no part in the appointments 
to these posts.”

After quoting the constitution and 
statute law applicable to judges, the 
Register said the 1917 amendment 
to the New Haven charter which 
changed appointment of the judges 
from the General Assembly to the 
governor, the latter’s appolnttees to 
be confirmed by the General As
sembly, is not legally effective. This 
assertion was based on opinions of 
lawyers who would not hazard an 
opinion as to solution of the situh- 
tlOn.

The contest for selecting a name 
for the tabloid section of The Herald 
to be published every Friday until 
Christmas for the north end mer
chants division of the Cha^iber of 
Cominefoe, will close tomorrow noon 
and only such suggestions as are 
then at the Chamber hesdquarters 
or have been postmarked b<»ore 12 
o’clock noon will be considered. Sev
eral returns are already at hand. A  
prise o f $2.50 in gold is offered to 
the author of the name finally 
selected.

INDUSTRIAL SETBACK

HENRY W. GOTTSCHALK 
DEAD IN ROCHESTER^

Former Local Nurseryman 
Passes Away Ycater^ay At 
the Home of His Mother*

Henry W. GettscbSlk, for 16 years 
a resident of Manchester died of a 
complication of diseases at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. James Gott- 
schalk, 99 Evergreen street, Roches* 
ter, N. Y., at 6 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. As a resldeht of this town

Parent - Teachers Association, 
Active Group, To Hold An
nual Affair ^ i s  Week.
Friday evefiing IS the date set 

for  the anhiial Christmas sale and 
program of the B uokl^d Phrent- 
Teaoher auodation, the Inost active 
prgaaiaatlooi. o f ' Its-kind within the 
confines o f Manchester. This <fiub 
o f parwits and teachers is ever up 
and doing something for the bene- 
a t o f the . school children and the

Local Stocks
(Famished hy Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 p N. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . . .  876 
City Bank auo Frust . .  —
Cap Nat B f t T ..............  - -
Conn. R iv e r .....................500
Htfd Ctonn I r u s t ........  125
First Nat Hartford . .  198 
Land Mtg ana Title . .  —
New Brit Trust _______ 160

.’Riverside Trust —
West Htfd T rjifit........265

Asked

300
300

people of th i Seventh p s W c t. A t , insurance Stocks
the business meeting Monday eve-; * casualty ______ 73
king the sum of $76 wto approprlat-1 ....................

for  the school chUdren, to be 1 Autonroblle ..............  28%
burSed as the committee of four i G en eral................119
le x e r s  deems w l ^ t  Hartford F ir e .................  60%

The coming sale wm Hartford Steam Boiler 51
the assembly hall at '* o’clock. There \ ]s^ational F i r e ..............  56

MAKER OF STILL
GETS STIFF FINE

(Continued From Page 1.)

U.Judge Edwin S. Thomas in the 
S. District Court here today.

Judge Thomas granted the motion 
to suppress evidence in the case of 
A. J. Cutler, alleged bootlegger to 
Yale students in New Haven who 
was arrested by Federal agents in 
October. The motion to suppress 
was requested by Attorney Julis 
Naretz on the ground that the 
search and seizure was Illegal.

Judge Thomas said that he was 
reluctant to grant the motion as he 
regarded bootleggers who peddled 
their wares to students as a despi
cable and low class. However, under 
the facta as presented no other 
course was left open to him. H6 cau
tioned Attorney Naretz if his client 
again appeared in the Federal Court 
on a liquor charge he would be 
dealt with severely, a prolonged 
jail sentence behind the bars await
ed him.

AQRESS MURDERED

In the Industrial Setback toiUua' 
ment last night the high score t^e 
evening was won by Healy and MC- 
Nell of the Midway team with a 
score of 96. Letthey’s was low scor
ing 45.

The team standing as a result of 
last night’s  play is shown below,  ̂
with the usual “x ” representing 1 
teams that have played one game ' 
less than those not marked. The 
standing:

I T Hose Co. No. 1 ................. 972
2 Dark Horses ...................... 923
3 Wapplng, No; 1 ...................916
4 Woodland street ................ 905
5 Foley E gress  .................... 885
5 Palmer M e ctr ic ..................883
r Burr N u rsery ......................873
S Wapplng No. 2 ................. 862
7 Midway’s .........................  850
0 Kfelth’s Furniture Co...........832
1 Smith Market ..................  810
2 Mefz Barber S h o p .............771x
3 E. B. Hilliard Co.................. 756x
4 Veterans ............................  712x
5 Hilliard Street ...................711x
6 Lettney’s Plumbers ...........649x
” Reid’s Auctioneers .......... 636x

will be booths for the sale of home 
made food, fancy ^ t  goods, aprons 
and towels and last hiit by no means 
least a country store where all 
sorts of food staples, fruits and 
.vegetables will be disposed of to 
swell the funds. Admisslon'wUl 
free.

A t  8:30 dancing will be enjoyed 
to music by Case’s orchestra, and 
many of the old-fashioned dances 
Will he Interspersed with modem, 
with a  prompter to guide the danc
ers through the Paul Jones and 
othef old favorites.

The committee in charge of this 
year’s sale includes Mrs. Frank 
Smith, chairman; Mr. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Armstrong, Mrs. 
Harper Case, Mrs. Oiistave Magnu- 
aon, Mr. and Mfs. Joseph Donahue, 
MrA. A n drei Healey, Mrs. A. P. 
Seymour and Mrs. john.R. Clegg.

Los Angeles, Dec. 3.— (AP) — 1 
Police here have assembled evidence 
indicating Mrs. Thelma Mells, 
Swedish vaudeville actress, missing 
since April, 1928, was murdered on 
the desert near Hesperia, Cal.

Detectives said Mrs. Mell quar
reled with her husband and left their 
car near PhoeniXi Ariz., as they were 
driving across-tha desert from Los 
Angeles. Mells returned later, po-1 
lice said, but was unable to find his 
wife. '

Capt. W. C. Allen, head of the 
missing persons detail here, tenta
tively identified a skeleton found 
near Hesperia November 21, as that 
ot Mrs. Mells. The skull had been 
fractured.

ABOUT TOWN
Twenty-six tables of players at

tended the card party in St. James's 
hall last evening. The winners of 
first prizes in bridge were Miss 
Nellie Naven and Nelson L'Heu- 
reux; second, Mrs. Griffin and 
Harry Schyer; consolation, Miss 
Cervlnl and Ernest Scranton. In 
whist Mrs. Edward McVey and 
Michael Tierney were highest, Eva- 
llna Wilson and William Egan, sec
ond; Miss Catherine McVcy and 
Mr. Llvecchi, consolation. In set
back Mrs. WiUlam Barrett and Aldo 
Lysette won the honors; Mrs. M." 
Klshman and David Savrouk, sec
ond and Miss Mary Feeley and 
Thomas Gleason, consolation. The 
committee of which Mrs. Mary 
Humphrey was chairman, served 
sandwiches, cake and coffee.

FEAR TEN DROWNED

SENATE ASKS REPORT
Washington, Dec. 3.— (A P .)—The 

Senate today adopted without de
bate a resolution by Senator Ship- 
stead, Farmer-Labor, Minnesota, 
requesting President Hoover to sub
mit the report of his unemployment 
commission, provided it is nob “ in
compatible with public Interest.” ,

The text of Shlpstead’s resolution ' 
follows;

“ Resolved, that the President be 
and is hereby requested to transmit I 
to the Senate, if not incompatible 
with the public Interest, the follow- 
Ing—the report of the President’s 
emergency commission on unem
ployment, Colonel Arthur D. Woods, 
chairman.”

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 3.— (AP)— 
One body, attached to the wreckage 
from the motorship Linton drifting 
ashore at Yarmouth Cape, near here, 
today, is believed to indicate the 
loss with all hands of the 391 ton 

I pulp carrier.
The Linton sailed from this port 

tor Selmah, Hants country, at mid
night In the teeth of a northwest 
gale. The Linton, under command 
of Captain Percy Ritchie, of Lahave, 
N. S., engaged in the pulp carrying 
trade between Nova Scotia and New 
England, was owned by the East
ern Canada Coastal Steamships, 
Limited. Normally she carried a 
crew of ten. She was built in Eng- 
U-nd in 1921.

Henry W. Gettschalk
(The above protogn^h Af Mr. 

Gottsclialk was taken when he Join
ed the C. R. Burr Company 15 years 
ago.) ________________
Mr. Gottschalk was employed by C. 
R. Burr and C. E. WilsoUi* local 
nurs^ymen as a salesman, leaving 
Man^ester to accept a poeltldfi 
with the Lovett Nurseries in Red 
Bank, N. J„ until his health failed 
a month ago.

Besides his mother Mr. Gottschalk 
leaves his wife, Jane, who Is the 
owner of a home on Henry street, 
this town.

The deceased was a member of 
the Elks, Masons, the Manchester 
City Club, and of' the Connecticut 
Valley Nurserymen’s Association. 
The funeral will be held from his 
mother’s home in Rochester, N. Y., 
Saturday afternoon.

Leon F. Catlin
Friends in towh received nesys tp» 

day of the death of Leon F.' Catliq 
which occurred at his home,. 22 
South Main street, Winsted, last 
evening. It ■will be remembered the 
family lived on North Elm street 
(or several years and Mr. Catlin 
conducted an automobile repair 
shop on Center street. Death was 
the result of an illness from cancer, 
caused by an injury while, at work 
in his garage. Mr. CatliS; who was 
about 42 years old, leaves besides 
his wife, a son Howard,, aged 12, 
one daughter, ;^Iarjorie, 9 and Leon 
Ir., an infant six weeks old. Tar- 
':iculars as to the fimeral arrange
ments are not ava i lab leat  this 
time.

UTEST STOCKS
Ne'w York, Dec. 3.—-(A P I—The 

stock market slowly retreated to- 
dty, as an ooze of molasses-like li- 
Quidatlon appeared, in its path.

The cautious advance of the past 
three days had been too imlm- 
presslve to attract a following, and 
President Hoover’s report that 
conditions did not warrant continu
ation of the 1 per cent income tax 
i eduction was' an adverse psycho- 
Icglcai factor, although Wall street 
bankers have traditionally favored a 
conservative fiscal policy.

After a slight slump in the first 
hour, the list recovered until more 
extensive selling 'appeared in the 
early afternoon, causing fairly gen
eral decUhes of a point or two. 
Shares sagging a point or more in- 
cltlded such issues sus U. S Steel, 
American Telephone, American C&n, 
Amertcah Water Works, North 
Araerlcam Air Reductloq. G eneral 
Electric, Loew's, Montgomery Ward, 
sears Roebuck, Bethlehem Steel, 
Anaoenda and Kennecott. United 
Carbon, CaM, . Western Union, Allied 
(^faemicalk-O^^nheim, Collins and 
^ r e  Miirquatie lost 2 to 3 and At- 
l^ t lc  Ooasrtline nearly 5.

Announcement by Carnegie and 
Bethlehem Steels of a $l-a-ton ad
vance in quotations for plates, 
shapes and bars for the first quar
ter had been foreshadowed several

Fhoenlk Fire ..............  70
Travelers .......................970

PukUc OtiiitiM Stocks
Conn. Elleo Serv .......... 66

[ Conn. P o w e r ................  62
be I Greenwich, W&G, p fd . . —

I Hartford Elec L t ........  66
Hartford Gas ..............  73

do, p f d .......... ............ 42
S N E "T Go . . . . ------- 159

Maanfatstnring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  50
Amer Hosiery ............  26
Amer Silver ..............  —
Arrow H and H, com . 36

do, pfd .........................102
Automatic Rcfrig -----  —
Bigelow Sanford, com. 32

. do, pfd ....................  —
Elllings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  12

do, p f d ......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B.450
Collins Co ............   —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  21
Eagle L o c k ..................  32
F’afnir B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, class A. —
Hart and G x iley -----
Hartmann Tot com 

do, pfd 
Liter Silver 

do, pfd
Landers, Frary & Clk. 59% 
Man & Bow, Class A. . —

do. Class *3   —
New Brit Mch com . .  14

do, pfd , . ............... 90
North and Judd ..........  16
Niles Bern Pond ........  25
Peck, Stow ino Wilcox 4
Pussell Mfg Co ........  30
ScovilJ ......................  41
Seth Thom Co. com. . 28
Standard Screw •.......... 100

do, pfd. guPi “ A” .. 100
Stanley W o rk s ............ 33
Smythe Mfg ..............  80
Taylor and P erm ........  110
Irrrington ................  45
Lnderwood Mfg Co .. 70%
Union Mfg V ..........  —
r  S Envelope, com . . .  —

do, p f d ........................*112
V eeder Root ................  26
Whitlock Coll Pipe ..  —
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NOON STOCKS

FUNERALS

DOCTOR TAKES POISON, 
DESCRIBES SENSATIONS

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of John 

bell who died 3rd ot Dec., 192£
Draw-

There Is someone who misses you 
sadly who finds the year long since 
you went. 'There is someone who thinks of 
you daily but fries to be brave and 
content.

MRS. DRAWBELL AND FAMILY.

Brighton, England, Dec. 3.— (AP) 
—A poignant diary describing his 
dying sensations and symptoms was 
left behind by Dr. Hugh Hands, 
prominent Brighton physician who 
committed suicide by taking poison.

It was brought out at the coro
ner’s inquest that Dr. Hands lived 
about an hour after taking the fatal 
dose. During that time he not only 
kept a detailed record of his sensa
tions and made medical observations 
but treated two patients who called 
at his office.

He willed his body to a hospital 
for research work. Dr. Hands was 
said to have been worrying about 
his health and finances.

We Loan You 
Money

You have 20 months to pay it back

Easy to Pay
$ C  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $100 Loan
A  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $2(X) Loan
$1 t  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

L ̂  Repays a $3(X) l^an
The average monthly cost of a 

$100 loan, repaid as per the above 
table, is only $1.84. This la based 
upon the legal interest rate of three 
and one-half per. cent per month 
on unpaid bafances.

No Delay—No Red Tape

FRANOIH PIM
Room 214 ’ 92 Pratt Street

HARTFORD

1 .̂

COMMENT ON MESSAGE
London, Dec. 3— (AP) —Although 
rre has been no widespread com- 
" ’ t in the British press on Presi- 
"t  Hoover’s message to Congress 
' or two newspapers have taken

Mrs. Harry Meiklejohn
The funeral of Mrs. Belle Craig 

Meiklejohn, wife of Harry Meikle
john, of 131 Park street, who died 
early Monday morning, wad held at 
her late home at two o’clock this 
afternoon. Rev. Wataofi Woodniff, 
of the Center  ̂Congrt^tlonal 
church, of which Mrs. Meiklejohn- 
was a member, officiated.

The floral tributes to Mrs. Melkla- 
john’s memory were in great pro
fusion and came from the many dif
ferent cities in New Englemd where 
Mrs. Meiklejohn had lived. All of 
the organizations 'with which she 
was connected here in Manchester 
also sent beautiful flower pieces.

The bearers were James Meikle
john, of Pawtucket, R. I., Matthew* 
Meiklejohn, of Lowell, Mass., John 
Craig, of Arctic, R. I., ’William’ 
Craig, of West Warwick, R. I., 
Frank Gainey, and George E. RLx, of 
town. Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

New York, Dec. 3.— (A P .)—Share 
weeks ago, when steel producers' prices drifted uncertainly In anoth 
warned their customers that current 
qiiotatione could not be guaranteed 
ta t  the first quarter. It had been 
previously discounted by the market 
and failed to have further influ
ence. iron Age reported that the 
seasonal decline in steel. production 
had continued during the past week, 
reducing operations to 39 per cent 
of capacity, from 41 a week prevl* 
oiisly.

It was pointed out that the in
crease was presumably an effort to 
bring out more business. Similar 
moves were made during the de
pressions of 1927 and 1922, While 
wall street-, in the main, viewed the

Adams Ekp . 20
Air Reduction . . , . .
Allegheny .........* 9%
Am Can-
Am and For P o w .............
Am In tem a t........................
Am Pow and L t ................ J(NT’
Am Rad Stand S a n ............
Am  Roll M H ls.................... . . . j  85^
Am Smelt * 69K
A  T  and T •............... i . . . . i . . .  .ISBei'
Am Tob B
Am Wat W k k ...................     6SK
Anaoonda Cop .............................36f$
Atchison T and S F t ........... *.188%
Atlantic R e f .............................   21%
Baldwin ....................................  26%
fi and O  76
Bendix ...................... i . ............ 18%
Beth Steel .................................... 64 ^
Can Pac ...............................   42%
Case Thresh .S ..................... ...111%
Chi and Norwest .................   41%
Cjhrysler .............................  18%
Colum Gas and E l ................ 8.7,
Colum Graph .............................. l l %
Coml S o lv ............ .. 17%
O-mwlth and S o u ..................... .9%
Consol Gas .............. ............■ 88%
Contin Can ...............   . . . . . 4 9 %
Com P r o d ........................ 79 •
Du Pont Oe Nem .............   9 ^
Eastman K od a k ........ . 166,
Elec Pow and L t ........ 44%
Fox Film A .....................   81%
Gen Elec ...................        49%
Gen F o o d s ............... ................... 51%
(Jen M otors .................................. 36%
Gold D u s t ........  ..................  35%
Grigsby G rim ow ........................  8%'
Hershey Choc ...................   88%
Int Harv .................................   89%
Int Nickel C a n ..........................  18%
T T and T ..............................-. . 2'^%
Johns Man'ville................   69%
Kennecott ...............................    2 ^
Kreuger and Toll ....................  2'^^
Leh Val RR ........................... . .  68'
Loew’s, Inc ........  . . . . . . . . . . .  56%
Lortllard .......................   18%
M o Kan Tex ..............................  2 2 ' '
Mont Ward ...............................   22%*
Nat Cash Reg A ........................ 8Y%
Nat Dairy .....................................43%.
Nat Pow and L t ........................ 37'%
Nev Cop .............................. : . .  12%
N Y Cent ...................................130
Nor Am Avlat . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
North A m e r .......... .. i ............ 72 -  -
Packard ..................................  9%
laram  P u blix .....................    44%
Penn ..............................    --fiO

jPhila Road C and I ...................11%
Pub Serv N J ....................  75%

I Radio ........................................  17%
Radio Keith .......................  20'%

I Rem R a n d ..................................  18%
I Sears Roebuck...........................  65%
, Sinclair Oil .............................   12%
; South P a c ........ ............ 102%
Southern R 'w y ...... ......................65%
Stand Brands ...................... .. 18%-
Stand Gas and Elec . . . . . . . . . .  18,%'
Stand Oil Cal .............................. 49%
Stand Oil N J ............................ 53%
Stand Oil N Y ..........................  25%
Tex Corp ....................................  38’ t
Timken Roll B e a r ....................  46%
Union C a r b ................ ............... 63
Unit Aircraft . . . . .......   29%
I  nit Corp .................   19%
Lnit Gas and Imp . . ..............  28%
U S Ind A l c o ............ 67
U S Pipe and F d r y ................ .. 30
Ti S R ubber................T.............  15%
Ii S S tee l.....................................1^6%
Util Pow and Lt A ..................  28%
Warner Bros P ie t ....................  17%
Westing El and M f g .................100%

of "the Stock i Woolworth .............      62%

100

43

110 I
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CURB QUOTATIONS
er sluggish session 
Market today.

Prices followed their recent 
course, sagging during the early 
trading but making substantial re- j
covery before midday. Such stocks [ a t  Pow and Lt B ........  8%
as V ., S. Steel, Allied Chemical, | ...................... 13
Westinghouse Electric, Air Reduc- central States Elec ................  11'%

Cities Service ............................ 19%
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  46%

move as constructive, it was in- 'two. Iĥ  the coppers Howe- Shund 
dined'to awMt results before turn-, gained nearly 2 and Calumet and 
ing enthusiastically bulllsl?. 1 Arizona 1%

tion qnd Macy made fairly complete 
recovery after losing a point or so.
American Telephone sagged about a j p ^ i a n  Superpower..................  4%
point, however, and failed to show ; Niag and Hud Power ............  11 %
much recuperative power. | pennroad ........................ ' . . . .  • -7%

A few Issues worked higher, Au-j s  O Ind ...................................... 36’%
bum AutOi a volatile specialty g^in- j United Gas ........
ed three points and Lambeft nearly I Util Pow and Lt

Vacuum Oil ....... .................. .. 64%:.

FUER FORCED DOWN
Allento'wn, Pa., Dec. 8.— (AP.)— 

Mrs. Martha Bevins, 20, known as 
the “ Flying Housewife”  waa forced 
down today by motor trouble for the 
second time within several weeks in

■>'?ance of the President’s treat-1 Pennsylvania while attempting to

The report of electric power p ro -; 
duction was the most favorable of 
the midweek statistics, The week 
ended November 29 showed a de
cline of only 3.8 per cent from the 
like week of last year, while the 
■preceding had shown a drop of 6.2 ; tlve 
per cent. A  conspicuous item in 
the day’s public utility news was the 
declaration of a 20 per cent stock 
dividend by American Gas and Elec
tric, which followed the recent or
dering of a 10 per cent distribution 
hy American Power and Light.

The weekly freight car loadings 
figures, covei;ing the period ended 
November 22, were again unfavor-} 
able, showing a drop of nearly 60,000 
cars from the previous week a re
duction larger than seasonally nor- | 
mal. il je  weekly petroleum figures 
were about a standoff, while omdei 
output was further restricted.'gaso-' 
line stocks on hand increased sub
stantially, about a cancelling the . 
reduction o f the previous. |

Credit Conditlofis held steady, with 
call menSy at 2 per cent.

*riiere has bees 'some relaxation 
frbm the money market rince Mon 
day.

Call money renewed at 2 per cent.

CLOSE TOWN JAIL

Woodhull, N. Y., Dec. 3.— (AP) 
Boasting a record of 12 consecu- 

crimeless months, this town 
decided to close its portable 

wooden jail..
During the last year it<had been 

used only by tramps seeking shel
ter.

BREAKING

Glen Cove, N. Y., Deo. 8.— (AP> 
—The Na-vy submarine S-51, which;' 
was simk off Block island SCpt. 25£i. 
1925 with the loss o f 38 lives, has 
come to her final resting place in 
Glen Cove harbor today.

She was purchased from the 
Navy by Michael Catablanqo, a ma-; 
rine junkman and the task of 'bresik- 
Ing her up into scrap iron was be- 
gim today.

t of the American Industrial
■"islon.
President Hoover — 'Prosperity 
ver’ the 18th Century would 

■•e called h i m —Is no Jeremiah” 
■’d the Dally Telegraph” but it was 
lid comfort which he offered yes- 
'tday to the people of the United 
tatCk. In effect Mr. Hoover made 

:o other claim than that things 
might have been much worse than 
they''are.”

The Evening Star says: “ It vraa 
a very unpalatable message which 
President Hoover hlid to give Con- 
Tress.”

Today
and

Thursday

DONA’nO N  M ATINEE

break the women’s'east-west trans* 
continental flight record.

Today’s descent was made at 
Jacksonville, in Lehigh county, and 
Mrs. Bevins escaped Injuiy. It was 
believed that her machine was not 
damaged and that as soon as a re
lief airplane from New York arrit- i 
ed the ship could, be repaired and 
flown back ,to New York, where she 
hopped off this morning at 7:15 
o’clock.

'  QUIGLEY'S CHARGE

New Britain, Dec. 8.— (AP) -7- 
State and National goverfimefits 
were denounced today by Mayor 
George A. Quigley for alleged fail
ure to provide relief for .the ufiem*- 
ployed. He spoke at a: peon Iqnch*- 
eon of the Social Workers Club,

HOOVER SPEEDS UP 
 ̂ BUILDING PROGRAM

New Britain, Dec. 3.— (A P)—Food 
and fuel or orders for them on mer
chants will be accepted as aamlsslon

mattoe." I> 6.M  tt*
to the election last N ovem l^ tc^  

vefaor
ot the mayor’d relief committee. 
Not money will be accepted.at the 
doer.

Vegetables, smoked meats canned 
I goods and fruit will be the ‘’tickets’* 
adndttifigj^trons t6 the sh6w, Fsu î 

I contributions, it % e*pettedr ’wlM'bi 
1 in the fbrm of ord .*s on detdere. The 
contributions will be distributed 

I among needy families.

hisd sent word to Qovefnor 
buU through Intermediary eh|iofteli, 
xffging him to can a'speeiai msMair 
of the
plfesH ' -'W oro^nia Ibaek k tetlttiL . ___
was hot neeesaary as the Republi* eat stipulated

Washington, Dee. 3.— (A P ) * -  
president Hoover today supplement
ed his request for a $150,000 unem
ployment emergency application 
for construction work with a pro
posal that $132,000,000 be spent on 
public buildings before the close of 
the next fiscal year.
; Submitting his annual b u ^ e t  
message to Congress the Chief Ex
ecutive said plans call for expendi
tures for $56,000,000 S4r4ady ap
plied. before Juke and of more than 
$76,500,000 in the year beginning 
next July,

Mieahwhlle a contention that more 
numey had been applied for public 
buiidmgs than oould be spent next 
yean was raised in opposition to 
emergency fund request by .,Chair- 

^ o t t  o f the Uou$e publid 
committee.

maxiihhm e x p ^ i -
cans were going to win anywiQr; 
Meyer .Qui^ey said.

Jure or 
creased,

that thta
r

The Startling Crime Career of 
a Baby-Faced Killer who was 
Czar of the Undei’world!

“THE
DOORWAY 
TO HELL”

with '

LEW AYRES
A young Napoleon o f crime, 
be met his end with a smile!

i.*«nd

Frogram Wednesday and Tbure- 
day presented as a benefit per

formance under auspices of 
Eleonora Duse Lodge, DaugMers 
of Italy.

■a-

IT’S “PAY NIGHT”



TARUiD'RUCK, 
'W ^KILLED

K (Oonttnaed From rage 1.)
necttcut*Conipany, who worked all 
night investl^ting the accident.

Another truck figured in the. case/ 
Both were owned by the Laramee 
Transit Company which operates In 
Fan River, New Bedford, Providence 
and other places In that locality. 
The two trucks were empty and on 
their way back to Rhode Island. 
One truck, leading the one struck, 
stopped to tell Marcotte his lights, 
were bad. Marcotte pulled up sec
ond In line to work on his . genera
tor.

SkuU Crushed
The collision knocked Marcotte 

off the running board and the right 
rear wheel passed over the man’s 
neck and part of his head. Death 
was instantaneous and was due to 
a crushed skull. The impact drove 
the rear truck into the one in front 
of It but the damage was much 
greater to the trolley car which was 
disrupted as far back as the first 
cross seat. Motorman Tlghe barely 
escaped injury. There were six 
passengers in the trolley at the time. 
It was due at the south end termi
nus here at 11:15. The accident 
occurred at 11 o ’clock, the location 
being just west of the top of McLean 
hill near the first tobacco shed or 
about 400 feet east of the 
Park switch.

Pushed Ahead
In court this morning, Sergeant 

McGlinn brought out the fact that 
there was some question as to 
whether or not the arc light of the 
trolley car was on before the acci
dent He quoted ’Tlghe as first say
ing “Yes”  and then “No.” Peloquin, 
Goulet and Bnright testified that the 
rear truck was rammed ahead half 
its length into the other truck which 
was shoved considerable -distance 
further. They said the brakes of 
the truck first hit were set at the 
time which would tend to prove that 
the trolley car was traveling at a 
fast rate of speed.

Dead Man’s Family 
Marcotte is married and has two 

children. The body was ^ tu rn ed  
to Woonsocket today where the 
fimeial will be held.

Other Truck ^rivers 
Medical Fxaminer Dr. William R.

I Tinker said Marcotte died from a 
' crushed skull but his neck was 

broken as well. John Enright of 
, North M a in  street, Woonsocket, was 
I sitting on the front seat of the 
' truck at the time. The occupants 
J o f the other truck which was 

rammed from the rear by the truck 
hit by the trolley were Joseph Pelo
quin o f EJackstone, Mass., and Wal
ter Goulet o f Woonsocket.

m R T  m C H  & BROWN 
BDODING REPAIRS

/

M f f l S S S .

G<ni!ier;.To Be Sqdared So That 
More Space Wpt Be Available 
In MurphY D iiig Store.

/ .The contract'for alterations to 
the Balch and Brown block at the 
north end has been awardq^ to the 
Manchester Construction Coinpany 
and work was started this morning. 
The job  is estimated to require 13 
w o r l^ g  days. •

The pl€m is to square out the 
building which at present sets back 
some thirty inches on the Murphy 
drug store frontage. The comer, 
now round, will be squared out, thus 
giving more interior room, and leav
ing room for a larger window on 
the north side. This extension will be 
built up only one story at present 
but eventually will continue to the 
present height of the building which 
is three stories. Changes are also to 
be made in the window and door
ways of the Karl A. Keller store.

oHmWomen of . the 'Nasarene 
will hold their 
afternoon, prayer meeting tom drro^
at 2vo!'cIpck at the':bome :0f
Joseph Wood 
street.

of 51 Wctfhlngtpn

CHRISTMAS EFFECTS 
AT WEST SIDE DANCE

The Christmas spirit will prevail 
in the decorations at the West Side 
Rec. tonight for the dance given by 
the West Side Club for the basket
ball fund. Christmas bells and 
streamers will be used in an appro- 

Laurel | priate manner. A  large crowd is 
’ expected and a good time should 
be had by all who attend if the 
last party is any criterion.

Harry White and a corps of sis- 
sistants are busily engaged making 
all arrangements for a real old faAh- 
icned get together.

NEW G.O.P. LEADER
New York, Dec. 3—  (AP) — W. 

Kingsland Macy of Bayshore, Long 
IslEind, was elected chairman of the 
New York Republican state commit
tee today, succeeding William J. 
Maier.

Macy is 40 and a comparative 
newcomer in state politics. Wealthy 
by inheritance, he never has sought 
political office for himself. He came 
into state political prominence in 
1928 as one of the first coimty lead
ers to take a stand for Hoover for 
president.

The new Republican state chair
man has been a frequent critic of the 
Democratic administration and also 
of leaders in his own party, whom 
he has charged with inefficiency. He 
stands for state party reorganiza
tion. He has never committed hijn- 
self of the prohibition issue.

Mlssv Alice T err^ , teacher 
the Nathan Hale school^ 
e(L upon, yesterday a t the 'D an in ^  
hMpital, and it is nbt ekpe6ted 
will be able to return-to'school 
term.

Mrs. Carrie Samlow- 
street won the 32.60, gold piece''.a'L! 
the W. R  A. guard club’s whist; mi 
iOdd Fellows hall last ey^tngl 
H. A. Skewes, second - and Mrs.‘ 
Charles Bmke, consolation. Mljf-r 
shall Young ran up the highest score 
for the men, Griswold ChappdU,^secT 
ohd and William Salhalqw cons^-.i 
tion. The committee served sand
wiches, doughnuts and 'cdff^e. . Thei 
sale of gift articles 'made by the: 
yoimg'women of the club was wje^ 
patronized. Ddbcing rounded out tiie 
evening, Griswold Chappell prompt
ing for the old-fashioned numbers. 
Excellent muisic was provided by 
Otto Neubauer at the piano and 
Walter Joyner playing the violin.;"^

Women of Mooseheart Legion 
conduct a public whist party at the 
Home clubhouse on Brainard Place 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.'Six 
prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served.

Campbell Council K of C will hold 
an all-membership r ting and ban- 

I quet at the MancL^ster Country 
' Club next Monday evening at 6:30.
I Plans wifi \>e outlined and discussed 
for winter activities and the promo
tion of knighthood for the coming 
year. Osano will cater.

The Wesleyan Circle of the South 
Methodist church which is planning 
a sale on December 11 has made ar
rangements to have' Cheney silk 
craVats and scarfs oa sale.at that 
time.

Mrs. Harry Frazer and Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson who are in charge of 
the “White Elephant” booth at the 
Christmas sale of St. Mary’s Guild 
tomorrow afternoon and evening, 
solicit contributions from the wom
en of the church for this particular 
table.

The West Side Club wlU hold its 
regular monthly meeting on Thurs
day night at the West Side Rec. 
President Harry White will predde 
and a good attendance is desired.

OJIB., ^liremlnded of amiual̂
-meeting-to be-lield tombrrdW’KCvê  
ning' at toe Some '"of Mrŝ  Ludua 
.Foster, .87 Acieulemy: street. A  full 
attendees .ishoped-, for as >̂ Teporbi 
^«nd.-aleettoo of officers will receive

. .
r.. •■.•.t.iTxoff.. ~ i  i

The Canary Bird Fanciers d u b  
htid ' a ^ m e e t^  last night at the 
School sttoet Recreation Center. It 
was decided to change the name to 
the Manchester Cage Bird Fanciers.

next, meeting , will take place 
Friday,; December, 12, at 8:30 in 
Room 5 of the recreation building.

Mrs.’'Marion'Rowe, home econom
ist o f the Manchester-rElectrlc com
pany, will give a cooking demon
stration tomorrow afternoon 'from 
■2 to 4 o’clock in the model kitchen 
at the company’s Main street ssdes- 
rooms. Her subject will be fruit 
cakes and English plum puddings.

Charles J. Pickett, o f Pickett’s' 
Ion, Qit Maple street/ was 
Is afternoon by Patrol- 

n ^  David Gailigan charging him 
^ t h  passing, worthless checlu. 
Pickett-'will be given a hearing in 
the Manchester police court tomor
row morning.

m,- iVfi?/--',-

as poUce. v * o  peurU^ 
he 'toe arrest <m iii^:

Charges o f v^men, 
waK/turned oyer to ,
l9ond8ncm.and.jtttilbte^^ numey 
for fees. He said many o f  toe ar
rested women were innocent I;

Acuna was toe fir^  to testify, to
day at the resxunption o f open hear
in g  into the city courts.

'P lrrt ’C a ^
V The ifirst case -Kresel asked about 
was that o f Mary Palmer and Eliza
beth Wilson, who Acuna said had 
been falsely eurested. He named 
the arresting officers, John F. Mc
Hugh and William O’Conner.
. Mary Palmer testified she and her 
cousin, Elizabeth WUson, paid $575 
to obtain their release from' 
“framed” charges against them.

9he said 3500 was paid to a bonds
man named Harry Katz, who told 
her the money was “ to take care of 
everybody,” including “the cops.”  

After her testimony Kresel read u 
transcript of the record from Magis
trates’ Court in an attempt to show 
that Officer O’Conner testified in 
such a way as to ^ cu se the arrest 
but to assure an acquittal.

Same Procedure /
The .same procediure was foUow- 

A , ed in the case o t  Margie Wharton
Winifred Grayson? Acuna re- 

turning to the stand to repeat his

%

An 8-poimd son was bom Monday 
to Mr. and Mrs. George J. Small of 
104 School street, at the home of 
Mrs. , Small’s mother, Mrs, B. A. 
Johnson o f 125 School street;

TIMOTHY LYNCH,
ROCKVILLE, DIES

(Continued From Page 1.)

tlves of the city petition the state 
to put Union and East Main streets 
on the state highway system. His 
motion was imanimously carried.

Never Office Holder
Although so active in city affairs 

Mr. Lynch had never held public 
office.' He was a candidate for rep
resentative in the state election last 
month but was defeated. He made 
an excellent nm, however. Though 
a staimch Democrat his opinions 
were highly respected by leaders of 
all the political parties.

79 Years Old
Mr. Lynch was bom in Ireland 

on December 24, 1851. He came to 
this country in March, 1870, being 
at first employed as a printer in the 
Cambridge Press, Cambridge, Mass. 
Later he moved'to Collins'ville, this 
state, where he worked in the build
ing of the Connecticut Western rail
road through Satan’s Kingdom. Then 
he moved to Stafford where he was 
employed as a weaver with the 
Rhode Island Worsted Company. 
There he married Miss Ellen Bowler, 
on May 29, 1877.

Recently Retired
Almost Immediately after his 

marriage Mr. Lynch and his wife 
came to Rock'ville where he was em
ployed as a weaver in the Rock mill 
and later in the Hockanum Mills. 
He remained with the Hockanum 
Mills Company until five years ago 
when he was retired. On May 29, 
1927, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch observed 
their Golden Wedding anniversary.

Mr. Lynch was a member of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the 
H<dy Name society and St. Bernard’s 
Roman Catholic church. He is sur
vived by his 'Wife and one brother, 
Mortimer Lynch, of Providence. 
R. I.

Funeral
The funeral services will be held 

Friday morning at 9 o ’clock in St. 
Bernard’s church and burial will be 
in SL Bernard’s cemetery.

Operating on the principle of the 
centrifugal cream separator, a de- 
■ylce has been developed to remove 
water from gasoline before it is sup
plied to  airplanes.

Give her a
W ^ t i n ^ o D s e
• • and let it buy her 
E X T R A  gifts all year

Special 
Term s fo r  
Christm as

A down payment of 
onl^ 10% insures 
Ghmtmas delivery 
on all orders placed 
before December 
25th .  B a la n c e  
spread over a series 
o f  c o n v e n i e n t  
monthly install
ments, the first of 
irhich is not due 
until 90 days after 
the purchase.

a remarkable new kind of gift for the one 
akes your house a homel Westinghouse 

Refrigerator efficiency cuts household expenses so 
materially that many users save $50-$150 extra cash 
every year to spend for e x ^  gifts, luxuries and neces
sities. In addition, W'estmghouse mcoî Kxrates in a 
angle umt all the outstanding refrigerator conveniences, , 
including Buffet-Top, Broom-High Legs and handy 
Temjwrature-Selector. ' Many handsome models—  
come in and select yours at once. Our convenient terms 
make it easy to add a Westinghouse to your list.

Ŵ stin̂ hoiise refrigerator
One Christmas G ift that Pays fo r  Itsrif

< The
M a n c h e s t e r  E le c tr ic  C o . '  '

Now
who makes your house a homel

773 Main Street, South Manchester Phime 5181

Howes of the first Eight school dis
tricts, has returned to her position 
after a wedding trip.

Gustave Magnuson of Buckland, 
took a party of friends on an auto
mobile ride last night which ended 
in Springfield. It proved to be a 
birthday surprise on Mr. Meignu- 
son’s mother; who’ was celebrating 
her 77th birthday. .

Maxy C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of;.Uhion War Veterans, will hold 
its reguhu- business meeting'at the 
State Armory tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock. Every member is urged 
to be present as the business will 
include the election of officers.

< ^
Girls o f the Order of Rainbow 

will have a rehearsal at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow afternoon at 3:40 
and all officers excepting the choir 
are urged to be present. ’This is in 
preparation for, the first initiatory 
ceremony to take place at'the regu
lar meeting Monday evening at 
7:30 at the temple. Mother Advisor 
Mrs. Beatrice Robb and Mrs. Bert 
Knight will assist at the rehearsal 
tomorroww

Miss Dorothy Gill of Springfield, 
Mass., school teacher in the Eighth 
district, is expected to resume her 
duties soon. While home for Thanks- 
gi-vlng; her mother died and in her 
absence Mrs. Ethel Anderson has 
been substituting:

A  well-children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock at the Memorial hospital 

'.annex.

repeat
testimony about their arrests. He 
said they were arrested with no evi- 
d 6XlC6»

Winifred Grayson took the stand I ̂  charge: Captain

^ S c h ^ e id ia ^
■ -

At -a  meeting o f -toe ^Manchester 
Police Mutual 'Benefit‘̂ /Association 
held last nighi/iat . police headquar
ters it was voted to conduct a bene- ' 
fit concert lit the State theater as 
has beto toe duatom> toe past few  
years but 75 per cent of the pro-' 
deeds will be given to  lo c^  charities. 
‘̂T h e . board dt police comixtission- 

ers co n f^ e d  With ' toe policemen 
and it  was the suggestion, of toe 
commissioners that toe concert be 
suspended this’ year because of toe 
need of money for charitable pur
poses. ^he policemen were not in 
favor of gl-ving up their annual con
certs which have come to be an in
stitution in town although they 
were'willing to give a share o f toe 
receipts to charity. As a result toe 
compromise of 75 per cent for chalr- 
ity was reached. The police benefit! 
fund is in excellent condition at i 
present and there have been no se-1 
rious drains upon its treasury late
ly. . . I

No definite date for the annual 
concert was set but it will be held 
the first part of February. The fol
lowing comiiiittee was named to be

, • . - . , r -;. ’  ^  rr

Governor.:• 
Wihthiop; -  
■ Desk

A  practical gift and a lovely one! 
► near rival the popularity of thi

and declared she and Miss Wharton 
were lured to an apartment where 
they were told a jeweler was repair
ing Miss Grayson’s wrist watch.

She said just as they were about 
to enter the apartment with two 

jmen, six policemen burst into the 
building and began slapping the 
women. She said she asked one of 
the officers “what’s it all about?” 
and was told, “ don’t be so dumb!” 

Hit By Cop
One of the officers seized her 

purse, she said, and told her he 
Would keep it for the jewelry in it. 
She protested and was struck again, 
she testified. She wsis pushed down 
the stairs, thrown into an automo
bile and “ made love to” on a drive 
down Fifth avenue and through Cen
tral Park, she-asserted.

She said she rebuffed the officers 
and was locked up, as was her 
cousin. She declared-she was not 
allowed to telephone to her family, 
though a bondsman obtained her 
mother’s name and collected 350.

Schendel, chainjasui; Patrolmen Ar
thur Seymour, Rudolph Wirtalla, 
John Crockett and Michael Fitzger
ald.

“TIGER’S”  SON IN U. S.

New York, Dec. 3.— (AP) — 
Michael Clemenceau, son of France’s 
later "Tiger” and war premier, 
came to New York today on the 
liner Paris on his v'ay to California. 
M. Clemenceau, 56, tall emd with 
graying hair, said through an in
terpreter that he represented a 
French engineering firm and his 
trip was chiefly a business one.

No desk can 
popularity of this famous design 

. named after too Colonial governor o f Massachu
setts. It is distinguished by its;capi^6ua'size, ser
pentine front and ball and claw. feet, f t  Is a  faith
ful copy and is made o f combination .mahogany. 
Come in and see it along with toe many other desks 
we now-offer. r

tare you a^ord io l>uy,,

yvertise m

g? Open Until 9 p. m. Thursday.

* OFFICIAL HOSTESS
Hartford, Dec. 3.— (AP) — Mrs. 

Alice Sanderson Cross of New Ha
ven, daughter-in-law of Governor- 
elect Wilbur L. Cross, wiU be the 
latter’s official hostess at the in- 
augruration ceremonies on Janusury 
7, the governor-elect announced to
day. Mrs. Cross is'the wife of Wil
bur L. Cross, Jr., and is the daugh
ter of the late Robert L. Sanderson, 
professor o f French at Harvard 
Unlvetslty and later at Yale; Um- 

* versity.

MENU
LUNCH 12-2 P. M. 
DINNER 5-7 P. M.

Vegetable Soup '
with Crackers

Chicken Chow Mein
With Hard Bolls

Vegetable Salad
and F e u

Pineapple Shortcake
with Whipped Cream

Coffee
.-A __

Friee $1.00
M ijJ e fteeT P ea  Rooih

Mrs. E. W. & «eee  ;
»  178 llM t-Gm ter St,

Tickets for the

CHARITY DANCE 
ENfERTAINMEN’r

Given by '

St. Mary’s Xounigr 
Men’s Oub : J 

State Armory, Main St 
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC^
Hay be bought at Sperber and 
lngton*z Center and State Soda/SHwbaV 
and at, “ Glenney^”

Ipam donaM; by ̂ Hartford-Tailor,

Your Xm as Check W ill Do Double Duty at
f

3 'rad irts
December Mark Down

SALE
Fashionable Apparel is now available at 
after Xmas reductions and this season 
we offer

Better Valued Than Ever

Winter G>ats
■ . , "I

 ̂ Form erly $25.00 to $69.75
how reduced to

$14.75  to $48 .00

Formerly $7.95 to $2^.00 

Now reduced to

SPEQAL FOE TOMORROW
39, New Hats

MetfiUic,' V d yet,. Satin>and Felt 
in large or smiall headsizes.

CHOOSE V X ^ S .

liberie Gift

The Thoughtful Gift

A Gift for 
the Home

oack Chair.

Give a g ift for. the home-Ha g ift fo r  the entire fam ilyr And 
buy it at W artfs—The "G ift Store for 'the Entire Family.”

3 Pc. Uidng Room Sii^ .

M
The doors o f hospitality swing, 
wide to welcome Yiiletide guests! 
; ^ a t  satisfaction to usher toem A  
into a home, made more hoi^itable A  
by the gift o f this luxurious Dav- 
enport with the arm and Button'

Furniture Dept.'2nd Floor

Lounge Chair 
$29,95

(SnaaU Oanyii^
A rush fbr this chair 
Christmas' morning willv  ̂tiful,
prove you a;, wise ' Santa. , curved ta ck e d  wm &^Blo . 
Soft gre^ tapestry makes a ' -sag-seat in-MoquettojVolour 
beautiful covering. make it a family favoi^f

ite.' ■ .'V ^

Pull-̂ up 
'  $ ^ 9 5

Who wouldn’t like this beau-

Spiiiet Desk
$27.50

Dignified Ooloitial 'Pedc. i s  se
lected hardwooKf^^toi-bsantiful 
Walnut flnlshi. :̂ A  rdbnvtaifst 
tidfie when^^cldiwd: '-W hat an 
ttuqiiration for Wfttingv C9ttis^
miag ;**toank you”  'notoifir*..................  -■
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hcrident Recommaids Cat 
of 34 M loos-U. S. To 
^ond Aboot $690,(HH),- 
000.

Washington, Dec. 8—(AP)—The 
Dnited States will spend $690,000,- 
000 for national defense in the next 
fiscal year, if Congress adheres to 
the budget estlnMites forwarded to
day by Preildent Hoover.

This is nearly $34,000,000 less than 
defense appropriations for the cur
rent year, but the contemplated use 
in 1932 of unexpected balances would 
almost offset the decrease.

The President asked $28,300,000 
for construction of naval vessels 
next year, a  decrease of $21,100,000. 
Put utilization of a  large unexpend- 
ea balance res\iltlng from delay in 
building pending negotiation of the 
London treaty would bring the 1982 
construction total to $61,600,000.

These funds would be used to 
carry forward on the aircraft car
rier and seven of the light cruisers 
carrying 8-inch giins authorized in 
1929, and for work on the Incom- 
pleted light cniisers and submarines 
being constructed under prior au
thorizations.

New Oonstmotton
"The construction of those ves

sels now authorized which are per
mitted by the London treaty should 
now go forward without delay," the 
President said.

He noted that the government 
could build three more 8-lnch gun 
cruisers by 1935, under the London 
pact, if  ft desired, but that the re
maining five under the 1929 fifteen- 
ship program would have to carry 
guns of less than 8-lnch caliber.

As estimated 1932 expenditure of 
nearly $30,000,000 for army and 
navy aviation was listed. This con- 

' templates the procurement of “W W W  g r  — -----------------

minimum of 787 airplanes, engines, 
and accessories.

A total of 392 placnes would go 
to  the army, leaving a  possible 
shortage of only 66 in the authorized 
total of 1,648. The National Guard 
now has its full complement of 152 
planes.

The naval aviation expansion pro
gram authorized by Congress and 
f'ftiutig for 1,000 planes and two rig
id airships will bo completed this 
fiscal year, as far as the planes are 
concerned. The estimates, therefore, 
provided only for procurement of 
277 naval replacement planes and 
$1,676,000 for the completion of one 
airship and construction of the 
other.

~ O S e r m ^ ^ '
,  _  . ,  m m . ^ V

AiB.News
Washington—Critical Democratio 

statefiients threaten diflioulties for 
Hoover’s unemployment relief plan.

W ashin^on—H erring ton  says if 
there is a  referendum on prohibi
tion there should be one on the en
tire constitution.

Chl6«o—Marian Syndegaard, 15, 
of Zowa and William Bodenhamer, 
20, of Missouri, declared healthiest 
girl and boy in 4-H Congress.

Washington— Johnson criticizes 
Hoover for injecting World Court 
question into present session.

Miami, Fla.-^Mrs. Keith MiUer 
says she is ashamed to have xnissed 
flight objective; denies Bahaxna 
landing was a  hoax.

 ̂Washington—Hoover Mitertains 
Cabinet a t dlimer.

Chicago—Foster admitted to bail 
in Lingle case. ‘ _

Kansas City, Kans.—Major Shep
ard says wife, for whose death he 
faces murder trial, took whiskey 
froin his medicine kit.

Holyhead, Eng.—Thirty five sav
ed after Norwegian ship Asmund 
hits rocks.

London—Women high in profes
sions, politics, business anu the arts 
are guests a t Lady Aster’s manless 
dinner.

Vienna—Dr. Ender gives up a t
tempt to form government.

Berlin-Police held in readiness 
to prevent disorders a t reconvening 
of Reichstag.

Havana—^Machado confirms re
establishment of Crowder electoral 
code.

Montreal—Five minor leagues of
fer to reopen draft question.

Chicago — Grove is American 
League pitching champion.

Bloomington, Ind. — The Old 
Oaken Bucket, Purdue and Indiana 
football trophy, has vanished.

Boston — Thirty-six deer taken 
during first day of open season in 
Massachusetts.

Cambridge, Mass., — Peter G. 
Kleine, former Natick police chief 
and deputy tax collector for six 
towns, indicted for larceny.

Boston— Ten sailors overcome 
fighting fire aboard the U. S. S. 
OglSLla at the Boston Navy Yard.

Boston—George A. Blaney, 65, in
sect powder manufacturer, burned 
to death while performing chemical

ilflUllJNfi
■::

Igft At $ loose en d ..
’V Was a  B u n  ^mrebrand**
* ifothsb JaMa Imd tedii; ooamight 
iiy . bom to the life of «  Brebfaad 
dgltator.^JBeir •urUeet. reaoUeett«» 
was oi aSU^rB liuntiiig her fathez; 
irlfh fixed buyouets. ikJ x hUls girl. 
She hiid hsfiuxed ̂ or bows while ner 
father talked of the tge^ong fight 
for vhuman freedom, t te  necesmty 
for striktag a t oppreesion wherever 
it-was found. Then there had hten 
her husband—an : M doit uni<qi man, 
full of the idea that worklnginen

brooms and dUhi

___ ^  a t : t h e ^  o ra  h i^  find w at^d
to r '^ |> a tU t«
.. j'ealcgra up. uUtepiw Moth* 
n  -Joifi^ ‘ anuy hig;aii- w , nfuumev 
ite dtofapana,; inaldiig 
elamte. The d w t y  tapped
her on the shodidw .'

**Don’t  frIghlsB the m ulesr he 
eried.-'■ ■ \

Mother Jodes whaoked him vUnr-

EDITOR’S NOTE; Here le the 
first of three stories on the remark- go to heaven!” and who put her
±uau o - ------- over the muzzel of a  national
able career of Mother Jones, famous machine gun once to
labor organizer, who, a t the group of miners from being
canoed age of 100 years, died the d o ^ .  
other day.

m iut always stick together-^It was 
Ihsvitahle that she mould get Into 
exactly the kind of career UAt'was 
eventually hers.

The seventies were a  period that 
!made agttatojw anyway. American 
industrialism was establishing Itsslf 
ai pro^dglous speed. Mines, factories 
and railroads were under-going en
ormous e x p ^ lo n . The men who 
owned them recognized no obligation 
to the mm who worked for them. 
Labor was cheap, due to the. huge 
flood of immigration, and every buai- 
nesa man in the country wanted tt 
to stay that way. Henry ^Ford had 
hot yet promulgated the revolution
ary theory that it was to the em-aer’s interest to pay high wages 

>ad of low wages. The American 
working-nian in those days was get

ting the short'end of everything, 
Become# Labor Organizer 

So Mother Jones became a labor 
agitator and organizer, right a t the 
time when American laboi needed 
courageous fighters of her type. She 
traveled back and forth across the 
counixy, organlzlhg unions stirring 
the enthusiasm of striking workers. 
She was in Chicago at the  time of 
the great Haymarket bomb outrage, 
when some anarchist tossed a bomb 
and killed several policemen; she 
saw the crime pinned on labor lead 
ers who had been agitating for an 
eight-hour day, saw the leaders 
heuiged and saw the others sent to 
prison for long terms. I t  was there, 
perhaps, that she first used one of 
her favorite slogans—“Pray for the 
dead, and fight Uke heU for the 
Uying!’̂

In the late eighties there was a 
coal ipine strike In Amot, Pa., and 
M otherJones went down to take‘a 
hand. The company brought in a 
battalion of strike breakers. Mother 
Jones promptly organized the wives

la the Children 
theti;. educa^

a  cfixpat tBqtory 
( i  tha ridb are get

---------------------------------------------- - _  .

\v TWa pwrtiouhir . UMke 'w  
b u t . Motheir. J o m  had stixved up 
Buoh «  furore th a t the Pennsylvania 
leglilaituiu aboo paaaed n jaw  which 
iiiwed* oondittoaa.p tha mUhi ihhteri- 
ally ^'b^ter. ■ .   ̂ -U- ■'-> .

That was Mother Jobes. Bhe never 
knew.J^w to. s ^ .  fighting. ..y-

ouily over t te  head with her 
pan,, and he fell into a  creek.

"To hell with the mules, mid you 
tool" was her reJbUtdiMr, -- 

 ̂ f nshpana Stampede Mnlee 
The mulei'took M ght a t  the rack

et, and stampeded. Dows the hill 
they wenfT pw-mellt asd presently 
the strike b i ^ e r a  were running 
after them, with the dlshpan army 
lb fuU 'pursuit The Atrikebreakers 
did not oobM back, asd later the 
strike w*e won.

But not many of Mother Jones’ 
ocploits had a  humorous side  ̂ Often 
she fotmbt in soenex of tragedy In- 
etead o f  comedy. Thire was. tor in
stance; the tlSie of the'textile strike 
a t  Kenslnxton. Pa.

Mother JonM went /.'there and 
toundihat many little diUdren/were 
trlUng in the mills. Working condi
tions were atrocious. The machinery 
lacked the proper safeguards. Many 
children had lost flngem. thumbs or 
whole hands while on the Job.

Mother Jones marshaled a dosen 
01 more of these maimed children. 
She exhibited the children to crowds 
ic Philadelphia and. shouted that the 
jFhiladelpiiia mansions were buUt 
“on the broken bones and , quivering 
hearts Of little children.’’ ’Then she 
took the youngsters on a  long cross
country hike to New York,«narching

POUCE NOW CHAiEb

NSW fo rk , iDse. 8—(AP)';—&- 
formati<m-that police have reaped 
$8K,000 aimuany  ̂in graft  ̂from 
ticket speculators has been rScelved 
by Isador Kresel, counsel a t an in
jury into Magistrates Courts.

Rsprefisntatles of three fgencies 
havs told Krssel that i>atrolmen oolr 
looted $6 a  day from some 2M 
spsoulators for. the privilege A t 
hawldng-their wares in front of 
theaters mid other amusement 
places. -

In spite of this, Kresel heard, 
many speculators were arrested and 
111611/ tidkets confiscated. Usually 
the tickets went to the clerks of tbe 
courts'in v ^ c h  the prisoners were 
arraigned in return for discharges, 
he was told.^ H. Bushel, a lawyer 
and former magistrate, has been 
questioned b y  Kresel relative to a 
charge thilt he .had received a $7,- 
000 fee from a "fence" some years 
ago. The payer, charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, subsequently 
was freed in Magistrates Court.

: l lf  P a a ^  ’Tex<,-Tl!bo.
Two pnldentiflefi M«
sIMb'anti'aX'companiOnsrwure nwi.- 
ed in a  gun fight along tha in ter-' 
national border HsiTnight with three 
y . 8. immigration border patt^m en 
t i w  Attempted W trap ,

Three patrolmen attraoiaa to po*> 
.dova lSlaqd.v the "no , inah's . | |n d  
between B) Paso and. M e X ^  nar
rowly escaped death .when the Mexi
cans began shooting.r Ther 
men had been f<iflowln|(>tM hand, 
suspecting them being aliens.

Seeking cover qn" Anierioan Sail, 
the patrolmen retiimed tbe . fire. 
MemMre,.'^ the Mexican handlia 
ambush in a  thicket of wUlowa gaiM 
battle for several minutes,, then flCa. 
leaving two- men dead on the Ameri
can side at the monument marking 
the boundary. None of the ^ tro t-  
men waA wounded. V '

ecross New Jersey, sleeping in, bams 
and fields a t night—and every
where, displaying the children’s 
mangled hands to crowds. She made 
a speech on tbe campus of Princeton 
University; and, with tbe students 
looking on, called to tbe platform a 
little worker of 10, who was thin, 
e m a (^ t^  and stooped like a man of 
sixty. '

Legislature Changes Law 
"Here’s a text book on economics," 

she cried. "He gets three dollars a 
week and his sister, who..ls 14, gets 
six. They work 10 hours a  day in

Thoughtful < woiuen ' are hnyh^t 
B^-ana now to be ready .If . :liollda|r 
ACtFTfc INDIGESTION ztHkea. r.

FOR iNDlcisTION

Perry Walker,

lUgpQ

experiments.
Otis, Mass., — Perry ----------

farmhand, has both legs frozen after
being lost in the woods while deer 
hunting. \

Burlington, VL — Thermometer 
drops to zero.

Rockland, Me.—John O. Berry, 
deputy marshal of police, known 
locally as the “Millionaire Cop," ar
rested with four other men for pro
hibition law violations.

Waterville, Me.—Police securching 
for unidentified young woman who 
got $2,000 in gems from Waterville 
Jeweler by switching diamonds.

PRO GRID TEAMS
TO TOUR EUROPE

By BRUC5B CATTON 
Staff Writer for NBA Service 

The Herald
and

The time has come for a  show
down to find out whether the 
pledges of our political parties sis 

egards agriculture are going to be
p t .  •
—Senator William E. Borah.

She was a white-haired old lady 
with a wrinkled face but she 
wasn’t a t all refined or, lady-like. 
She was rather profane, and she 
had been In a  great many jails, 
but she was one of the g^/eatest 
fighters that ever came out of Ire
land; and she had a terrible tem
per, which she invariably lost 
whenever she saw any fellow hu
man being getting mistreated by 
men who had more money and 
power thsm was good for tiiem;

Mother Jones was bom a cen
tury ago. One of her first mem
ories date back to the time when 
she was four year old. A de
tachment of constabulary came 
rooting through her little Irish 
town one night, looking for her 
father, Richard Harris, a revolu
tionary agitator. They foimd occa
sion to use their bayonets freely 
ir the bunt, and littie Mary Har
ris saw some things that are not 
good, for children’s eyes; and she 
never in her life, forgot them.

Father Flee* to America • 
Her father escaped to America, 

and on the next bqat Maiy Har
ris and her mother followed him

power thsm was good for them; grew up she went through
and, all in all, she was a great e^^de and high schools and as a  
thorn in the side of a  good, many -tartes. became a' teicher in a  Vcon-

r-'^Every mother thinks her boy is 
ii^e ren t from the rest. Every 
Hschoolmaster has to tell her that 
iie is (thank Heaven) like the rest.

—A. B. Ramsay.

W hat I  lament la the importance 
‘eif headlines and the unimportance 
^  headwork.

—Gilbert K. Chesterton.

/  ’There Is no such thing as a  nar* 
ri>w well-educated man. If ,a man is 
narrow, he is not educated.

—H. A. L. Fisher.

Caiicago-i-(AP) — Takmg a < tip 
from baseball’s migratory teams, 
professional football will invade Eu
rope for a series of exhibition games 
this winter.

The two teams, which Will give 
Europe its first glimpse of profes- 
.sional football, and incidentally a 
score of starA famous wherever the 
game is discussed, are the Green 
Bay Packers and the Chicago Cardi- 
nms.

At the conclusion of the national 
professional football league season 
in December, the two teams plan 
to play exhibitions in London, Paris 
and other principal cities of the con
tinent

The past was different but not 
Necessarily golden.

—Harry Hansen.

* We are all (even the cleverest of 
w )  savages from one point of view 
q^another.

—Edith Sitwell.

There have been 640 di^erent 
makes of automobiles since the birth 

the auto industry, says a  statis
tic. And most of them, of course, 

■have since been re-tired.

NEW RACE OF SHARKS

Singapore, Strait Settlements, 
Dec. 3—(AP) r-A  strange race of 
man eating sharks which live In 
fresh water has been found near 
here by Dr. Homer W. Smith, New 
York university psychologist.

This fish promises to throw light 
on some obscure points about human 
kidneys and thereby science another 
grip on disease prevention.

Dr. Smith , is professor of psy
chology a t Bellevue medical college 
qf N. Y. University and is making 
his expedition with the aid of the 
John Simon Guggenheim Memorial 
foundation.

____  good, many
AmericEm industrialists for some
thing Uke three-quaxters o# a  cen
tury.

'That was Mother Jones in her 
prime—the woman who was born 
Mary Harris in Ireland a  century 
ago, and who came over to Ameri
ca and fought the workingman’s 
fight for as many long, turbulent 
jears as her old bones would car
ry her aroimd. ^

Throughout most of her acti've 
life Mother Jones was considered 
— by all of those prosperous and 
substimtlal citizens whose opinions 

j really mattered—to be a pubUe I  nuisance, an unbalanced old scold 
land an obnoxious agitator^ But 
toward the last pubUo opinion 
chemged. The Indominable old lady 
quit the wars and became a pubUc 
character, honored even by those 
who had fought her the hardest. 
From John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and 
others she got telegrams on her 
birthday. She became "respectable”.

Changed PiibUo Opinion
But it wasn’’t  mother Jones who 

had changed. I t  was public opin
ion. Her Ufetime of fighting bad 
had its effects. The workingman 
these days gets a far better break 
than he did when Mother Jones 
first entered the arena; and a part 
of this improvement, a t least, is 
due to Mother Jones herself; to 
Mother Jones, who used to teU 
strlkere, "Fight like hell until you

"Eat More Lamb,” reads the 
latest ^ogan. Many will bite for 
this.

PAJAMAS
Make a useful and pretty gift. We 
have a beautiful line in a variety of 
colors and styles.

f

Crepe deO line  
Pajamas $4.50

Silk Pongee $2.95
Rayon $2.50
Rayon Crepe . . . ____$1.95
Hand Made Batiste $1.00 
Percale $1.00
Broadcloth $1.50
Cotton Crepe (•naoBai*. $1m2&

starter, becaihe a  teipher in a  V con
vent In MonKe>'Mlch.-T«trang% be
ginning for a  Mother Jones' Then 
she went to Chicago and opened a 
dressmaking establishment. After 
a few yean  she moved again, tins' 
time to MempUls, Tenn. There she 
n»arried George Jones; an iron mold- 
or whose name she was to  bear the 
rest, of her life.

Her husband served in the Con
federate army during the d'vU War. 
After peace came they wqre reunited 
In Memphis, and there they lived 
quietly until 1867, when a yellow 
fever epidemic struck the city. One 
by one, their four children fell vic
tims and died. The last had hardly 
been buried when Jones himsAlf 
sickened and died. Mother Jones— 
we cem call her that from now on 
—went to work among the other 
sufferers of the epidemic, nursing 
them and doing what relief work 
she could.

’Then Mother Jones went to Chi
cago, where she roened another 
dressmaking shop. This lasted imtil 
the great Are of 1871^when her shop

WM. H., PRENTICE, JR. 
RADIO SERVICE 
NEW SETS AND 

AOOESSORIES
ATWATlHt KENT SPECIALIST 

PHONE 8452

SAGE-AIXEN & CO.
INC^

HARTFORD

Come to 
T oy land

Toyland is a fascinating place filled 
with all the clever things that help'to 
make Christmas the happieit day In all 
the year— , '  »

Dolls of every description—baby dolls, 
mama dOlls, French doUs and boy dofis.
Dolls that talk, walk and go to sleep. AU 
daintily dressed and ready to make some 
little ^ r l  happy.

The famous “Allaln” dolls are priced 
$1, $3 and $5.

I P u z z l e s .................................................

Stuffed Toys.............................. . $1 to $5
Pull Toys ............. ........... . . . . . .  50c to $2
Blocks .................................... ... 50c to $2
New Games that all the family
will enjoy....................... .. 50c to $2

Toyland, Downstedrs Store

50c-$l

The Spirit of Christmas
^  A • ■ I . . .  - /»

Let your home express the warmth of this, the happiest • 
season of the year. Decorate your doorways, yput win
dows, as well as the interior.
Qur stock of Dennison’s Christmas Decorations is com-' , 

 ̂nlete—everything you need to make-your, home festive 
. for the holidfi;yS-«-r-‘-, .  ; i.-

Plain Crepe Paper—Streamers ^
Borders-^Decorated Crepe Paper 

Table Covers—Napkins

Christmas Issde of “Parties” ‘
which contains delightful suggestions for decorations s.‘v 
and holiday entertaining.

Make Your Selection l^owh-< ■

The Dewey<Ri
Jewelers ■ Stationers^”

, , V .

DO YOU KNOW

A LETTER TO MY WIFE

Dear delpmate:—

I am about to write on a very delicate sub
ject. It conoems the Christmas gift you are go
ing to select for me.

I would not be cruel enough to refer to last 
year’s mistakes, but I am determined to  help you 
avoid a repetition of them.

What, you ask, is the key to the situaticfli?
I will tell you as briefly as possible. ,1 ■ ‘

My shirt size is 15^2* my hosiery size IOV21 
and I wear a medium pajama. I am very fond 
of dark red and golden bro wn, - which are e i^ t ly  
the colors of some dressing gowns I  recently noted 
at Williams. , ; ~ ,

That by the way, is my favorite store. I 
need say no more.

HERE'S a dew creation . .  a truly modem 
gas range that possesses everytl>iiig 

that you could ask for . .. .Beauty—  Mod
ernity .. .-.Convenience: ...ix)W Price. 
Economy of Operation.. . .  .Insulated Oven 
. . . .  Insulated Broiler. Though built com
pact for the smaller kitchen, this ultra
smart gas range has sufficient capacity to 
cook for ten people! Before you buy any 
gas range be sure to see this newest crea-^ 
tionbythe makers pf _the famous 
Chief.

Lovingly,
Your HuBbRnd,

Jim.

- -■ V-Av • j '

' .  V' :■ . .  '.

d87 MAIN STREET .JOHKSOK BLOPB;i  BLOCK, H. 'rw; ■ U , SQpTH I
I ..V* -V- •

—  ---------- -  I ,  f , - WX f . l f - 1 ^ ^ . . . V '  r*'* ' 4 -  '■ SEoYour Sdeetlon Earbr for C M tsm azD etfi^^

JohoaOBSKMa
E a ^  P o t e n t  T e i w s t A i ^ B Z e d

:  M"
A
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TtlKNiNG tODB CORNipKS. ] 
tl^ENEO OUT TO BB BAD

Caiicftgo, I>ec. 3.—(APIrrOp 
the, s^aight away the -gplng WM 
pretty go,od, but it wa<r rather 
diifflcult to turn comert, Myron 
Tumquist, 18, explained as they 
took him to a' hospital, suffering 
from half a dozen cuts, inlUcted 
when be attempted to.' shave' 
himself with a butcher,knife.

|S^IICPSTBB IWSOTNO SOUTH l^ C H B S p i^ ;^ C g |;^ J

"Washington, Dec. 3.—< ^ )  — 
President Hoover opposed Continu
ance of reduced income taxes today 

f in notifying Congress a $180,000,000 
Trea,sury, deficit for'this year is in 
p r o s i t ' '

In his second annual budget mes
sage, he requested $3,982,842,000 to 
fix^ ce  the government the next fis
cal year. He also warned that ap
propriations looking beyond action 
In the next six months to, ameliorate 
unemployment and dlfficifities 
caused by the drought might result 
in another deficit in 1932.

The detailed estimates for 1982 
Included increases over current ap
propriations of $109,620,000 for vet
erans, $51,600,000 for Federal-aid 
roads, $10,330,000 for public build
ings, $2,480,660 for prohibition en
forcement, and $35,000,000 Jor the 
Shipping Board’s construction loan 
fimd. Decreases of $92,000,000 for 
tax refunds, $83,697,000 for national 
defense, and $22,000,Q00 for interest 
on the public debt were listed.

Against Reduction 
As to taxes, cut one per cent on 

1929 incomes, he said the outlook 
“for heavy decrease in probable in
come and the necessity to increase 
public-works and aid to employment i 
does not warrant continuation of the ' 
reduction.”

The President likewise opposed 
attempts to meet.the impending, deft-: 
d t  by reduction o f the statutory I’c- 
demptlon of the public debt, nqw 
amoimting to $440,000,000 per an
num. He cont|nue<|: . • .

“Nor do I look.vdth concern u^on 
this moderate deficit for the 
rent fiscal year, which,, in fact, 
amounts to less than 6 per cent of 
the total Government expenditure. 
The adverse balance can be' met by 
reducing the general fund balance 
from the amoimt in it at the begin
ning of the year, supplemented, if 
necessary, by temporary borrovdng 
by the Treasury.

“When we recollect that our 
budget has yielded large; surpl'^ses 
for the last -11 years, which haw  
enabled us to retire the public debt  ̂
in addition to retirements required 
by law, to the extent of nearly 
$3,600,000,000, we can confidently 
look forward to the restoration of 
such surpluses with the generairre- 
covery of the economic situation, 
and thus the absorption of any tem- 
potary borrowing that may be neces- 
eary.

More Appropriations
“It will, probably be necessary for 

Congress to Impropriate additional 
money for expenditure within the 
present fiscal year-in order to in
crease employment and to provide 
for the drought situation. • • • 
While this will operate to increase 
the amount of the deficit as above 
estimated, 1 believe such Increase 
can be accommodated by the meth
ods indicated. On the other hand, 
no appropriations should be made 
for such purposes which look be
yond such action as will ameliorate 
the immediate situation during the 
next six months.”

If Congress appropriates cau
tiously, Mr. Hoover estimated the 
1932 fiscal year would end with a 
$30,600,000 surplus.

“This is not a .time when we can 
afford to embark upon any new or 
enlarged ventures of government,” 
he ernphasized. “It will tax, our 
e v ^  resource to expand in direc
tions providing employment diudng 
the next few months upon already 
authorized projects.

“I realize that, naturally, there 
will be before the Congress this ses
sion many legislative matters In- 
■volving additions to our estiinated 
expenditures for 1982, and the plea 
of unemployment will be advanced 
as reasons for many new ventures, 
but no reasonable view of the out
look warrants such pleas as apply 
to expenditures in the 1932 budget.
I have full faith that in acting upon 
these matters the Congress will give 
due consideration to pur 
outlook. I am satisfied that in the 
absence of further legislation im
posing any considerable burden upon 
our 1982 finances we can close that 
year with a balanced budget.

In Sound Condition 
“When we stop to consider that 

we are progre^isively amortizing our 
public debt, and that a balanced 
budget is being presented for 1932, 
even after drastic lyriting down of 
expected revenue, I believe it will 
be agreed that our government 
finances are in a soimd condition!.” 

The President estimated that in 
1932 total receipts, exclusive o f the 
postal revenues, would reach $4,085,- 
119,000 and total i expenditures. 
$4,054,519,000. For t the present 
year, he estimated receipts at 
$8,834,865,000 and expenditures at 
$4,014,941,000.

Referring to the $520;000,000 
public building program, the Presi
dent said 635 projects haVd been 
authorized at limits of cost aggre
gating $878,560,000. Total actual 
expenditures on the program to laht 
October amounted to $77,027,625, 
and another $56,000,000 is scheduled 
to be spent during the next eight 
months. ®

The budget called for a total of 
$60,000,000 for this item during 
1832. ^  addition to this, $16,5W,-
000 will be left from the cimrent 
year, making a total of $76,5OO.0oo 
available neqet year.

The estimates ‘ for National de
fense called for a total of $389,084,- 
OQO, with a decrease of $751,000 for 
the War Di^iartmealt ' and' of $32.. 
O^jOOO'for'^e I^vy^

Ciat‘Name
“BiyW/’ W » e  of a ' W ^  of 

1^

RAEROAD CHIEFS 
POSTPONE PARLEYS

Heetiiig Sehediiled For To
day Is Put Orer hde£nit«- 
ly. It Is Announced.

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

Mrs. W. I t  Doak, Wife ef 
Secretary of L a b o r ,  
Knows Union Leaders.

^ = J

A H

New York, Dec. 3.—(AP)—Re
sumption of the conferences by 
representatives of eastern tpimk 
line railroads seeking solution of 
the controversy over consolidations, 
scheduled for today, was said in 
Wall street to have been indefinite
ly postponed.

It was understo6d the postpone
ment was due to the refusal of one 
of the larger systems to continue 
the negotiations. Representatives 
of the New York Central, Pennsyl
vania, Baltimore and Ohio and the 
Van Sweringen group have partici
pated in the parleys.

The differences between the 
eastern trunk line roads have been | lo u d ly , 
one of the chief obstacles encoim-  ̂
tered by the -Interstate Commerce 
Commission in furthering its plan 
for nationwide mergers into a small 
number of. systems. The original 
plans embo^ed â proposal for four 
systems In .the'^st, but the group
ing met with some opposition and 
Leonor F. I^ree, head of the Dela
ware and Hudson, proposed a fifth 
trunk system. He acquired control 
of the Lehigh Valley and Wabash 
and later transferred control of the 
two roads to the Pennsylvania. The 
latest Interstate Commerce Com- 
miSBion plan proposes a fifth system 
baaed on the Wabash.

Financial interests have strongly 
urged members and the negotia
tions this fall had been resumed in 
an effort to reach an accord be
tween the Pennsylvania railroad on 
one hand, and the New York Cen
tral, Van Sweringen group and 
Baltimore and Ohio on the other.
Wall street had understood that 
some progress had been made and 
the report that a snag had been 
struck came at a time when the 
financial community had heard un
confirmed rumors that an agree
ment was near.

Washtagtoh, Dec;;3.r-( AP)—• She 
ia not yet a Cabinet lady.' but'Mrs. 
Vfilliam N. Doak already has^emon- 
strated some of the abilities she 

be called on to u ^  when her 
tumband takes hie place as secretary 
of labor.

When Doak appeared at the Labor 
Department yesterday to take over 

I his new duties Mrs. Doak was with 
I him, mixhig with the labor leaders.
I “I know; all these meu almost as 
I well as he does” she said. “We’ve 
worked among them for almost 30 
V«ars.”

Having op children to keep her 
anchored to ope spot Mrs. Doak, a 
small, smiling, feminine figure with 
curley blonde hair and blue eyes has 
traveled far and wide.

For ten years her home was a 
\\ELShington hotel.

Then the hearth-love within Mrs. 
Doak had its day. She found a rural 
retreat where she could cook, sew, 
grow flowers in general and a rose 
garden in particular, ana raise 
chickefisi That was five year ago.

I “I raised 300 chickens this year. 
1 lost only a few,” Mrs. Doak said

Fite
Man Hits 
Men Are In ju r#w

• S .  j

New York, SiDciety is stiired by 
the color scheme of gowns at the 
latest fashionable wedding. When 
l^ ss  Jane Forter became Mrs. Bar
clay Kbimtze Douglas she had a 
goWi of ice-blue silk and a pale blue 
veil. The m aid  of honor wore tur
quoise blue velvet, the bridesmaids 
Venetian red velvet. The bride car
ried artificial gold lihes, the brides- 
m^ds bouquets 6f artificial gold
fruit edged with gold lace. r Koppers Connecticut Gokb Qeih-"

Beaufort, S. C.—^Miss Enaily pany this mprmng, entail^
Walker, 85, whose special delight dent d a m a ^ g  four ,aijtpmobUe?t̂ ?anid' 
it is to make dresses for her grand I injuries to Gmee'men yest^fisjf'. 
nieces, silways chooses bright _ma-1 A fire department trui^'wi^j-'suni-

Hartford, Dec. 3.— (AP):^^e^u- 
ing Charles Beeker,. '-employe of

; -N.
ypur onr merits 

ybt^^espHbe 
leg

Sells it to buy gpiabUh^
/phis is  the proUem' of .0trie Van 

Heldeq',' of Qrimd 
who appealed' for fp^ess'-iast' night 
tor police. . ■ r;

A vCkeok of hisN. sfoiy ■ showed, 
p ^ c e  said, tlm t l ^  friend,.^piifford

(ild thA''Isar lfi-Ladv- r . m -  ̂ __MacDonald, sold ther leg |n  IrAdy- 
smith, Vm for. n doUar’s-.v^rth of 
gasoline. ' Other articles. -that Van 
Heiden smd include dr^ting inr 
stnimente and spare dothhig weft 
’alleged .' to  have been diepdsed of. 
elitowhere .in'Vlrginki. after t h ^
th^t in -Washingtom . -

A.search for MacDqnald is .under 
way. • '

Many a judge thihks that becauto 
stoccato vmtlng is the rage nowa*- 
day'sim, too. can make his sentences 
short. -

. Jilie .rigbteooa; are. fwld .as .a_lio 
—Proverbs; 28 ;L •

. Let us have faith that right 
makes bright, and In that f  ad.th. let ua 

!dare to do our duty as we imder- 
stand i t —^imcoln. ■ >

/-V.

terials, red, yellow and blue. They 
are pretty, she thinks, and in addi
tion, the children have a better 
chance of not belhg run over by 
automobiles.

New York—Miss Natalie Hays

moned .shortly after eicvcn to’cldck 
to take Becker from a large in 
which he was half' buried coke- 
Cars coming .from bpto'’ 4irecttons 
from a side street struck toe. ..truck 
which swerved into a^parke^v' bar

Hammond, 24, daughter of John ' shoving it into a-fourth c4V p^W d

GILBERT STUART’S BIRTH

Hays Hammond, wealthy naining 
engineer, and brother of an inven
tor, IS an inentor herself, in addi
tion to being an artist and a manu
facturer. She has incorporated a 
company for metalizing any object 
under a secret process.

'Rrinceton, N. J.—J. Hamilton 
Lewis, Senator-elect from Illinois, 
thinks reform- is needed in private 
universities. In the Daily Princeton- 
lan he sets forth that they are sim
ply the breeding groimds for mus
cular atUetes or the nursing houses 
for society blooms.

London—Baar leaves packed in 
wet moss are coming from India by 
airplane. They are chewed with 
betel nuts. Fresh supplies were re
quested by some delegates to the 
Indian conference. ,

Paris—After 27 years on the 
docket, a divorce case finally has 
been thrown out ef court. Techni
calities in procedure were used time 
and again by both sides and once 
there was a brief econciliation. A 
judge eventually decided that any

just ahead; A lodderms>h>;. Thomas 
Qiiinn, had bpto sWns .bri^bd ,3nd 
Kenneth Altiten, a passenger in one' 
car was thrown out, bruljsipg ' bis 
arm and cutting ihs hand slightly.

Taken to St. Franyis-hqspltki 
fering from suffocation , Bgfek^S 
condition was not serious. “  "f

SHIP BRBAKiNG UP

Hongkong, Dec. 3— (AP) —The 
British destro5̂ r Storm Cloud, after 
fighting through mountoihous seas, 
has reached Pratas Reef and located 
the German motorahip Headvig 
ashore there in a perilous position.
. The destroyer wirelessed that the 
Headvig ia breaking up: and that the 
weather is too rough to attempt 
the rescue' of to e  crew of 14 who 
have been ordered to abandon S^p. 

Pratas Reef is an island Hbout
midway between. Hongkong and the
northern end of the Philippine island 
of Luzon. . ■ .

f s

London—George Biles', has been

COIPCTICUT CO. OFFERS 
FOOD STORAGE SPAcI

Office At Cesite'r May Be Util
ized For Receiving Contribu
tions To Manchester’s Needy.
The Connecticut Company has 

offered the use of the lower room of 
the building at.the Center to the 
town welfare nurse for a storage 
room for all kinds of vegetables, 
canned goods and fruit for needy 
Manchester families. The room is 

j cool and therefore suitable for the ! 
keeping of perishables which woulij 
soon wither or rot in heatbd storage i' 
quarters. j

The surplus of canned goods, po
tatoes, fruit and miscellaneous ma- , 
terial not used at Thanksgiving will 
be stored here for future delivery to i 
the families in need. The toWn we^ ! 
fare clothing storage room is locat
ed In the basement of the Municipal 
Building with facilities for trying on 
clothing available. Now that the 
food depot is just across the way 
those in need may be supplied with 
temporary pro'vtslons and clothing 
at toe one location.

Contributors of food and clothing 
may leave same on the groimd floor 
of toe Municipal Building for fur
ther distribution to the various stor
age places.

On December -8, 1755, Gfilbert 
Stuart, an early and important 
American portrait painter, was bom 
near Newport, R. I.

He painted his first portraits 
when only IS, without benefit of 
Instruction. A friend, recogmzlng 
his talents, took him to England 
to study. Here Stuart met Benja
min 'West, with whom he lived 
and worked for four years. Stuart 
then began portrait painting inde
pendently and soon became very 
successful. - Such important i>er- 
sonages as Cl^orge III, Mrs. Sid- 
-fions and Sir^Joshua Reynolds sat 
for him.

At the height of his fame he 
xetume<l to America, his impel
ling motive’being to paint the por
trait of George; Wasiiington. He 

se'veE&, two of which are 
If inow and:' New ' York

T ^ ^ f ^  Stuart’s sitters in
cludes tho'first five presidents of 
the United States, Louis X'Vt of 
France, Edward Everett, John Jay 
and Jacob Astor. Stqart sought in 
all his paintings to represent char
acter. He died in Boston in 1828 
and was ^ c te d  to toe American 
HaU of Fame in 1900.

cause that might have existed for j rewarded for his’ fidelity in winding 
divorce had been outlawed. French i the church clock for 40 years; *l7ie 
law forbids publication of the ^ongregr tion gave him a clock, 
names. i

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Chief of 
Police Noel is convinced that any- ‘ 
body who wants to snoop at sun 
bathers will have to use /an air
plane. That’s his answer to protests 
of toe West (Doast Cultural League 
against lack of costumes, for the 
only such bathing is in solariums.

Richmond, Va.—Asked about an 
applicant for a job, Governor Pol- 
lapd, named by toe applicant as his 
laa.t employer, ha" replied truth
fully, to the effect that the man did 
not miss a day’s work in two years.
The applicant was a pardoned 
forger.

>

RUMORS OF REVOLT

London, Dec. 3 — (AP) — As 
usually reliable and well Informed 
persons arrl'ving here today from Lis
bon satid reports of revolutionary 
acti'vities were rife there.

On the night of Nov. 29 ' police 
seized a quantity of explosives and 
arms in the suburbs of Lisbon. More 
than 50 persons were arrested and 
deported to the Azores. When the 
informant left Portugal Nov. 30, 
search of houses was continuing.

Alumni Teach Illinois Gridders 
With the exception of Bob 

Zuppke, head coach, who is a Wis
consin graduate, all football coaches 
at the University of Illinois are 
graduates of the school. They are 
Milt Olander, Justa M. Lindgren 
and Frank Rokusek.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
*

Funeral Directors
' e s t a b l is h e d  56 YEARS.

‘ CHAPEL AT 11 OAK wST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office .5171 
Residence 7494

r *

I N S U R A N C E

Not a care 
in the lyorld

Shift the load of respbusibiilty 
from your shoidders. Don't 
wohy about what will happen 
to your income if you’re laid 
up, pr to your family if you 
die, or to yourself when your 
earninit power declioesr

Let a ttfofi^ company take 
over &e burden. It will guar
antee a definite income in any 
of thcM circumstance.

AbÎ  for particotarp and rater 
nt yew a|e.

Connentiniit p en era l

sifiibMfiiid ^
, F A Y i m $  C L A R ^  

'Dapot Sqnarfi,

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trus  ̂ Co.

\ ’

RICHARh G. RICH
y y i ' j .' ’ ""iy>

Trade At 
Glenney^s

These gifts will be given 
away Xmas eve. , One ctence 
with every $1 purchase.

1st Prize $35 Overcoat 
2nd Prize $30 Suit 

3rd Prize $10 Shoes 
4th Prize $5 Hat ,

This SOUD WALNUT 
COFFEE TABLE ’

THIS is the newest x)f our business build
ing specials. Well selected desirable 
things at savings of 25 % tb 50 % over reg
ular prices.

This glass top coffee table is a regular 
$27.50 value. Come in and see for your
self.

Special 
Sale Price

$ 1 9 s«

ra. F L IN T -B R U C E  Co.
103 ASYLUM ST. AND 150 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD

■'u

GOING OUT OF THE COAT BUSINESS4

WE NEED THE ROOM! WE NEED THE MONEY!
Owin^ to the limited space in our store we are closing out our entire line of coats and will 

specialize in the future in dresses only.

Prices Slashed to the Bone! Coats at Cost or Below! 
Profits Forgotten in this Sale of Sales! i

Here Are Bargains That 
Speak For Themselves

LADIES’ DRESS COATS
ALL WOOL BROADCLOTH GENUINE FUR TRIMMED
Regular $29.50 to $35.00  ̂ Sale Price ..........................  . $ 1 9 - 9 5

LADIES’ DRESS COATS «3S.OO t.
ALL WOOL BROADCLOTH, FURS of the Better Kind ^ 0

Sale Price

A

LADIES’ SPORT COATS »»4.95 to
»19.95ALL WOOL TWEEDS GENUINE FUR TRIMMED

Regular V^ues to $35. Sale Price ..........  ...... ..................

Children’s
Fur Pile Fabric

Sizes'4-3 
Regular $10.96 

Sale Prlto

OTHERS

And $5.00 iqi

E S O N S t t i K ;



'3gANCTlSnB8f

f
|:̂ L- m 3

^ . ( p  ^

-''--/Amn^nSCf. ,>■— 
JE n in tb iQ  B r h t f t  -

M a^ran .pY t h e  _ .
PEINTWO COMPANY, WC. 
U  BiweU «tr*»t 

Sotith Sfanehester. Conn. 
Z90UAS FERGUSON 

General Manager
Founded October L 1S81

'.* S x .

J f y " d i W i i f t t l f y  !4Kpat»^boj»-jp y e ^ b iy

\K

s*'-.

fr̂ 5

'Pabilahed Every Evening Except 
Sundays and Holidays ESntered at the 
Post OStee at South Manebaster. 
OT^n, as Second Class Mall Matter.

su b sc r ip t io n  r a t e s
0)te Year, by m aU ....................... 16.00
Fer BfOntbe bsr m dl a ? a a « . a a « e e e a S  *60
Delivered, one year ....................$9.00
Sinfle copies .............N .. .$  .03

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press is excluslveiy 
entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in. this 
paper and also the local news pub* 
lished herein.

All rights of republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

dp not spidy td: bow sad
enp loym w t'iaeiiiu iw . , Without in 
any way going counter to the 3 >inf 
of the mesMge Coasress ,can go w  
tor aa It UJtcs.^

TbiB m ew sgeiB so.claiiitm caU» no 
magical Incantation, likely to restore 
prosperity in a w e^ . But If it 
means anything It means that tte  
one big job before C ongi^s is to 
foster employment and relief meas.- 
imes. And when you come to think 
of It what sort of advice could be 
any better than that?

'slj, events thp hearty suppo^ given 
to Mr. tiavis b3̂  I^mocrots as well 
as Republicans in^eates that '■ the 
Sijnate  ̂' lS' aboOt/f through with its 
erase for selectivity ba^ed on pri- 
xxiuy eleettoh.expenditures.. '

SPECIAI. ADVERTISING 
'ATIVE;

REPRE
SENTATIVE; Hamilton - Delilsscr, 
Inc.. 386 Madison AVe., New York. N.

apd 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills.

Full service client 
vice, Inc.

of N E A Ser-

Memher, Audit Bureau of Circqla« 
tiona

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes" no financial responsibility 
for ^pographloal errors appearing in 
adverUsements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald. ^
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CREATE SOME JOBS 
' The only kind of unemployment 
relief, aside from the elementary 
process of doling out charity, that 
is  worth a hoot in the dark is the 
creation of jobs. You can start em
ployment agencies and card indexes 
and such things till the cows come 
home and you get nowhere in par
ticular that you wouldn't have 
arrived at anyhow. By this we do 
not me4n to criticise that sort,of 
serv ice-far from it. It does rpally 
do'Bon îe good in individual cases, 
^ d  anything that does any good is  
worth doing. But the idea is that 
organised distribution of jobs al
ready in existence is likely to mean 
putting A in a job that B woqld 
have foimd for hiniself if it  hadn’t  
been filled by A. In times o^ indus
trial stress there are very few exist
ing jobs that don’t get filled because 
employers can’t find anybody to  fill 
them. And \^ en  tbesr’re filled 
•ihey're filled. '

Job distribution <»i an organised 
basis therefore means little more 
than a more convenient and perhaps 
a  little quicker way of doing a thing 
which, left to itself, would have done 
Itpelf a little less smartly.

Job creation is a wholly different 
matter. To create a job -in hard 
^mea is  to really do something; 
something that never in the world 
would do Itself. '
. Also, to create a job, inevitably 

M d invariably you have to have 
money or its equivalent. If the 
town of Manchester is going to 
create ̂ n y  jobs for this winter it  
win have to raise some money .and 
spend it. If it  isn’t willing to do 
that it  might as well admit that it 
Isn’t  going to do anything serious 
aboqt unemployment, and content 
itself by transferring next summei's 
jobs to the coming cold months as 
far as possible.

All of which means that the new 
Unemployment Committee might 
very well bring all the influence it 
possesses to bear on the proposition 
of developing Middle Turnpike West. 
That project would mean the actual 
creation of jobs. It would mean the 
receipt by the town of 100 cents of 
value for every dollar invested. And 
it  would be doing something that 

iWill not, somehow or other, do it
self. /

THE MESSAGE
While President Hoover’s message 

to Congress may be a little dis
appointing to those ardent admirers 
v^o had confidently hoped for some
thing rather magnificent in leader
ship at the present critical moment, 
it  nevertheless contains elements of 
strength which are highly impor
tan t

It showed a very definite and very 
Btatesmanlike grasp of the situation 
when the President pointed out that 
Congress shoxfid concentrate its 
power of expenditure as completely

NEW DEAL SOON 
It Is hii^fiy probable that nothing 

contributed more to the reduction of 
the Republican vote in Connecticut 
at the recent election, and conse
quently to the election of a Demo
cratic governor, th ^  the antics of 
Deputy Attorney-General Aver® in 
tbs Levitt-Public U tilities Conunis- 
sibn case.

In another month Connecticut 
will have a new attorney-general. 
It is sincerely to be hoped that he 
will take an entirely different atti
tude toward this matter and all 
other matters wheTe equality before 
the law is concerned.

The law directs that under the 
initiative of the jkfople the Public 
U tilities Conunission shall be put 
upon trial as to its  stewardship. 
Mr. AveriU has not obeyed that law. 
He. has en^iloyed his^ttnie and the 
state’s money itt ̂ deavorlng to find 
some way of d o d ^ g  the law. We 
doubt if any act of any public offi
cial in this state in the lifetime of 
the oldest citizen has created so 
much and such deep resentment. 
That resentment found expression at 
the polls.

We don’t believe Attqrney-General 
Burrows will follow this line of con
duct. He will realize the evil effect 
of it, if we have made any correct 
estimate -of him, and will, in this or 
any similar case, take the law  as he 
finds it and govern himself accord
ingly.

The trial of the Public UtUities 
Commissioners is under the law a  
matter of superior court jurisdic
tion. ' Mr. Aver® has taken upon 
Wmseif to try and acq®t them of 
inadequacy. That was never Ms 
job. We don’t believe his successor 
w® regard it as his.

PRISON PROBE
, We fully agree with Governor 

Trumbi® in hia theory that those 
tender hearted • individuals, whose 
interest in the happiness of prison- 
inmates Is BO keen that they are 
forever criticising the severity of 
prison life, wo®d-be better employed 
m directing their sympathies to. the 
fam®es of the Convicts who, in the 
majority of cases, are considerably 
greater sufferers than the institu
tional inmates.

We are glad that the governor 
has spoken as freely as he hes on 
this subject. Our oMy quarrel with 
him in this matter is on the ground 
of there having been any tavestigar 
tion at all. We ®dn’t believe at the 
beginning of the rurophs that there 
was even a gw d exodse for one, le  ̂
alone a sufficient reason; we have 
seen nothing t^ make us change our 
mind and it is our considered belief, 
right now, that the whole business 
of a special commission,, of public 
hearings, of engaging “specialists" 
with views to air, baa been cause
less, im justifiable and silly.

^control of the’̂ diY moyemenf whue 
McBride .remained In contented
obscurity.

Offended,Hoover- .
After his death, they add, Mc

Bride inristed on taking over both 
jobs so that no. new legislative .sur 
perintendent might rise to over
shadow him. McDride is said,in  
some way to have offended Presl-> 
dent Hoover during- or nea.r the 
time of. the 1928 campaign, so 
that relations between-the White 
House and the league---once so 
close—are now scarcely eM stent 

Recently, a movement began to 
place Congressman Franklin Fort, 
of NeK Jersey, the dry canMdate 
defeated by Dwlght Morrow in the 
senatorial p'rima^, at the- head of 
a new centralized diy orgaifiza- 

Fort is said to be agreeable;

DNj6Y PUTGHER 
NBA. Service Writer.

--i .. I .
Washington.—The organised drys, 

who have watched .the Republican 
i^jl.Peroocratic parties torn by dls- 
agfelsiaaent about prohibition, also 
find themselves in a state of dissen-;
. Won,and discord. Angry at a lack of 
able- lea^rMup in their movement 
and the ftilure to combat the recent 
wet trend with vigor, propiinent 
drys are coming to the big dry 
conventions here early in Decem
ber with fire in their eyes.

There vrill be a strongs organ
ized 'attempt to produce' a dry 
generalissimo comparable in ataN 
ure to the late W ayne B. Wheeler.
The Mssatisfled lieutenants in the 
dryartny also hope for a federat
ed agency of their various organ- tion.
izations which w® carry on a con- ibut the , movement \ probably will 
stant, centralized warfare in de-1 fail.
tense of the Volstead act and 
eighteenth amendment 

No one has succeeded to Wheel
er’s mantle. Instead, there is a ®vid- 
ed command in the d iy .movem«Jt,

Dr. Wilson is also . said to hope 
to commend the whole dry cause, 
but he also has influential ene
mies, especiaJly in the league. His 
publicity methods are critiWsed

IN NEW YORK

Board of Temperance, Prohibition 
and Public Morals, young Stanley 
High of the Christian Herkld ahd 
Ernest H. Cherrington, head of , the 
league’s educational work and the 
World League Against Alcoholism. 

Cannon Is Broken 
It seemed for a while as if 

Bishop James Cannon of Virginia 
New York, Dec. 3.-—Have you i was to become the r^c^gnlzed 

a trick monicker fOr your country spokeSnlan and leader of all drys.
home, flat, or place or residence? I broken in,,,  . * 4.. ! health, prestige and influence. Few

have collapsed so qMckly andyeguers.  ̂They ah go mto tbe nicest t

with various factions paying ailegi- j and some drys object to his “nar- 
ance £6 such leaders as General Su- | Towness’’ in respect to cigarets, 
perintendent F. Scott McBride of j movies and other- evils.’’ 
the Anti-Saloon League, Dr. Clar- j Thus far no one man has been 
ence True Wilson of the MethoMst put forward ‘ by the rebe®oUs

“HUNTING PARTIES”
There is an interesting sidelight 

to the tragedy at ^Bast Otis, just 
over the Connecticut boimdary in 
Massachusetts, where four men 
from this state were burned to death 
in the destruction by fire o f a cabin 
hy tiie side o fa  lake'.

It appears that fifteen men were 
sleepteg in the shack, members of 
a hunting party, all the survivors 
being more or less injured in their 
escape.

Such g ^ e r iflg s  as this constitute 
a  new feature, in sportsmanship. 
Two or three guns operating from 
a single base simMtaneously used 
to be regarded, even in the days 
when game w a s plentiful, as fairly 
intensive shooting for any particu
lar region. If small armies of hunt
ers are to get together and shoot 
over the same territory—by that 
we mean the territory within tramp
ing Mstance of the meeting place— 
the wild life wo®d seem to have a 
pretty poor chance. That is, of 
course, providing ttiat such groups 
as this really go hunting in any 
serious way. If there are many of 
them, and if they actually do go ^nto 
the woods to himt game, all the 
king’s horses and ^  the king’s men 
and all the fostering of-wild life by 
fish and game boards vwill har®y 
suffice to keep the woods and fields 
from presently belng~made barren 
of game birds and animals.

Perhaps, however, such assem
blages are, as a riile, only hunting 
parties by courtesy but promote4 
for 8oclab®ty and by way of “some
thing to do.” In which event they 
are likely to be less''dangerous to 
the game than to thenoselves.

little hud®es and play a galme til 
which the prize goes to the person 
suggesting the most apt and wise- 
ciacking name for a dwelling place.
D oes.it soimd silly? Oh, well, this Is 
such a busy city! No one hhs time 
for anything after spending three 
hours at lunch!

Naming summer houses always 
was something of an indoor sport.
Every beach and b® town has its 
quota of Bide-a-Wees and Ramble 
Inns- Alexander WoUcott, the 
brtwdCasting'critic, was one ^  the . ,
j&ietr.'to tmake them take this maV as serious as any 
ter seriously. After much discus- faced in. the-past 
sioh and debate he named his dwell
ing place “Wit’s End.” Ever since, 
there has been q®te a race to <!atch 
up to that one. »

A well-known writer who moved 
out to Yonkers himg-out this dis
couraging shingle, “Pasture Sta
tion.”

A former Jewish character, 
cOmeMan calls his domicile, “Hon- i 
orable Mansion.” My own eig^it-by- I 
ten hide-out has been titled “Off
hand Manor.” Some of 
suggestions which have

completely aftef rising- to what 
seemed to be heights of power.

The malcontents in the dry ranks 
who now demand genMne leadership 
and aggressive action include some 
of the ablest workers for the cause, 
amoh£r them certain state snperin* 
tendentS'of the league.

tJnless drys . really unite and 
flghti they declare, they can con
sider thCinselvea ba®y licked. The 
recent election reSMts, although no 
cause for despair, they nevertheless 
believe, to have presented a problem 

the drys have

Whether or not there are public 
fireworks. Dr. McBride will be se
verely criticized by some dele
gates to t ^  various conventions. 
McBride is*̂  recognized as sincere 
and earnest, but his critics say 
that he is the rural clergyman 
type, not quite fitted to command 
a m ilitant dry movement Friends 
of the late Wheeler say McBride 
wa^ made general superintendent 

the 1 Wheeler so that the latter,
been ac- 1 folding the post of legislative su-

cepted or Mscarded by the moniker 
mongers include: “Something Droe,” 
for a certain cabaret figure;;^jour
neys’ End,” for a certain commuter; 
“Tummy Acres,” for a certain 
speakeasy magnate, and—of aU
things—“Tres Pas,” if you get it!

Nor have you any idea hOw col
umn writers perspire in an e£-

perintendent co®d hold complete
i!-' !■

group as one fitted for high com
mand. But the - sentiments of this"' 
group may find strong'' support 
among the Protestant churches. 
Church Journals, Including some 
of the most Influential, have been 
critical of the lack of aUe leader
ship.

^ y  Bolt G. O. P.
The Association of Organizations 

Supporting the Eighteenth Amend
ment—there are 31 of them and the 
association will convene here along 
with the others—4s “dead,” accord
ing to the insurgents. With no 
money, no office and no s t ^ ,  the 
complaint is, it hasn’t done any
thing. -Its most active officer has 
been P. H. Callahan of lioui8v®e.

There w® be much excited but 
private discussion of President 
Hoover’s future attitude 'toward 
prohibition. The best informed drys; 
who still maintain certain White 
House contacts, believe that Hoover 
w® not associate himself ^ th  any 
mod®cation or repeal movement. 
But teey concede that he may veer 
somewhat if  It seems practically: 
wise late in 1931 or early in 1932̂

If the Republican party sho®d 
go wet ® 1932 and renomtoate 
Hoover, a seemingly general senti
ment among dry leaders favors a  
declaration for ti$a wet Democratic 
canMdtte in an attempt to utterly 
destroy the G. O. P. leaders boast 
that in the past they have invariab
ly expended great effort toward the 
political destruction of shy man or 
woman who'^deserted the cause. A t 
the same time, in case of such a 
state of affairs in 1932̂  the drys 
wo®d bend themselves in a supreme 
effort to  bold Congresa

best suggest a certain character in. 
his creation.

Steclair Lewis once told me that 
he-Jiad spent almost as much time
selecting the name “Babbitt” as he 

fort to lasso an idea for their head-v had writing the novel which is re- 
Ing. ‘ ported to have won him the Nobel

There have been all sorts and con- Prize.
ditions of column caption. A friend 
who writes for a Msmhattan daily 
paid good money .for “Wit and W it- 
o u t” I inquired why he didn’t  go all 
the way and cadi it “Wit and Half- 
■W’i t ”

For years I tried to ped®e an idea 
to any editor who would listen. In 
almost every instance the office boy 
was instructed to take me out for 
air. Having had some experjmee in 
the ways of some columnistsTT sug
gested that the heaMng read, “Here 
Lies—”

Alas, it never got to first base. 
Several years ago, I was intrigued 

by a title, which was Invented, I be
lieve, by James W. Dean, who 
fathered this particular department. 
It was “However, Comma—.” A

At the moment, young Mr. Been 
W. Levy is getting some applause 
iu these parts for names given 
characters in his plays. Having 
written of a somewhat fantastic 
feminine character, it took him 
four months to name’ her Mrs. 
Moonlight.

James Barrie, the English master 
c* whimsy and fantasy, is said , to 
have spent no end of time and effort 
on the nam e'“Peter Pan,” which 
seems to be about a i apt as any 
nc'Onlcker for ‘ that character could 
be.

“double” 
a drama.

in more than One role of 

GILBERT SWAN

MILUONSINU.S.
REMAIN UNCLAIMED

Washington, Dec. 3.—(A P)—Mil
lions of dollars the United States 
has borrowed and wishes to repay 
lie in the Treasury xmce®ed for.

This money, Presiderd Hoever’s 
budget message shbwed today, la 
due on securities of the United 
Statee upon which the government 
has stopped paying interest because 
the obligations have matured.

In aU there is $31,715,370 in the

play caused him many a troubled 
hour. BUS play titled, “The Twelve 
Found Look,” has always been a 
puzzler until you found out what It

gent who writes a radio department l 7^®
las long-contemplated this* one: Vinegar Tree” has the town boys
“The Patent Mike”—you have to 6'uesswg.

Treasury awaiting the owners of 
And Wendy and others in the i the matured paper. To get it ail

they have to do is present the se
curities.

say that one fast.
And, many an author and play

wright has found himself stumped 
for months on a name which would

My own favorite has always been 
‘ George Spelvin,” an anopymous 
title, tevented by the theatric^ pro
fession to fit anĵ  person who has to

lamps will be given this Chistmais than ever before oe- 
cause there is always a place for more good lamps in every home 
. . .  .atyles ahd sizes tey e  been varied to meet every requirement 
\  . ,  .and prices are much- lower. You can rest assured that the 
lamp you select at Watkins, whether little desk lights or a costly 
bridge, are fashion-right! Who wouldn’t be thrilled at receiving 
one?

TABLE
Full size table lamps with 
Imported pottery, bases and 
hand«>decototed paper parch
ment shades.

BRIDGE Junior
Smart Cedonial wrought iron 
bridge lamps with oU fonts 
and print-decorated shades.

Junior floor.lamps with deco
rative gold-finished bases ahd 
crackled paper-parchment
shades.

Others to $30

$3.95
Others to $43 Others to $49

V
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HEAL1H ADVId
M c C o v

MMumia

■tYPHOlD FEVER ^fatal. hemorrhage ’or perforation of 
the bowels. The patient shoMd drink 
at least one gallon of water a day. 
The only foods which shoMd be giv
en imtU convalescence begins are 
fruit and yegetable jMces. The pa

in  the old-time wars it was not 
Toncommon for typhoid fever to kill 
more soIMete than did the shot and 
she® During the late World ,3Var 
typhoid ®d not play as serious a  1 tieht sho®'d be given two or three
part because of the especial precaU 
tions taken to prevent it. The dis
ease occiuTs.mqst often in the tem
perate hllihates, and most frequent
ly attacks those between the agez of 
fifteen and thirty. It is the most 
common of all the long continued 
fevers. v

A definite micro-organism, the 
bacillus ^ h o s is , h u  been identified 
as the cause. This bacillus practical

in the Antipodes to be a  prospec 
tive world’s champion, was licked 
here by Ambrose Palmer, 19-year- 
eld unknown. ,

' r

A Couple of Expert “Racqueteers”!

ABOUT DONE
Senator Nye says he cannot vui- 

deratand the vote of the United 
as possible upon enterprises w hich. States Senate which resulted in the
w® give employment and provide 
relief during the next six months 
and sho®d hot by any m eans'give 
its sanction to programs running 
into the far future. To our mind 
nothing else in the message is  iso  
important as that. < ■

Also it  is a newer thing, in the 
way of Presidential communication 
to Congresa, than may be realized 
at first reading. We have not been 
very well, accustomed to have our 
Presidents center their admonitions’ 
on the idea of “Do it now.” It 
BbowB at least that the head of the 
govaroment realizes the urgency of 
the immediate situatiw  and that he 
U thinking  of concrete facts and 
apt at remote probabilities.

.Ttiere has been some criticism of 
the message from the opposition on 
the ground that It “does not go far 
enough” In tlxe matter of proVidti^ 
employment and relief. We can 
find in the document no justification 
for such criticism, since there is not 
the S lfg h t^  jn d ^ tio a  that Wr. 
Hoover would not go q®te a s .'tor 
as Congress m%ht go In that direct 
tion. Ss-'wa^fting ,î ;aliu9t ail̂  ']^

prompt seatiiJg of the new member 
from Pennsylvania, fornaer Secre
tary of Labor Jamies J.' !>avis. This 
is a confession of peculiar naivety oh 
the part of Senator Nye; tee vote is 
very -easy ' indeed .to “understand. 
Mr. Davis was overtteel^ngly dê  
cided to' ^  entitled toi his seat be
cause the people of tee country have 
become thoroughly disgusted with 
this business of poking into the 
costs of primary ereotitons whenever 
there seems to be a chance of throw
ing somebody out; because It is su 
■premely ridiculous to accept a« « 
United States sfimtor such/;̂ <|r8ons 
as Huey Long, pole Blease or Tom I 
Heffln, ^ o s e  elections a ^  notorl- 
ounfy’achieved by the id ii^stitu- 
tional exclusion of s  large pari of 
tee voters' toom tee po^ , and tbstt 
rejeejfc ^ ch  «|n "able \ « d  reputphlf 
m em ^  as jlin  D a i^  becauss some 
canMdate for tite^govemorshi^ had 
a barrel at money spent in his be
half in a primary :^ h t 

The ,dny:
elected cerij^iram^tebri^on.ai^
other jg h ^ d  ‘

Upsets Australian Champion ,
Sydney, Australia—(A P )^  Jack -1? enters thp; body tero^ ^

Haines, middleweight champion of i mouth,'most frequently taicon- 
Australia and New Zealand thought teminated drinking. ,vrater~and"food. 
* - “ ' ° ' The prevalence o£ this-distose .is , a

direct ftidicatioh of the sahiwry pre
cautions of the community. The 
bacillus may be k®ed by boiling the 
drinkteg.water and pasteurizing the 
ml®. It w® live in  a  dry condition 
for several months, below fr e e z ^  
for tw a weeks, and the dlrqct rays 
of the sun for five or ten hours. 
Some people are known,to have car
ried the germis for years and infect
ed others while apparently in good 
health themselves. F iles are fre
quently responsible for the rapid 
spread of typhoid/*-:

After te e  miitial infection, tee dis
ease m ay teoubate in the body tor 
eight or ®teen-d^s  beJore  ̂serious 
Bj^ptoms develop,' although^the pa-

enemas daily.
The water treatments are of the 

utmost importance. Whenever the 
temperature is about 102.5 degrees 
Fahr., cool sponge baths shoMd be 
giveh over the spine, limbs and ab- 

(domen every hour when the patient 
is awake. During the night it is a 
good plan to have the patient wear 
a cool compress around the abdo
men. Special care must 'be given^to 

jh e  cleanliness of the mouth w d  
teeth. The teeth shoMd be cleansed 
at least twice daily, and it is-a good 
plan to have the patient rinse out 
the mouth before taking apy nour
ishm ent These instructions may 
seem very simple, but when follow
ed, the mortality of typhoid w® be 
reduced at least ® ty per cent.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Thyroid Tablets)
, Question: Mrs. T. W. W. writes: 
iff am 42 years old. Up to three 
years ago I never weighed more 
than 135 poimds. Now I. am getting 
fat and my hair keeps getting thin
ner. A friend told me it is because 
I have reached the age where there 
is a thyroid deficiency and she says 
if I will take 6ne 5-grain thyroid

ably g < ^  easily ®-
gested And nourifllxlag, bat I  do not 
believe they aretef hay special bene-, 
fit in overcomhig cases of stomach 
trouble. \

Fall River Holds L io ie ^ l

of

tl^ t'm a y  feel tired and ros.tiess.| tablet each day I w® come back to 
The symptoms are bY ho means ,thA' normal weight and my hair be
same m -every case, :: but usually 
there will be losî  of appeUtei head
ache, diarrlieas nose blted and ab
dominal paih*. Soofi tea  lAtiCht Yeals 
sick enough to teinaln in bed. There 
puy be a slow rise in tamper$Lture, 
coated tohjiue, ‘rapld\p® te,j abdom
inal pain, and fQstentibh,-. and some 
mental wandering, 'Cough And bron- 
chitis; In . about eight ̂ y s  a rose 
colored, spotted ra ^  mAy,he seep 
upon tee abddmeHp!tfia‘ checl^ are 
highly flushed and' tjbe eyes- bright. 
Later the features become- dull; w  
listless. - The^ syinptoins^-..become' 
worse dU>Hng tee second week. ABld 
eases may recover^ in about tffo 
weeks,' but^te' mora seyefa cpsesi 
provided tee  patient does not -die: 
sboher, tee recover t^ y  not t>ei^ 
uata te a . sixth wo^^Redpyaiy : is 
veiy  'slbw. in this, dî i^tea ahd e-van 
when tea patient aeetoa to be im
proving, caro^must: be used to  pte- 
-v« t .a relapse. x T '  'J. 'rT  ..

!Oruga are of H ttia'^ ^n^i benefit' 
In this disorder- l^h/tb«rop/should  
he confined to carw ^-Ihutslng, tor 
etsicted diet and '^terv teeatm tato  
C#tearttes ebquld^^^lM Iixe
pAueat must be wfiiitt
ff he vrisbes to f' ' ' 
m iiit. be Well iYentU^atid And sctoihi! 
/ed.’.No sofid toodvx^»dd’.-be* g te ^  
unt^'tee patient haa %tirdiy-r6c6v><
etfiŝ , .8hUd —  — '  -  -  -  '

im
proved, and I  w® feel better all 
around. She says she has dqne it. 
:^ t another friend says -it wo®d be 
dangero.us—she claims it wo®d 
have a bad effect upon my heart and 
f-m lght get a goitre. I am not a 
heavy eater eind do nbt care for 
sweets, do all my ovra work also, 
which- gives me plenty o f exercise. 
I  am tempted to try tee thyroid 
tablets, but am a little afraid. If 
they are really harmful. Mil you ex-

Boston, Dec. 3,—(AP>—Fail R iv ^ i 
held the limelight today as the re-i 
suits of yesterday’s  municipal Alec-/ - 
tions4n 13 Massachusetts cities^ 
poured in. Mayor Edmond P; Tol^' ' 
both of that 'mfy-was^&feated for. 
re-election by City. Cbiinc®or Dan- ' 
ie, F. Sullivan after- six years in , 
office. His defeat vtos attributed tot 
recent financial difficulties o f, thev, 
city, which had become a  political is- <. 
sue. '

In New Bedford It was the old,̂ - 
old story. Mayor Charles B  Ashley.l 
non-partisan was re-elected for h is- 
25th term. T^e ^veteiAn mayor/: 
polled more votes -than tee  combined ’ 
total of his three opponents. " '

Quincy voters re-elected Mayor*; 
Thomas J. McGrath for A third tvro- 
year term. - It was the firsA tim e. . 
te^t Quincy has hade's third . term -^  
mayor.

Gardner held the distinction oj!£ 
probably electing toe youngest»  
mayor te tee'commonwealth in  the' J  ' 
person of George C. Sweeney, a  35 
jrear-old lavvyer. S \

In Other Ckttes ' ^
■ Salem' did not select a  mayor but ^ 

the counc®or fights were featured  ̂
tee defeat of Omct P. Theriault, ^ 

city councillor for 14 yeAra and for- v 
mer president/of the couneB, b̂  ̂Ed- 5: 
niond Talbot, Jr;

Maror J- Leo S]mVanvOf:peabody 
was re-elected by 'a mAjbrl^ o f 922 . 
votes and in Havmrhflli H a j^  F o r-; 
rest V. Smite: was rotinmed to office T' 
by the nariow matolB of 66 v o te  

In a  ntm-partisaa contest InvlEott- '

- iS sr te b le ts  sho®d only i Henry H. Parsons. In

>«d'b .lj,r  result,
rocei^d through a  simple dietetic, ^  In.tee city to d efea t
t ^ ^ t .  You f®  » M a m . -*
Ing tee change in both the ovaries] Thera was litUe to the
and the. thyroid, but can keep JO'A' w ters
weight Ip normal if you w® stick ’ city cdunc® ors‘ vtorA: bIkisetf; ''At 
to tee right kind of food, dstog it  in L e & n ip ^ s c a c c e l^ o r o ^  
limited .quantities, taking only one ,4:{uariiff:% of the r^iatered voters 
o f two mealz a day if that is. neoes- [ voted to  name, five counctfaten, 
sary_td keep your weight normal.

 ̂ . "Nf ■■______V-(Frog Legs) 
----- H.

M entau Coaebtag Jph .OpeA^
HAj^na, M o n t--^ ^ ).^ T ^  A

Question: J. H- H. w ri^ ^ -’T^t^i^j^th^avv^ttog^wnie f<affbi^ te 
— cently hearo of a case of stomach iMct-sAar At the- Utoveralto^Af lton-‘

-/roioto ^trouble tea t was cured. b y ... eating turtm. ifissoula. ■  ̂Jitojor r a n k
,frog.m eat-1 wo®d 1®« hy:hjtye your -----  -----------
viewjr on -tels subject o f  ,fe c d ^
•stomach'cases with frog|n\cA!L’’>H f 

^ -^ tiiw ert Frof legs ate a remai*- 
■ ■■ v;-^ ... .
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.M«,000 NEEDED' 
DP SMUGGLING

Rnm Rnmiers Ai;e H^y 
O r g a i ^  Now and Work 
Along M  Onr Coasts.

y

No Cowboys Needed Wall Street 
Ehrî s

It Isn’t Any Easy Trick to Catch a Calf in the New York, Dec. 3.—Dô neatic cor-
H linD*l*V  r } pprate bond and for^gn .corporateu d rK  x iu i ¥v nen .u s n u n ^ ry  - I bond inte.’est totaimg $163,035,393

'  T h a t ’ s  I ) i f f 6 r e n t e   ̂ i be p&ld in Deceinber. S t^dat'd

declined to $16:0^; a ^ b s s  ton from^ 
a  week' a^d tod Heavy naell:-  ̂

ing scrap Haa dropped to $11-42 ] 
from $11.58-

MORROWTAKES OATH

Lost: One healthy calf, 
about 70 pounds. Somewhere be
tween Manchester and Bolton. Re
ward.

Weight^mOving a t the edge of the roadside
brush ahead. The much-hunted monbh!

Washington, Dec. 3.—(AP)— So
highly organized is liquor running | - --------  "
on the borders that.the Coast Guard  ̂ Which might have been necessary 
will require more than $15,000,000 “critter” had not been found
to conduct its anti-smuggling opera- s ĵ y Seaman early M on^y

' Statistics Co. says. Maturities, re - . - -
^demptions and cadis for these claiss-; membentfup of the 

es ^ l i  total $110,360,173 <'or the'

Washiiigton, Dec. 3 — (AP) 
Dwight W..Morrow^wias administerj" 
ed the today as Stoator from 
New Jersey. ■

-Mr; Moitow’s entry completed the 
i Senate, the. I

NEED MORE FUNDS
: ■ . , ■

- f

^Continiied from Page i.) '

" these au^a, it heard testimony. 
— from the heads of each branch.re~

N e w
Jersey Senator was aceompi^ed to 
the dias of Vice President-Qu: '

n ight -Here’s the tale:
de-

tions next fiscal year.
The House appropriations com- > „  „

mittee reported today that half the | Harry S eam ^ ^  m ^n g ^  
Coast Q uad’s expenditures go to , livery of one calf for a fnend some- 
protecting the borders against con-1 where in Bolton ^ tu rd a y  aftemwn. 
tzaband, most of it liquor. I t rec- ■ The animal was tied to the back of 
ommended a  total of $33,807,582 fo r ; the truck and on the trip to Bolton 
the Guard’s 1932 appropriation. ; slipped its moorings. When the Man- 

Rear Admiral Francis C. Billard, | Chester men arrived a t their destina- 
commandant of the Guard,rin hear- j  tion the calfless rope dangled on 
togs before the committee said th e ; the floor of the truck body, 
breakup- of “Rum Row” on the At- i . j t  Was Gone
lantic Coast had not ended liquor 1 ^  . driving slowly
running because “the rum interests.^  •
since then have become highly or- [ hoping to tod  road^se'

a»pu=ts_ „ ,!ed  Wong ,» 5

bossy. Sure enough. He rummaged ,
through the car for a piece of rope conyni'ttee consisting of John 
to lassO the culprit but found. . . .  g. Bterwirth, Frank S. Connett, and 
not-even a string. A heavy chain o. p. Graham has been formed to 
used for towing was found and arm- . protect the interests of holders of 
ed .with enough steel to hold all the^ first m ortg^e 15 year, 8 percent 
calves in Connecticut, Harry sneak- bonds of the Ajax Rubber Co. The 
ed down the bank after his prey. \ company recently announced that 

Skittish the Dec. 1 -installment due on the
Bossy was skittish. She didn’t like bonds would be omitted.

the idea of that clinking ohaiU '^d :. -  *,--------
started to 'retire to the neqrby un-1 After showing some improvement 
derbrush. Strategy was imperative.! in AjUgust and September, the 

“M-0-0-0-0-.— ! ”  coaxed Harry in I Volume of new orders received by 
his best cow-language. j the, furniture industry in "October

A moment of silence. ; dropped appreciably. Seidman and
“M-o-o-o-o----- !” answered the , Seidman,' Grand B^plds, Mich., ac-

calf scenting the presence of a i countants serving several large fur-
friend.

rtls by
Senator Kean-, of New Jersey, at 
the beginning of the session to re
ceive the oath. -

Mrs. Morrow and the Senator’s 
daughter, EUztbeth, were in the gal* 
iery but Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, of his family did not 
come to Washington.

The political composition of the 
Senate-for this session now stands: 
Republicans 53; Democrats 42; 
Farmers-Labor 1. ' This is a gain 
of three for the-Democrats who will 
have 46 seats in the next Senate.

"  ■ ■ ■ ' —/ I f "  •  I— . i i i i  —

, ANTI-CA'mOLIC BIOT

citing'accompHshraents tod  arms.
Dr. J. M. Doran, industrial' sJed^ 

hoi commUsioner, said while aleo^ 
hoi production had dropped 12 1*2 
per cent, principally iMcause of the 
business depression, the jiumber of 
legal imits handling the regulated 
product bad decreased but little. 
His'bureau supervises about 167,000 
permittees who, biiy, sell, use or 
manufactmre alcohol legtoy.

He reported few confflets with 
the new prohibition .biureau over 
matters' the two- offices handle 
jointly.

No Conflicts ........
“If there was hot rather a  large 

/ degree of harmony i t  would con
ceivably result in buck passmg and 

; Irritations and annoyances, to the 
business public,” he said. "I am 
happy to say that, condition-, is not 
evident a t this time.

fore we take up the

a  busy- ituture. Bfr spied' a  bulkly 
.difficulty in the -lack of ksstettoce 
fKnm.states which have no enforce
ment laito.

-Most of the illeg^ importo^ch> 
he said, is from Turkey,,, gad ho t 
catina, Abodt 700 pounds of foty. 
bidden derivatives were 'lezporte^ 
from the land of the crescent-to"tm 
United States last February. - He 
suggested the state 'department 
should not yet mato at formal pno> 
test to- Turkey since “we want to  
tronciad case befi 
matter.’’ ;

Despite the influx of. smuggled 
opiates, AnSlinger saw encourage* 
ment in the* results of . work by Fed* 
eral -agents. Because of that work, 
be said, an ounce ^  narcotics now 
costs the- todict to  average- of
$500. -  - ........ -
- vSihee July 1, the bureau has seiz

ed between 5,000 .tod 6,000 ounces 
of morphine. Informers last year 
got $94,282 for expenses and $31,- 
748 as rew ai^  while i t  cost $123,- 
240 to buy evidence tos prosecu
tions.. Both bureaus heads said they 
intended^to spend CIO,000 next year 
in educational work.

u Eg I '
'1

d M o D R i r

I nfture manufacturers, say new i

——— I Illegal conveMon of alcohol/ he
Liverpool, |Sng., Dec. 3.—(AP)— | said, has decreased;' There has,

Step by step the hunter and hunt- , orders received in October were 19
nave larare- amounta u i ________________ -  , — adVanced towards each Other in .per cent Was than the previous

m ^ e r a t  t h ^  d is^ ra l t t o  now op-  ̂verely injured or a t least cured of ' the cold November darkness. Bossy , month and 57 per cent less t h ^  the 
money a t their disposal n no p , hookey from the back of a : opened her mouth and clamped her : same month a year ago,. With only

ed

erate in a d ifftpn t way.”
SmuggBng Continues 

“The smuggling to a certain ex
tent extent continues.” he added,
‘̂ the rum vessels moving from place 
to place. Off the coast of Florida 
there is smuggling in small boats 
from the adjacent Bahama islands.
The conditions there is abotrt the 
same as i t  was last year.”

Canada’s act in denying clearance 
to liquori vessels bound for the 
L'nited States, he ^ id , has resulted 
in a  marked reduction of smuggling 
activities on the Great Lakes, but 
“on the other hand appear to be 
more vessels engaged in attempting 
smuggling on our ocean coasts.”

“The Ctoast Guard is combating 
this smuggling earnestly and ener
getically, ’ he continued. “It is do
ing the very best it. can with avail- , 
able resources. The smuggling inter- i may suffer 
cats are now using an extensive and ' ”
efficient system of radio communi
cation in which they employ secret 
codes and ciphera”

Before a  vessel is boarded for 
Ifquor-running, the Coast Guard 
“knows all about them,” Billard told 
the committee. “We never board 
anything we should not board.”

moving truck. No luck. Sunday. 
Monday. . . .  ditto.

Harry still persisted in the search. 
Monday night, long after dark be 
again drove slowly over the road 
and suddenly spotted something

anima on Seaman’s fingers, huntoy '  ̂ meager amount of imfilled orders 
for any kind of a meal—even from | their, books, manufacturers, must 
human finger^. In short order the
calf was parked on the front seat of 
the coupe with the driver enroute to 
a real meal and a  warm bed.

Slim Brazilian Senorita Is 
Rio *s Municipal Engineer

Washingtojp— (A.P) -r- If soroe< 
movie magnate gliinpses Carmen' 
Velasco Portinbo while she is in the 
United States', the roads of Rio

REPORT ON PRISON 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

(Continued From Page 1.)

Brings, chairman of the committee 
has indicated that the committee 
plans to have its report ready for 
the governor by Christmas.

The committee during its final 
public hearing yesterday heard 
Warden Charles S. Reed of the 
prison describe as “false, malicious 
and slanderous” charges that in
humane tod brutal treatment had 
been inflicted on prisoners. The 
warden also defended the prison, 
which he characterized as one of 
the best of its kind in the country.

Many Suggeaitions
Numerous recommendations for 

improving the facilities and activi
ties a t the prison are included in 
the stenographic records of the pub
lic sessions. The records also con
tain a  defmse of solitary confine
ment as a  method of punishment 
and a  crltlcispi of the solitary con
finement cells, six of which are 
located in the basement of the 
prison and which were described as 
“black holes” by the Rey. Dr. Wil
liam H. Smith, former chaplain of 
the prison, who appeared as the 
principal critic against the prison 
administration.

’The governor’s committee plans 
to confer during the latter part of 
the week with Sanford Bates, 
superintendent of Federal prisons, 
Dr. Frank Robertson and Dr. Geo. 
W. Kirchwey, the expeito named 
last week to aid to. the inquiry.

Here she is—slim, svelte, charm
ing, flashing-eyed. And she Is mu
nicipality engineer of Rio de Jane
iro. She was sent to Washington as 
delegate to the sixth international 
road congress.

Senorita Portinbo is the only 
woman delegate among 300 ̂ m^n 
from all over the world. With a 
tninkful of clothes bought in New 
York the little engineer was swept 
off her feet a t the round of dances 
and receptions given here. *

She will visit Detroit, Cleveltoi^ 
and Chicago on this, her first visit 
to America. Her large brown eyes 
are constantly flying open in sur-# 
prise, her hands making eloqudnt 
gestures as she tries to express her
self in English.

She has supervision of public 
buildings in Rio de Janeiro, but 
good roads to connect the buildings 
are essential—Whence Senorita Por- 
tinho’s presence a t  the congress.

“I coma - partly from curiosity, 
partly because I am delegate;” she 
explains. “I have always been in- 
terestedvin road building. I  studied 
engdfieering in college because I 
preferred it to any other study.”

Senorita Portinbo looks about 21. 
She corfesses to 25.

In her smart black silk frocks

look almost entirely to new buskiess 
to keep theto plants nmning this 
winter, the accounts tod.

T ^  anti-Catiiolics demon
strators diwing the night blocked 
the approach to Notre Dame con
vent here and prevented Dr. Dow
ney, Catholic uebbishop of Liver
pool from entering to attend a prize 
giving, and threatoned hind with vio
lence if he persisted in his. Cfforto. ^ 

'The cause, of the outbreak w as ' 
j  not determined but such scenes a r e '
I in no wise without precedent here,^
I where Drangenato and Roman 

Catholics, are a t variance. '
I

NEW APPOINTMENT
Hartford, Dec. 3.—(AP)—When 

Judge E. A. Inglis took his place on 
the Superior Court bench at Nor
wich yesterday a vacancy was cre
ated in the judicial coimci) which 
has been filled by Govemoil Trum-

though, been a proportional increase 
in tbs d u ^ tity  of illicit liquor edade 
from “raw materials.”

rphe'world's first long tunnel was 
built by thd- Roman Emperor Qau- 
flius ntorly 2000 years ago and was 
about four, miles long. I t took 30,- 
000 men 11 years to do it. Today

For the Narcotics Bureau; Com-1400 men wiOi modem devices would 
mlssioner Harry J. Anslinger saw | be ^hl« to do In six months.

_  ' t)ee.'' s.—(AP.l 
Departmea^ of Agrioultare- 

'day recoxmhtoded to ' topropriat

fertiUzer. Ic^ns- 'lO\ - taxmm 
drought, litoas. ; ,

Rifonhed there was>. greats 
for seed loto ,legl8lati.eiE( thain ever^  
before. Chairmto Haitgto Ihffled 
meeting of the agrtototui«\ci)mniit- 
tee tomorrow tp rec
ommendation. V - '

.The agricultinrp;qepKattmto  ̂urged 
quick actipto "to^ew i at the enor- ' 
mous numhei* to to ^ d o a l applica
tions tor loans ithSt.wUl .have to be : 
examined, and the desirability of . 
putting fimds in. the htods-'pf farm
ers by the time they have] factual
need-fon them.” ---- - v ,

Bills have Reeh introduced to Both 
Houses tor to  appropriation of $60,- 
000,000 tor seed and feed loaha Rep
resentative Tswell, Louisiana .̂ rank-\- 
ing DentoCTat to  toe'House agricul
ture confitottee, predicted that the' 
Congress would appropriated least 
that much for drought relief;

Now that Gene Tunney :is de
fendant in a suit tried, before a 
Judge Hatting, «cpect' him tq greet 
toe justito with a “Hi, Hatting!” '

The National Electric Light As
sociation reports,that production of 
electricity by the light and power 
Industry of the coimtry was 1,680,-
443.000 kilowatt-hours for the week 
ended November 29, a decrease of
41.943.000 from the previous week 
because of the Thanksgiving holi
day. Output was -3.8 percent below 
the figure for the 'corresponding
week of 1929 tod 4.7 per cent above, i hull’s appointment of Edward M.

-------- ; Day. The incident Illustrated again
“Iron Age” says a leading steel ; the honors which comq to an expeu- 

producer is preparing to annpunce; tive secretary. Mr. Day served as 
an advance of $1 a.ton to apply on ! such to' Gov. O. E. Loundsbury, !|

CM 7MSN V E L A S C O  POP.T>NM O

with white collars and cuffs for day- 
tim« JUid her sweeping, low-cut eve
ning gowns, she is an easy engineer 
to look upon.

In addition to her job in Rio she 
is president of the Rio Automobile 
club and of toe association to uni
versity women.

first quarter business. “Motives' for 
such action,” asserts the publica-' 
tion, “are to- be fcAmd in mounting 1 
costs, vanishing earnings and a be- j 
lief that a stronger market will 1 
bring out latent business. Similar | 
increases in prices were made duri. | 
ing periods of depressed production ! 
in. 1927 and 1922.” Current ingot, 
output is estimated at 39 per cent 
of rated capacity, a drop of 2 per 
cent in the past week.

The decline in pig iron production, 
uninterrupted since May, was ac
celerated in November, says “Steel,” 
which estimates the dally rate tor 
that month a t 62,180 gross tons, a 
slump^of 11 p€fr cent from October 
and the lowest since Aubust, 1924. 
November’s total of 1,865,415 gross 
tons is 13.8 per cent below the Oc
tober aggregate. On November 30 
only 107 of the country’s 310 stacks 
were active, the smallest number 
since October, 1921,

1899-01 and again - to ^ v e m o r 
Henry Roberts 1905-07.

I

NOTICE
CHAS LAKING

Auto Top—Curtain 
Repairing 

Seat Covers, etc.
Now L ocated a t ,

90 Camteridge St. 
Phone 4740

The “Iron Age” finished steel 
composite price Is unchanged at 
2.135 cents a pound for the eighth 
consecutive week, but pig iron basj

HUMAN HEART STUDY 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

-The Swiss government has de
cided to restrict as far as possible 
the building of new hotels for a 
period of five years. This is the 
outcome of a  view that there is a 
surfeit of hotels. ]

\

■Washington, Dec. 3.—(AP)— În 
searching the human heart to learn 
why its failing is "toe prime cause' 
of death the governmtot will spend 
$10,000 next fiscal year.

The fund was provided in the an
nual Treasury supply bill reported 
to the House totoy after health 
officials testified heart diseases have 
replaced cancer as “the major cause 
of death,” and that as toe infant 
mortality problem is eaised, the 
adult-death rate- increasingly is 
brought to scientists’ attention.

The House committee set aside 
$11,900,000 for the Public Healtii 
Service’s job of guarding the na
tion’s physical ̂ wellbeing for the 
year. Big items m the accoimt were 
rural sanitation, epidemic preven
tion work, laboratory and field in
vestigations and narcotic farms.

“None of us adults who have 
passed our fortieth year have any 
reason to believe we will live any 
longer 'a t all than our ancestors,” 
Assistant Surgeon-General R. L. 
Thompson told the House commit
tee. “In fact, probably we are not 
going to live as long, if we get 
down to facts.”

Get That Extra

MONEY
In a Dignified Way

We Will Advance What 
Extra Cash You Need For 

r Holiday Necessities,^ 
Clothing, Coal 

. Or Any Other Purpose
With toe Same Dignity That 
Yon Would Charge a  Purchase 
in toe Best Store in toe City.

Your Signature Is, 
Our Only 

Requirement
No Endorsers Necessary 
No Fnmiture Mortgage 
No Embarrassing Pubilicity 

Repayments Are Arranged to 
Suit Your Income.

Our Only Charge is Three and 
a  Half Per Cent on the Unpaid 
Monthly Balance. No Other 
Cheirges of Any lOnd.
You’ll Like Our Friendly Way 

of Doing Business.
OAUU PHONE OB WBITE

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

Sooth hfanchester 858 Main St. 
Boom S, Phone 7281

Hartford. 988 Main St.
'  Bomn d08. ,Phbne 2-8652

New England Laundry

Family'Work—AD Methods 
Men’s Shirts and Collars 

Telephone 2-8153 
208-225 Hawthorn Street 

441-455 Homestead Avenue, 
Hartford

HAVE YOU ENOUQH

MONEY
FOR THE THINdS YOU NEED
; '  . - t .

WE CAN MAKE AEt
Arrangements for

LOANS of to;^300
W I T H I N  u  n a o R s

New England Has Had 
The Reputation Of

Being Thrifty!
/

Much fun and derision has been poked 
at it at times but its a reputation to be 
proud of. It has instilled into us a spirit of 
confidence and self support. We- have 
weathered business depressions in a bet
ter manner than many of our neighboring 
states and have risen up and rebuilt after 
disaster without outside assistance.

Being thrifty doesh’t mean being mis
erly. There are hundreds of thrifty peo
ple in Manchester but nevertheless oUr 
city is one of the best k ^ t  and attractive 
ones to be found anywhere. Being thrifty 

.means having foresight to save a part of
one s income. N

Quiej^ Courteous Service 

Private Consultatien Rooms
it. ■

Small Monthly Repoyments

OPEN DAILY 
6.30 M $ Hie only charge Is thres and one- 

half per cent per moiitft- tin mipaid 
amoant of loan.

E R f Q H A L
FI HAMM < 0 .
ROOM 2, *TA1f THlATtS llflO.

MAHi; STREET
.  H 0  H ( t  9 4 3 0

$ .  M A i K H K n m ^  C O N N .

SATURDAY  
6>30 to I

Rate of Interest 5% Per Annum. '

Interest Compojinded Quarterly.

Deposits mada up to tod-including the third day of
each month goon interest as of the first.

. ■ '  ■ ■ ■ y  ■■

THE SAVING MNK

South Manchi^ter, Conn.
. . . . .  ■ , . . ' ■/,;

Warm Clothes and I^rnishing^
U N D E R V i ^ R  i

D u p l o l d  r
Men’s Uhibhsl^ ' ; q
Men’s 2-Pc. Suits $2.75 per garmeni? 

i\Y — ___  Boys’ Unions $2.50

MUNSINGWEAR
Unions. . . . . . . . . ____• $1*50 and $3.00

SU Bo/s’ Unions . . . . .  . . . .  $1 00 to $2> 75

2 Pc. Suits $2.00 and $2.50 Unions $4.^

“Made-Well” Union Suits for Boys . ........^$1.00 and $ t ^

Men’s Wool Mixed JQnion Suits.......................... . $1.25 and $1.5$

Men’s Outing Flannel Pa jainns,; . . .  . -------- -- 51.75 and $2.00
Men’s Outing Flannel Night S h irts.......... ........$1.50 and $2.00
Boys’ Outing Flannel Pajamas .......................... $1.00 and $1.50
Boys’ Aviation Caps . ^ . ........... . — . . . . .  .^00
Men’s Light Weight Flannel Shirts . . . . . : . ; . . . . . . ;  v. . . . .  ^2.^
Men’s Heavy Weight Flannel Shirts .........  ............. $2.50 and up

Men’s Worsted Coat Sweaters  ......... .. $4.00 to $7.50’
Men’s Crew Neck Shaker Sweaters . . .  *............... .. ^.50 to $7.00
Boys’ Wool Sw eaters..................... ................ ............ $2.00 and up
Men’s Cashmere Hose , ___. . .  ......................... —  50c pair
Men’s Fancy Silk and Wool Hose . . . . .  —  —  —  50c pair
Men’s English WoolHose . ...................... .... 75c pair
Men’s Cotton Hose . . .  .....  ........... .̂........................... . 25c pair
Men’s Lisle Hose, plain and fanjcy ..............................3 pair $1jOO

DANIEL GREEN COMnrS ,
Felts, Leathers andSheep Lined for Women, Men, Boys, Girll 
and Children.?  ̂ _ _   . . - ....
Rubber Footwear and Arctics^fo • the Whole Family.

Don’t
X'

on all Overcoat^,
\Young Men and Boys Until Beeeraber 25.
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DAII-Y RADIO PROGRAM

i‘>

piL.-'-

^elnefe'day, December S .
‘"^oriw -Af th e  famoTM H anspi^w  

aopser. Frmni Liehar, will be pra~, 
ated d u rin s tb e  concert hour wltli 

teines M dton, tebort as ooloisti over 
and  asBoclatM stationB Wed-

__ _ Bight a t  8:30. The program
jlndes “E va W alts.” "L ittle  N est of 

Zesvenly Blue” from “Frasquita,”  “I 
^▼ e You So,”  and selection from 
^ y p s y  Liove.” One hour la te r from 
ttie  same network will be broadcast a  
program  including “U ttle  Mother of 
M ine," a  tenor solo by Paul Oliver, 
••When- I t 's  Apple Blossom Time in 
Normandy”  by Paul Oliver and Olive 
Palmed, e n d  Prelude in  C Sharp Minor 
by  the Bevelem male q u a rte t A t 10:80 
through the w B A P network. Grant- 
land & ce will-interview Sidney F rank
lin, Brooklyn yjt|hth who achieved fame 
a s  a  toreador. Spanish music will 
supply the orchestral interlude. Lud
wig Laurier and his ensemble during 
th e  Slurnoer music hour to be heard 
from W JZ and associated stations a t 
11 o’clock, will play Mendelssohn’s 
“Buy Bias,”  and Strauss’ “One H e a rt 
-One Mind,’* a s  feature numbers.

W ave lengths In meters on left of 
sta tion  title, kilocycles on the r ig h t 
Times are all E astern  Standard. Black 
face type indicates best fea tu res

Leading East Stations.
*72.6-:WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

■i, 8:00—Studio musical chroniclea 
8:S0—WABC programs (% hr.)
9:00—Soprano, baritone, orchestra. 

10:on~WABC programs (H4 h ra )
11-^o—O igan ist

WBALi BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:30—Merry m akera ' 

w 6:45—Lowell Thomas with WJZ. 
248.8—WNAC, BOSTON—123a 

8:00—Old Man Sunshine hour.
: 8:30—WABC programs (4% brs.)
: 645.1—WGR, BUFFALO—55a

6:30—Pianist; m irthquakers.
7:30—Soloists; musical hour.
8:00—W EAF programs (3 h ra )  

ill:o n —Two dance orchestras.
333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO-.99a 

g  6:1.5—W EAF programs (1 hr.)
•<5> 7:1.5—Studio m usla 

7:45—WEAF programs (3% hrs.) 
11:00—Grand orchestra.

423.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—70a 
i  7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
^  7:15—Revue; dance orchestra.
■ 7:4.5—Variety; feature hour.

“4 8:30—Dance o rchestra  
r.. 9:00—Concert hour.

9:30—W JZ program a 
? ll:0 n —Dance; varities to  1:30.

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00—W EAF programs (1 hr.) 

r  9:00T-Vaghn de Leath, contralto.
9:30^W EAF programs d %  hrs.) 

’̂ •11:20—Emerson Gill’s o rchestra  
399.8—W JR, DETROIT—750.

2:30—Late dance orchestra
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—lOea 

8:30—WEAF programs hr.)
jt 9:30—^WEAF programs (1% hrs.) 
211:05—Studio organ recital.
T i 1:30—Merry ^fadcaps, soloisL 
« 422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
i ;  7:45—Comedy-harmony team.
< 8:00—Minstrel frolic; team.

■ band: comedyS:30—German street ------- . .
Secondary Eastern Stations

9:80—M arimba; tuneful tales.
10:80—'Wizard of the atrings.
11:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:80—Moonbeams’ music hour.

302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—«9a 
7:00^Amos m* Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Serpnaders, entertainmenL 
7:80—W JZ programs (1 ^  h ra )
9:00—Modem concert 
9:30—^WJZ programs (1 hr.)

11:00—Organist; singing p ian is t 
12:00—^Late dance orebestra.

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
6:16—Huston Ray’s  orchestra.
6:30—Story; Tony’s scrap book.
7:00—Crockett M ountaineera 
7:30—Rhythm ram blers; astrologer. 
7:45—Sandy and LU. sketch.
8:00—Lowril Thom aa reporter.
8:30—Toscha eSIdel and concert orch. 
9:00—Q uartet and o rgan is t 
9:30—Orchestra, soloista 

10:00—Spanish music and q u a rte t 
11:00—Guy Lombsudo’s o rchestra  
11:80—CaUfomla malodiea orchestra 
12:00—^Dance music; o rgan ist

454.3— W EAF, NEW YORK—540.
6 ;00—Orchestra.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Air scoops; science talk.
8:00—Feature program.
8:30—Jam es Melton, tenor; Shllkret’s 

orchestra.
9:00—Orchestra, talk.
9:30—Revelers male quartet, orchestra 

10:30—Sports talks by Grantland Rice 
and Sidney Franklin; toreador. 

11:00—Four dance orchestras to  1:00.
303.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—76a 

6:00—Sketch, “Raising Junior.”
6:15—^Dinner orchestra; addresa 
6:30—Gloria Gay’s affairs.
6:45—^Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediana 
7:15—^Detective story  drama.
7:30—Phil Cook; Cavaliers m usia 
8:00—Chicagoans male q u a rte t 
8;30—Balalaika orchestra.

/9:00—Vocal, instrum ental duo. ,
8:30—Mary McCoy, Relnald Werrcn* 

rath , male chorus, o rchestra  
10:30—Sketch, “W ayside Inn.”
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Two danec orchestras to 1:00. 

491.5—W IP. PHILADELPHIA—6 ia  
7:30—^Wflllam’s dinner m usia 
8:30—Orchestra; studio recitaL 
9:00—Feature radio forum.

10:00—Dance music; o rgan ist
535.4— WLIT, PHILDELPHIA—660.

8:00—Mirthquakers.
8:30—NBC programs (3% hrs.) 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:45—^Troubadours music hour.
7:00—W JZ programs (4 h ra )

11:15—Penn State band.
12:00—TVo dance orchestras.

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—122a 
8:30—W EAF program s (2V4 hrs.) 

11:00—Lopez orchestra.
26a7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:14—Musicians, en terta lnera  
8:00—^WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Supper dance music.
12:00—W JZ dance orchestra.

379:5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:45—Stocks; weather, farm  program. 

6:15—Orchestra; W EAF sketch.
7:00—‘Talk; musical interlude.
7:15—Gondoliers; piano solos.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—^WEAF programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Dance program.

”  608.2—W EEI, BOSTON—590.
6:00—Big Brother Club.

2,10:30—C. of C. organ recital.
S  215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
5  7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
#10:00—Old Time Singing SchooL 
•10:30—Studio program; dance orch, 
211:30—WABC dance orchestra, s’^ 374.8—WSAl, CINCINNATI—BOO.
'•11:00—Studio music hour.
*12:00—Two dance orchestras.
S  325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920.
Sl0:0n—Three dance f)rche.«;tras. 
p  272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
S  V6:00—Tenor and orchestra.

6:30—Soprano solos: talk.
7:20—Talk; orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—57a 
7:35—Air college lectures.
8:30—String q u a rte t

357—C K C t, TORONTO—940. 
9:25—Microphone mumpiers.

11:00—Orchestra, program.
434.8—CKGW, TORONTO—690. 

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
8:00—Studio program.
8:30—^WJZ programs (1 hr.)

11:00—Romanelli orchestra.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

12:00—W JZ dance orchestra.

L e a d i n g :  D X  S t a t f o n s .  : ^
4W .2-W SB, 'A-fiA N  i ^  v n a  

9:00—l^EAF/pron|]^'.'(2ii ni; )̂ ‘ 
11:4$—Orchestra; tB M ^  artista;
12:80—Phil Spit$di»^B~ oriBne8tra.‘ 
l:00-^Di]de Jam b o i^ 'i» n g ru n .

2939-rKYW, CHlUAf^)—lQ2a 
8:00—^NBC prograhUi 

H;50-^Wayne K ing's orob^ffti^ 
I2:00r-D 8n^ nin«lc to  2 :0U..

m 4 —WBBM, CyiCAOO^TTa 
9:00—WABC pro |h»W . : . - 

10:00—Ben BeniieV  otrbestra.
lO :30^Popi)l^ trollcSi' > i  ; <
12:15—Aronnd th e  t o i ^  :da^ce.

2 5 4 ; i - ^ i r jb ,  CHiCAQO—ii s a  
9:30—VarieW '• ; '
416i4-^WQN.<WLtl, ei1tC A G O -72a' 

8:30-rrWEAF. p rona lna . r  
9:00—^Ttaii& baiw he*
9:30—"WEAF progiains ( I  hr.)

10:30—G lris trim  menu xnqslc.
11:10—Pianist: made q u in te t 
11:30—Dance -raus^c;-synmhony.

344:8-WLS, CHlDAGO^Sfa 
8:00—Eventide m t»io melodies.
8:15—Harmbpy dab: deba te ;,
9:00—Birthday party .. *

447lP-WMAQ,-CHlCAQO^ne70. 
7:30r-rWABC prow am s <3% hrs.)

11:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, eon^dlans. 
11:30—Dan and Sylvie.
11:45—Concert, dance 'music.

361.2t^KOA, DENVER'-83a 
11:00—Amps 'n ’rAndy^ cotnedians.
11:30—Orchestra, xylbphonist 
12:30—Feature 'p leasuM  hour. 
l:30^'Pariaian- q u a rte t

ffi7—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00—Cuban troubadours.. 

li:00—A rtists feature’hour,
11:30—Late dance ohcheatra.

^ ^ K T H S ,  HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
11:00—O rchestra, vocal solos. 
H:30-^Como’s donee utuslc.

299.5— WOC.WHO, IOWA—looa . ..
8:00-^Mlrthquakers. '
8:30—W EAF programs (3^4 hrs.) 

12:00—Dave’s Barnstormeia. "
.491.5—WDAp, KANSAS CITY—« ia  
9:00—Bee and Mike, comedians.

11:00—Orchestra; Amos ’n ’ Andy. 
11:45—Two dance orchestras

46a5—KFI, LOS ANGEUE8-540, 
12:30—Musical comedy album.

1:30—Studio' concert oridiestra- ■
.2:00—S t  Francis dance music.

33S:i—K H J, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Feature, tbnor,, orchestra.
12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.
1:00—Orchestra music.' soprano.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30—Cheerful Home’s  club- 
9:00—WABC proglAips (3 hrs.).

12:00—Dance orchestra. '■
384.4— WMC, MEMPHIS—780. 

10:30—Studio orcheistra music,'
381.2—WSM, NASHVILLE-^66a 

7:15—Concert orchestra, singers,
9:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:17—Songs of eventide,
11:30—Orchestra, organ.

379.5— KGO.'OAKL-AND^79a 
12:30—Comediane; shopmakers.
1:15—Minstrel men’s frolic. •

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—Club party. ' •
9:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra;
440.9—KPO, SAN ‘ FRANCISCO—68a 
1:00—^NBC entertainm ent 
3:00-rII<iaderson’s dfm'CP:band.

S e c o u ^ a r y  D X  S t a t i o n s .
344.6— :;WENR. CHICAGO—870.10:00—Minstrel shpw: comedians.

11:0!)—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
12:00—DX air i vaude'ri.ne.

202.6^WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30—Tour hpur leai^e. . 
ll;00-TtRamM« 8 e n t^ ta ln m e n t 
238—KQIL, COUNCIL BLVFFS—126a 
2:00—Studio music hour,.
1:00—Bebris^ en tertainm ent

825.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:30—Questions and apeweys.
1:00—Two dance o rch ep tr^  to 3:00.

W W - -

Weiek./ T h e  H o o k  % d r s l ^ a e r  Go. 
m e t  a t^  th e  P x o sp ec tV B iv m ’ > h o i^ ^  
k u it  'n i f h t ;  t im ig h t ' bpyji,’'!
m e e t  a t  th e  c e n te r ;  « (x a n s ..;# |d  . w e .
Fltton
hduse.

D e c id e : , T b 'B i i y , . Ih is o iW ic e '' F o b

Ail
: A p p i r o p r i j ^ t i o n i

- The aiyniial ;city inectliig was held 
ln^Town HaU, Weinortal huil<hng 
la st evening, isdth: a'goodly .numl̂ ^ 
ofjthe citizens and taxpayers in at
tendance. MaybrvA., E. Waite pre
sided and E^^ond.H iint, city cl^ k , 
read the '^ironiing. Appirppriations 
were voted ajB fo)Jows: PubUp. Works 
Department, $43,70(1; sidewalks, 
curbs and gutters, $5()0P; Police T)e- 
partment, $li,b82.50; Lights, $12,- 
i)0O; Fire Department, $9,350;
: Health and Se-weT“Department, $12,- 
200; salaries,' $4,300; miscellaiieoui^ 
$W,915. The total sum is $117,547.

The matter , of ,, appropriating 
$1,000 to pay for eompeflSsatipn tor 
aprance for all city employees, in
cluding the Public Works D ep^t- 
ment, Poljce, Firemen,̂  and Health 
Aid; w
discussed and^it.'wai'vpted to, do so.

The compehsatibn case^of Michael 
K^nebel, who; Injured hi»^ey* ^hUe 
atirb'rk for the caty-wa^ settled for 
$750. * - ;  r

It ;was also v o t^  thaSt̂  the city 
CQimcil and- repre^featiyes « f the 
tpwn. get together apd see what can
be done abouti,IJnipn street East 
street and Main street being includ
ed in the State Highway system. 

Legion To Help I ^ r  
On Saturday, DeceUiheU 6, Stan

ley Dobosz Post, Anieriban Mgion,

boys meet .*1 
The. HcKkanuSh’̂ Cio. meets 

night "at. ̂ e j  West Main 
■eetrooms.: • 

i:, ’ vWcJl Known Speaker Here 
; 5 Miss Margaret .6?lattety o f  Holton,- 
tmtionally. famous .^author -gnii.. lec
turer -wdll be the speaker'at a com- 
munity service heiiig ^held-hy the- 
Tolland Coimty YJM.GA, 'Smd -four 
of the local churches a,t. the Sykes 
auditorium bn Sunday evening a t '7 
o’clock. iShe is interested in the 
religous education of youth. ;,She‘ is 
in constant demand’ as ' a .speaker 
end Rock'ville ife forturiate in secur
ing. her services. ' , '

In Police Court

j.'' V - -S''V

’ r'apd:tetteru^J^diayort:.............._  , .
some of'thel)r;irif^^
:characterb‘; iU  '.the - j^y.^';iThiT jifpr- 
.ceedB 'wilF be used bf
the' local erideUybr sof^ ity. 
veitlsed  ,tb''h^;jh 

Mr. a id  Mrs;yr. :i^9rt^:W hl'^
Mrs, W hite’s  mbytsr.f. 
of? Milford, 'diy

-cently a t the ly iW w iJ lfe  W m ^  
aunts, Mias A4hhe;;’: i^ t b ia ^  
Anianda Potter? iir i.B u r ^
-It w as Mia:< Potter A  $3d=Tinnlyer- 
sa ry ;. They?; 'aJso.j v l B i t t d " ' I f eA'  

hHelen WWte^ home." -  ̂ ’ V;.
lyass Amy - S t to n g -M a r k h a m o f

W TIC PROGRAMS
^^velers Broadcasting Service 
*  Hartford, Conn.
|h ,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M. 
«»
iii ^

WBZ—WBZA 
Wednesday, December 3.

Peter I v S S T s . ' S r ^ u t h  Street i tS iS j
was -before Judge John L. Fisk in 
the RockviUe PoUce GoUrt op Tues- W14te. 
day>'mbming, charged .with' two ! 
coimts, breach of the,'peaca and in-- ' and lived at the .plaoe *ow  owned

and occupied by Mrs. IIelen;;Wliite 
and her son and daiighttr,

^Wednesday, December 3, 1930 
E^.T.
1:00 p. m.— Serenading Strings — 

Worman Cloutier, director.
feaggedy A n n ........................ Kem
<Gome Back Tonight in Dreams ..

Devoll
frflS—Highlights in Sport; Wesrther 

Sind Industrial Alcohol Institute 
Announcement.

Tris—Ollendorff Watch-Makers. 
Anchors Aweigb 
Washington and Lee S'wing 
Stein Song 
On Wisconsin

f:80—New England Gas P r o g r ^  
<by hookup with WEED —^With 
Henry and Marthy—Priscilla and 
John and Orchestra under the 
direction of Oscar Elgart.
A  Peach of a Pair—Orchestra. 
Your Eyes Have Told Me So —
" John and Orchestra.
On a Balcony in Spain—Orchestra 
Did You Mean it—Priscilla, John 

and Orchestra.
^Cheerful Little Earful—Orchestra 
Popular Medley—Maybe It’s Love 

—In My Heart It’s You, I’ll Be 
Blue Thinking of You—Orchestra, 
. ^ e  Morning Wh^—^Priscilla and 
-1 Orchestra.
Just a Little Closer—Special Ar

rangement—Orchestra 
Selections from Queen High — 

Priscilla, John shid Orchestra. 
8:00—^Harmony Revelers.

Heigh Diddle Diddle 
Sing Song Cinderella 
A  Garden in the Rain 
P u a Little Street in Honolulu 

(medley)
The Wedding On the Ark (novel

ty)
8:15— Radiotron Varieties with 

“Bugs” Baer, master of cere
monies. Welcome Lewis, contral
to; Sam Herman, xylophonist; 
Harold Van Emburgh, tenor and 
•HDrehestra directed by William M. 
|D*ly—NBC.

sbfO—Mobiloil Concert—James Mel- 
■ion, tenor Henry M. Neejey, Mas- 
iter of Ceremonies — Nathaniel 
.«hllkret, director— N̂BC.

9:80—^Runkel Program (by hookup 
“ivith WOR).

9;$0—^Palmolive Hour—Olive Palm
a r , soprano; Elizabeth Lennox, 
-contralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lewis James and James 
Melton, tenors; Elliott Shaw, bari
tone; Wilfred Glenn, bass; orches
tra directed by Gustave Haen- 
BCben—^NBC.

. 59:30—Coca-Cola Sport Top-Notch- 
Sidney Franklin, toreador, 

iterviewed by Grantland Rice; 
string orchestra directed by Leon- 

Joy, Chester Gaylord, vocal 
lolpt-—NBC.

_ -Hartford Courant Ne'ws;
SSnravelers News Bulletins; Weath. 

Atlantic Coast Marine Fore-

05—Coffin Drtggs, AByn theater,

M erry Madcaps— N or 
Cloutier, director; Fred 

’■A*- Bfdoist.
atd iln ' The Clock . . .  Whitmond 

a  Elack.ldan’s Blue .N elson  
U ttle  Things in  L ife . .Berlin  

a lts  M^sdlty A rt. Norm. Clqutier 
'ocal Sblo-^Hdlected—Fred Wade

P. M.
4:00— B̂lue Aces '(NYJv,, .. -
4:15—Home Forum Decorating 

Period—“A Christinas Gift to the 
House,” VeHa Reeve (B).

4:30— T̂ea Timers—Tea For Two, 
Youmans; Wooden Shoe Dance, 
Holland,” Kriens; Tulips, Miles; 

The Dutch Mill, “HoUand,”
(B).

4:40—Air Castle (B).
4:55—State House Safety (B).
5 :00—Uncle Bill and the Twins 

(B).
5:20—WBZA Health Ĉ linic— 

“Nephritis,” Dr. W. H. Ohler, Bos
ton City Hospital (B).

5:30—Stock Exchange Quota
tions—’TifEt Brothers S).

5:45—^Agricultursd Markets (B). 
5:55—’Tip-Top Roadman (B).
6:00—’Time; Champion Weather

man (B).
6:03—Dinner Music (B).
6:15—Singing the Blues—Betty 

Cole and Phil Saltman. My Black
birds Are Bluebirds Now, Can ’This 
Be Love, I Still Get a Thrill Think
ing of You, So Unusual, My Ideal 
(B).

6:30—^Delmore’s Cotton Blossoms 
(B).

6:44—Temperature (B).
6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 

Brief—Lowell Thomas (NY).
7:00—^Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY).
7:15—^Wolverine Serenaders —

Good Evenin’, Your Simply Delish, 
Without Love, On a Bsdeony in 
Speiin, Hurt, 12th Street Rag, TUI 
We Meet Again (B).

7:30—PhU Cook, the Quaker Man 
(NY).

7:45—^Burson Playlet (B).
8:00—^Yeast Foamers — Wabash 

Blues, Love, Here Is My Heart, In 
Window In a House In Caroline, 

My Love for You, Betty .Co-Ed, 
Ukulele Moon, Rag - Tag Muske
teers, ru  Be Blue Just Thinking of 
You, Get Goin’ (NY).

8:30—^Luden Bahilaika Orchestra 
(NY).

9:00— Ĥ. P. Hood Modem Concert 
—John Herrick, - tenor; Ranny 
Weeks, director. BabYs Birthday 
Party, Here <3omes the Sun, You’re 
Simply Delish, I  Heard You Sing
ing, In a Chinese Temple Garden, 
Wanting You, Hungarian Czardas, 
Song of the Bayou (B).

9:30—Camel Pleasure Hour— 
Mary McCoy, soprano; Relnald Wer- 
renrath, Billy Hughes, baritones; 
Willard Robinson’s Deep River Or
chestra; Hayton and Schutt, piano 
duo; male chorus of 18 voices (NY).

10:30—Philco Program—^Wpman 
In the Shoe, Song'of Songs, Give 
Yourself a Pat On the Back, Dream 
Lover, Sing a Little Theme Song, I 
Hear You Calling Me, The Mug 
Song (B).

11:00—^Bulova Time; Champion- 
Weatherman; Temperature (B).

11:05—Statler Organ — Louis 
Weir. Popular Medley, BaUet, 
‘Faust,” Gounoi.;, Folk Bongs, La 

Clnquaintalne,'Popular Medley (B).
11:45—Winston Sharpies, ^anist 

(S).
12:00—Royal York'' Orchestra—. 

Get Goin’, Song of the FqbU V^en' 
Kentucky Bids the .Worid, <3ood 
Morning, Window Jh a  Ilome In 
Caroline, It’s  a Great Life If You 
Don’t  W e^en, Wasting My Love 
On You, Never Swat a  Fly, In My 
Heart It’s You (NY),

Mrs. Anna Giehler spent the week- 
ei^  •wliii her daugliter and son-in
lay, Mr. apd Mrs. Henry C. Mbyer. 
<)YDenUng. str̂ 0̂et, Wapplhg, and is 
spending this week irith’her sister- 
in-law at' Roclcville.

The South Windsor Parent-Teach
er Association will hold a bazaar 

Knens Vngxt Friday and Saturday, Decem
ber 5-6 .ih the Tpyti: hail. On Fri
day evening the children of Union 
s^opl will ,^ v e  an' entertainment 
under, the direction of a teacher 
from each room in the; school. On 
Saturday ̂ .evening a  .miscellaneous 
ebtertt^meht iwi^ bp gii(en' followed 
l y ' (teiicirig.' hirs. 'watsbn Vibbert, 
iR3.)H:arshan Bidwell and Mrs. H.

Parker •will have charge of th  ̂
pf ogram., •

J h e  people of this' , community
were!grieved to hear of the sudden
death of Miss Marie C- Brown of 
CJaUfPimia. Miiss Brown wa? , born, 
in.thjs town and liyed-l^re for m^^y 
years, attending the’ CongVegationw 
church bore, witt̂ ;' hpr sister Mrs? 
Bessie (Bfown) Hb'w,e.

Mr. .and Mra. \Henry C. Mayer 
motored , to Holyoke^’Mass., ■where 
they> spent ’Thankagfyihg with Hrp.

will canvass the "feowh truQks
which have> . beeaxSdpnati !̂  ̂ fdrr ike 
day, and will
canned goods, shoes, stoeSngSr "un
derwear, overcoats, or any wearing 
apparel foremen, 'Women and chil
dren, which is too, ,8mah or of no use 
to the present owner. AH' will be 
turned over to the Rbck'vine Visit
ing Nurses to distribute; among the 
needy. ' . . . .

The public of the commumty is 
asked to cooperate with the Legion 
boys, who have just started on an
other successful. yê yr, under tke
leadership of ThomhS Shea. Farm
ers or persons ha'ving vegetables or 
fruit, wblch' th ey  could give with
out depriving themseslves, are ask
ed to donate. Jeltf or canned fruit 
are very

Articles may- also be left at me 
foUovritig Taylor Barber
shop, Market'-street,-Libby Oil sta
tion, Windemere avenue, Ryans 
Rrint Shop,'Village street. All will 
bd: ooUected by Legionnaires.

Football <3ame For Charity
Although the Rockville Wheel 

Club decided not to play the sche
duled charity football game in this 
city against the Clerks  ̂ the latter 
team is losing no sleep  ̂and will bat
tle for fheVo^nly'ra&mptob'iblpYa 
game with tbe All-SomervlUe team! 
at the Rockville FAir grounds on 
Sunday, December 7.- 'The proceeds 
will be given entirely to the United 
Charity Gludstmas fund. These two 
teams are evenly matched and it 
should‘'be a iffest interesting game 
The entire wheel team is not to 
.b lam e^ r the situation, but a few 
members are reported to be afraid 
tp play against the Clerks, from 
whom-they won the city champion
ship. ,

'There is sure to' be a large crowd 
a t the.game Sunday tp assist the 
local team injaising alarge sum for 
c h ^ ty  wprk in our dityTThe referee 
of! the g a m e-^ i cp.me -frdm Trinity 
ĈkjUege and it is possible that the 

Rockville boy’s Band 'Will furnish 
■music. _ •;■"'

Caty Hospital Report 
‘ V. The f lo w in g  report pf sthe- R^k- 

CHy hospital Yor the-anonth 
'pi Nowmb^jt'-.was’ sub]^ttedthyihe 
superintendent Miss-; Wfeifred

toxication. He was given shety days 
in  jail on both counts and fined $10 
and costs. Ivanickl was arrested by 
opicers-Richard Shea and Peter 
Dowgiewicz, after he m d cauped a 
disturbance at his home, i- 

Notea
Rev. G eorge  S. Brookes is spend

ing this week in Philadelphia. .
The Every Mother’s Club/will'hold 

its regular business mpeting and 
social in the, Baptipt church/ social 
VQoms Fridpy evening at 7:30, Mrs. 
George Brigham, Mrs. Frank Bush- 
er and/Mrs. Eugene Edwards .-will be. 
the hostesses. . -

James Tobin has rptumed to his 
home in New York, after a visit 
with his parents, (japtain nad^Mrs. 
Stephen J. Tobin of Hale street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nutland have 
.moved from Thompson'street to the 
Hiller block on Union street. j

Bartholemew Mullins, substitute I 
mail carrier at 'the local post office, 
who has been seriously ill, is report
ed to be improving at his home in 
Stafford.
f’ Misses Betty Huebner and Emma 
Batz of this city, pupils of Mrs.' 
Gertrude Clifford Brady and mem- * 
hers of the Cecelia Club of Hartford, 
took part in a concert at the Hart

5>-

1
r̂ L̂inetoi®,-

M;a(iDdnaId'/ gO' 
tt^jQ t : t i ^  r e c e n t
>0®- ■ Vv ■ :!. j ’.' ■!!!’>! , i-'.';/:

■ .’.A f tb f t lm e A h p u ^ ^  ^  ' d e b a te ' ' I n  
v i ^ c h  q p p ak e fs  s o i l e d  th e  .nSnis;^ 
^ .  f o r  8 teb b en m e8 $ : « b d

'  n  o f  to . i ^ r t y

H dw eU 'Jonep , .sp a  <ff 
F r a n k  J o n e s  w h o 'l iv e  o n  'th e  H o p s - ;  
v a le  ro ad , w a s - ta f c 'e p v ^ 'a  b o a p lw  
fo r  o b se rv a tio n  A < ^ y  ^  Ago- H e  
w a s  ta k e n 'S u d d e n ly  I H r  w h ile  :a t  
work* D r. P e n d le tp n  o (f 'C o lch es te r 
w a s  su m m o n ed  a n d  ad v ised  "hospital 
t r e a tm e n t .  '

M r. a n d  M rs . T . -H. K e llo g g ' iand 
fa m ily  .gf H a r t f o r d  th e
T h a n k sg iv in g  - hbU days! :.a t .' i h ^ r  
c o im try  p la c e  a t  BturropgbB ^ H fll: 
T h e y  re m a in e d ' fo r  t^e"week.-?isnd.." ■ 

T h e  M ^ s e s  M a riir ti  v -' a n d  . .L eona 
W oodw afS  w h o  a c e ^ 'e r ii^ p y e d  in! 
H a r tfo rd  s p e n t  ’T B a i f i t e g d y i^ '; ^ !  
a n d ' th e  w e e k - ^ d  a t r  
th e ir  p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs.' W illiam  
W oodw ard , in  H o ^ im ie ^  , ' ’ V '

M r. a n d  M rs. F r s ^ 'R i c h  a n d ..ty ro , 
ch ild ren  o f E a s t  H a m p to n  w e re  .'Sun'^' 
d a y  ■visitors a t  th e  ^bbm eV 'pf M r . 
a n d  M rs. A m es W . ', .^ 8 i in  4h ‘̂ Be|fe-'. 
va le . M r. Sisson? re fA r ttc d ^ ^ th ‘‘t l i ^ ,  
to  E a s t  H a m p to n  w lm re h e  is  -;em^^‘ 
p loyed  th ro u g h  th e  w eek . > r.; ,  .-'-■■v'

H o ra c e  P o r te r  h a s  so ld  tO 'o a t .  pL  
to w n  peop le  a  c u r ly ' m a p le  (A eSt^qf 
d ra w e rs  w ith  a n  in scrip tipn?  Ip r id e  < 
re a d in g  a s  -fo llow s: '*W iHi!^f ' P ,

censure, of tijA gpternment.
>!!;? Siic^ a lA- the pouse of Com
m ons would'1m regarded as a man- 
j^te for resignalioh and a  call for A 
gAberal election but in the last few 
t i l d e s  the voice of the Lords has 
1^^ not much of Ha former tmpor- 
toice:" '
' Lord H^lsham, speaking in op- 

ppisition to the governmrtit ac- 
(Ased the government with misman
agement of tbe/conference smd with 
biimdering and insufficient prepara- 
Hop.
V Lord Passfield, secretary o fjta te  
■fpr the colonies anewered for the 
j^vernment, ' explaining that the 
Canadian proposals entailed a tax on 
food stuffs.

< A ^ i s ( i a v a ^  Clhetf

S«VN^ , held
have

 ̂■’’--i- . , . ' r. ... rt’.-

Loeo-xDir.^ 'T ru ex  w aB jA nssen’
' eodUrwsd; th e ,  

^ a lld  • . .8 ^  dohatiiU i j  per'?:
$ J - ^ '- ^ o u ld  teU ig  a  f i ^  

o r  o p w y i i  W iO O p .. E m m a"
tu  , m r t p o r t ^ t h a t  a  a u i»  p^

facy t h r L ( i ^ ^ i ^ 7 4  tb  lO ^ i^  / a e  W .  f u ^ ^
a n d -  c Q a jd .b e  usckL A n o tt ir t  
in g  SjoBday . v o te d  ...to  m v id e ’̂
the tovm ia Avd '^tticts* Ib e^ . dis-''  ̂
tiic te -.w ffi he  r e i p r e s e n ^ ' b y , th ree : 
d H < 8 ito ra ',a ad ’!tWD- te a m  cap ta in s:/' 
f v s t  ; ta s tH d t!  d H A c t^ s , . lie w ia  B-:.

* « *  >” » t o  dl-i
“Mr. Gott,” was 'Written''by hand'rection of Moshe CJarahov.

Charity Dance
Some public spirited women of 

this city ate giving a community, 
dance in the Sykes Gymnasium Sat
urday, December 20, a benefit, for 
the emergency fvmd for needed cases 
of Rockville. Ernie Rock and his 
qrchestra will furnish music for the' 
avening.

To Exchange Pulpits 
Rev. M. Ei Osborne, pastor of the I 

Rock'ville M. E .. church and Rev. [ 
Frank Gray, pastor of the Burnside, 
M  E. church, will exchange p'ulpits j 
or-Sunday morning at 10:30.' Mr. 1 
Gray will also be the,.speaker at the 
meeting of the Merfs (jbrner.

HALF OF EACH $1 
GOB TO MILITARY

,j.;

below. Mr. Patter' seettfeA the" piehe 
of furniture from former representa
tive Ames W. Sisson. WiUtem P. 
Gilbert ■ was a ■well ’ kn(Wn! cabinet 
maker in the edd days in Hebron. 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough has one o f  the 
chests of drawers rimilar to the one 
sold, also bearing' an inscription.: 
B69h these articles of furniture are 
in excellent condition though a c ^ -  
tury old.

The 11 a. m. service at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church was omitted oh 
Sunday ■ owing- to the failure of the. 
electric power during the forenodn. 
As the church is heated: by an oik 
beater operated by eleetricity it was 
imUpssible ta m ^ e  the interior com- 
fortaWe for the use of the cohgre7 
gation. Several out of town people, 
had planned to be present and it was 
a disappointment to have tbe ser- 
•vtce changed. An evening service at. 
7:'30 . was substituted, and by that 
tiipA tbe electric ciirr<mt vas rup- 
niwg strqpg segain. .Cln: several .oc-, 
caiaions' public- aiid. social affEdrs 
have been- interfered wito by the

JOProp REFERENDUM
■■ , ,  ■-

-'Washington, Dec, ?3;—(AP) — 
Stili more opposition was recorded 
tedpy agkinst tee proposal for a 
(kyrsuppofted National referendum 

-o&F/the 18th Amendment.
-' Expressions against the idea 
c^ne from Ernest H. Cherrington, 
seipretary of the World League 
‘;Against Alixrfiolism who contends 
If- such a poll were held all 19 

^japden^ehts should be passed on 
!)̂ y; the people. The prohibition 
amendment he predicted would sur- 
irive the test but not %o some of the 
briers. • -
* CherringtonA statement was 

iliiSUed on the eve of the get-to
gether projected by the House wet 
bloc, which today planned to solidi
ty its program for continuing war
fare on the proh’hition laws.

.WAsbington,.'' Dee.'.'‘ A-^(AP) 
every dollar whjph'must be spent: 
next fiscal year, President HooverJ
estimates 41.11'cents must §;o to - -----  L i t
support the military functions of th e! lights suddenly going out, but this 
government. ' | is the first, time a church service has

In his annual budget message to - ' been held up, so far as is kno’wi  ̂
placed the military functions j-"Tbe 'Misses Grac*! Rathbun and

BrOokS o^'’'^esdS.y: number of 
..........  November,;!.______ ------------------- —- patiepte te Hospite,!,

Mkyer’s brother and!family, Mr. and i 93(k . 18 1-number,adimtted ■ during 
MrsV Albert Gi«Wer.'.‘ •

The next regular meeting of ,tife: 
iSunday- Sebool Boa^^d'tvill be held 
on Thursday evening at the Feder
ated; cWfcA; - basement, at seven 
o’olpefc i .  V.

The rFedepated church choir will 
naeet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrjf S, Nevers, next Friday eve
ning a t  eight o’clock.

M iss Fanny A. Blish returned to 
her school in Glastonbury Monday 
E^ter spending t ie  Thanksgiving 
rqcesstat her hoiue'in  this place. ..

M iss. JeEin'<jorkinfia4e returned^ to 
her school here: the-first of; the -week 
Etfter spending .Thsinksgi'vHi? .with 
her 'parents in Waterbury.- '

Word has been ^received from  
FeQIs ■Village that Rev. C. W. Hanna 
a former m inister a t th e Cong;rega- 
tionEd church'here has recently suf
fered a shock and is:quite ill.

A  community nsurty -with.'moving 
pictures- •will be held a t ' the ? library 
hall Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kism tead Emd 
fam ily spent Thanksgiving b ty  in 
East'W ilton. Maine.^'wlth Mrs. KierT 
stead’s mother,': Mrs. ABce Brown., 

Mr. and Mrs. ^.Barney' L. Ofshay 
and : daughter Natalior have return
ed from .a  trip to-WEishlngton, D. 
C., and Virginia.' , . '

Scfiiools in town fopened Monday 
after -the Tbainksgiving recess. .'

Yhe.. selectm en h^d their months 
ly  business m eetlhg a t the library 
Monday evening.

Mr.. Emd M rs.'E. Allan Blish, Mr, 
and Mrs. W illiam  . 'Caiffyn, M iss 
£lmma I^rd, Mlsj 
Lord-and 
ed a 'p arty  
Arday eirening at/the hbm e-of'M iss 
Edith'Roberts., ■ . , :

2; a i^ e n te , 17; births,
5; operations, 16: largest number 
treated, 21; smallest number treat
ed, 11; daily average patients, 18.

‘ TA ‘K ept Oittoers
Burpee Woihen’s R el^f Corps will

meet in! G-A-B. Hallvth^ evening for 
the nurp.ose.of o|(ic®r®
the enining ye$$A "^;^e regular 
monthly blrthdayAp<SlaJ;^lI he held
apd the.priwlde»fe:!Wr3rcISHW'Buck- 
ndster,' as
her Ijec^ber.
All memberA^A inrtt6h'’ te ’â ^

Tire DepiEHhh^ntlHeet^
! The,reguter?:i^jittily;^^to of 
the four coximanlW (H!'t3 -̂H^

day
cost at $1,616,387,115.

General law enforcement through-, 
out the nation was estimated at ^ 3 ,-’|
507,182, an increase of approximate- [
' V $2,000,000 over the present year. ]

The cost of civil functions the ex- : 
ccutive estimated 963,055,587, o r .
24.48 percent of the total, general' 
functions at $243,438,104 or 6.19 per 
cent and non-functional activities at 
$1,109,961,605 or 28.22 per. cent. i

Some Figures ]
Under the military functions the 

President listed general expenses for 
rational defense at $614,286,556, 
buildings and sites at $24,302,818, 
aircraft at $321,195,565 and navaJ 
construction at $28,300,000> ■ He
placed the coat of military pensions, , , ,  ^ o _
Eumuities, compensation, homes *Emd, nanied_ Mr. Carr to Colcherter Sup 
hospitals for war veterans and life afternoon and assisted te-the 
insurance claims at $927,302,176. I ringing at tbe Calvary church ser

in the next largest item, the non- ' î®*-. „
functional expenses, / tye fixed Mias Susan B. P^dleton is ^end- 
charges on the public-debt formed ing a few d ^ s  m DorchesteU Mm s ., 
the greatest post, for the year, this ^  ĥ® guest of I^. w d  ^ s^ C .^ J . 
was estimated at $1,149,509,905 with Douglas- She attended the North- 

and liiisc^Uaneous'®™ Divisional meeting of tee 
Daughters ot the American Revolu
tion, in Boston, from the Colonel 
Henrv Champion '"ChEqjterr Gol-

Niancy K-uIynych Sang an offertory 
duet, “Jesus (jEiils Us7’ at the eve
ning service. - • , - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hills enterr 
tained on Simday Miss Helen,Bourne 
and Charles Hubert, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y. !^rs,?:HillS/-returned 
with them to New RochMle,’., where 
she will be the guest for a week or 
more at the home of her brother-ih- 
law, George Bourne, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Gellert of 
Meadowbrooh, Penn., motored on 
Friday to- the home of Mrs, Gellert’s 
■parents, Mr. and , Mrs. Edwin T- 
'imith, remaining until Simday eve- 
ling, when they retyrned home.

Several of tbe young people of St. 
Peter’s church vested choir accom-

' The total forest area of 
British Empire is estimated at 
910,000 square miles.

IXstHot. dir^tbrs,
Gopoitock;; - 0 ’Cbnnê ,-.
EdfwArit b,' ,!;P’Brie'n; , Second,' Geo.' 
rtertpn, Hbinty) Callender, Donato 
Pinto; ! W. E. (3artoU, E. B. 
King,. G la n c e  Smite'; ' ^ u r te , J.. 
FrEUicis Saimders, H. J.' Devitt, 
Homer-f Cteapderlatee;: Flfte> Dr. 
Irtiex, Williaro Ci M uli^ y, Gideon 
Milne. The (Aptabis are £1$ follows. 
First District, ~ Mr. 0 ’Bri^= Mr.' 
Comstock. Second, Nicholas |hru™~? 
baum, Bertha Sutter. 'TlUrd,' Morris 
FEdk, E. H. Smith. Fourth, ReWr.J'. 
element MEU'tin, Christian v . K. 
Smith. Fifth, Mr. and ^S::}Fraak 
Roberts:
• East Hartford GraogA ̂ 'etectedf ’ 

Nelson Smite for its next master. 
They ■will observe their forty-fifth 
Euiniversary -Feb 6. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Bancroft and 
daughter Frances spent ThazUc^tyi' 
ing in Boston with Mrs. Barofbft’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and. Mrs. Qeo. 
Miller. Mr. Eind Mrs. Miller lived 
several yeEirs in tee East Hartford' 
MeEidows.

Mr. Eind Mrs. Marshal Molloy of 
Hartford entertained Mrs. MolloYs 
brothers smd their families, William 
Mathew and John '? MulcEiby, on 
Thanksgiving.

TAe next meeting of Hillstown' 
Grange will be held Dec. l l t e .

Mrs. Mary willa and Arthur Hills: 
returned home Eifter being at tee 
shore several wreks where Mr. 
Hills was building a cottEige for Mr. 
Maloney of Hartford.

Mrs. Lillian Msirkam of Hills
town Road who has been suffering 
with cEirbuncles is still unejer tee 
care of a doctor.

lefunds, losses and miscellaneous 
charges amounting to $60,451JOO.

Under the civil functions public 
improvements, including roads, riv
ers and harbors, fiood control, and 
miscellaneous, were estimated to 
cost $263,06flr,005,,Lwrhile .pbp^j^pn 
and'regulation a^c^ture'^'''^a^’te
cost $157,691,465. Promotion, r e f 
lation and operation of marine trEms- 
portation 'WEIS listed a!t $92,497,468.

Under general functions tee cost 
of adnilnistration;<H;i3te government
WEIS' set at $133,966,^9^ .

Chester.

■' •‘.'i

M  5 Minutes O n
GEN ERAL

RADIO SERVICE
on gU qiakes. '

•New Sets' smd Standard 
Acoesimi’tBA'

WM.:
869 ToUaAd ’rnnipi$i^ s . ] ^

. I .

/ 7

'Let us detaonstrate one of these sets 
in your home. You will be amazed 

 ̂at the performance. _  .

1.00 Down '
10 MUH^hs.tOjP^f / ■

V r'

V
r n S Q ^ T i^

r - i lx-

SchaHer’s , ;^ j
352 Wociilfthd St.

T e i6 4 3 2 - ;

"We want a
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC R A D I O  
like the one you sold

Mrs. Daniel Renn of Cooper S t , Mr8. Thomas Pren
tice of Cooper Hill St., Mr. Harty W. Heil of Chestnut 
St. and a dozen others.

We are getting these requests daily.

To hear FULL RANGE 
Radio performance is to want 
it in your ovra home. It is 
sudti a joy to be able to reach 
d istan t stations w ith the 
FULL ; RANGE Sensitivity, 
to prevent overlapping— 
thanks to FUIX RANGE 
S e le c tiv ity . A n d  FU L L  
RANGE Tone!!! Maybe you 
do not realize what a  differ
ence there can be in two 
radios. Just rtop in here next 
time you are p jl$ ^ g  and hear 
the superb tone or tbe Gen
eral Electric FULL RANGE 
Radio.

A ny G 'E  R ad io  m ay be 
bought on the Budget Pay- 
mehtplan.

The G-E (>rti£ed Inspection 
plan applies to every G-E 
Radio you buy.

\

THE tOWBOY (m  iU usirttei}-, 
9-tube, Screen-Grid-5uper-Htt»r/f 
dyne, fitted  teitb lot^-dittriat 
ludlcb. Remote control aeidUble 
et eddhional cost. Broum welmst 

• cdbinet, setin  finished. E urlf ' 
A ptetie^ design, ’rric. 81tf.50 
less t p ^ .  ' ^  .

OthM- Qrl Jtedte Modals
The $lu4io Lotttbey 
$112.50 /« » tuhes 

' The Highboy,: $179.5̂  '
_ less tubes 

/Tbe Eadio Phonograph 
Combination

less tubes -

GENERAL^ELECTRIC 
FUU. RAIVCE RAHIQ v

30 BisseU Phone .3334,  ̂ ,
“Good Bamo Since 1932”

South Manchester L

n ;

-yJV

iJSie.

Km

and
m

M .

.-3r'-'A';

5  Yoii csik $edii)re this wondetfid^bo^
eputalns ro R^did Bind odiî dii by %

viU^hg coupon and bring
' Hetald 'BoBiness O fl^ caw and 1

Webi^er College, Home, 91̂  :QflSk)e dictionary j
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Swiss, Searcher Thinks
Allfl̂ G WORKERS 

RESTINFORMER 
HOMES OFCZARS

ABOUTTOWN

t: :

MANCHESTER EVfeNING HERALD. M A N t m E S l^ ^ ^ C m , M ^N E S D A Y , DECEMBBSR

St. Mary’s church women, will 
me«h tonight. at.. 7 o’clock at the 
parish bouse to set tables and pre^ 
pare for the roast beef supper to hei 
served at 6 o’clock tomorrow eve  ̂
ning in connection with .the annual 
sale and entertainment A  play en- 

{ titled “Meddlin’ ” wiU be a  feature 
Sukhum, Abkhazia Republic, U. 8 . 1 of the program. It has also been de- 

S R.— (A P )— T̂he soviet ' govern- cided to have a “white elephant” 
ment is looking after the health of booth at the Christmas gift sale 
its- workers. j which opens tomorrow afternoon at

'The entire Black sea coast, from i2:30. Mrs. Harry Frazer and Mrs. 
this city to Yalta, is being lined. Clarence Anderson will sell the arti- 
with sanatoriums and rest homes for cles at this table.
sick and broken down communists, i ------

Along this coast aristocrats o f  the 
old regime had innumerable palatial 
viUas. All have been taken over by 
the soviets andTTlow are used as rest 
homes and sanatoriums.

A  rehearsal for “Twelve Old 
Maids,” the play which a cast from 
Sunset Rebekah lodge has given 
successfully here ,and in other 

, places, is called for Friday evening 
The resort at Gagri, north of here, ; jjsq in odd Fellows hall. A  re-

Prof. Hermann F. Macco of Berlin believes Jacob and Elizabeth 
Huber (above) of Switzerland, were ancestors of President Hoover. The 
family name was changed on the boat list (inset) when they left the 
^family home (top).

Basel, Switzerland— (A P )—Presi
dent Hoover’s ancestors originated 
in Switzerland, believes Prof, Her
mann F. Macco of Berlin, after 
three months’ searchipg of archives 
Id this dty.

Professor Macco came to Switzer- < 
land with the intention of tracing, 
the Hoover fandly ancestors further 
thsm Americau biographers, whose 
researches ended with Andreas 
Hoover, a isul of 15, emigrating in 
1788 from the Palatinate to Penn
sylvania.

“I  came here to catch a little fish, 
I  actuall:^ got a whale,” the profes-' 
sor said.

A  parchment adorned with the 
Huber family coat of arms—the 
German spelling was Huber, imtil 
the Dutch sh ipo^ ers listed the de-

iŜ  one of the most popular. Hun
dreds of patients tt^e daily sun 
baths on the beach, and most o f 
them do not trouble to wear evto 
bathing suits.

Yalta, just across the Kertch 
strait at the bottom of C3rim^, prob
ably is the largest of these health 
resorts. It has 21 sanatoriums and 
10 rest homes, in addition to numer
ous hotels.
. Nearby the winter palaces of 
Nicholas H. and Alexander m  have 
been converted into sanatoriums. for 
those with tuberculosis.

In the past five years 31,000 pa
tients have visited Yalta. With new 
institutions, it is expected the num
ber of patients will reach 168,000 by 
1933.

The charges of the sanatoriums 
are 150 roubles (about $75) a month

Nation*s Chiefs Are C^deir

W«sWagton;-~{A^ _~3lbe-affss^e progressive btoe in tlm Bdiate
Of men who mnye and interpret the | ̂  all of the “v e t e ^ ’‘ . c lw , ;  Wa^f 
nation’s laws provide a  striking re--i sou of Indiana Is 60,  ̂ o f
buttal to the contention that, man iC^gon is 56, Robinson o f Arkansas 
reaches the zMiith of his ability in jia 58 and Walsh, Of Montana :ts 71.- 
the forties and begins-to "slip”  in i Borah of Idaho is 65. ahd N0]Ws of 

- - ■ Nebraska is 69.  ̂ -  :
It is to- the Supreme Court,; howwthe fifties.

Gray-haired maturity la the rule 
and "snappy youth” the eacep^on 
in high administrative, leglidadve 
and judicial positions in WaMdng- 
ton.

three

'ever, that chai^ons of the sagacity 
of ,age turn for thdr nmat forihida- 
ble' evidence: The average ^ e  of; 
the nine justices is 68.

. .w i t*atriarch of official Washington 
President'Hoover, 56, is three : j^d  brilliant-minded

years younger t h ^  average. ■ Wendel B o lm ^  W^^
member of his cabinet. Secretary ^  jjj jijarch. CWet Justifio Hughes

,is 68. The youngest man On the

per patient. If the patient is with
out funds, the union pro-vides them.
Children with bone tuberculosis are- _____^
cared for in special hospitals, 6,000 tiie Measurer of 
of these patients having been treat- ! ^ub 
ed during the past year,

,peat performance will be the fea
ture o f the program to be given at 
Second Congregational church, Fri
day eveMng,'December 12, in con
nection with the annual Christmas 
sale of the Ladies Aid society.

l4 e  Ladies Aid society of the Zkm 
Lutheran church will have a  Christ
mas party tonight at 7:30, following 
the business meeting. Christmas 
songs will be sung, gifts exchanged 
and refreshments served. Every 
member is urged to be present. The 
society has decided to omit its regu
lar Christmas isale this year.

The executive board of the Man
chester Green Community club will 
meet Friday evening at the schoo) 
ball, at 7:30, together with the three 
officers of the Second School Dis
trict. The business, will include 
among other things, the bonding of 

‘  the Community

is tho only one of the President's

MelloB, desm of admlxfiztratlve ofti- 
dais, is 75. \

Patrick J. Htffley, “ juvenile” 
member of the caMnet, is 47: Hb

oftidu  family tinder 50.
The average age of Senate mem

bers is 57. Vice president Curtis, 
president of the Sepate, is 70. Sen
ator GUlett of Massachusetts is re
tiring at 79. . /

The “boy senators" are LaFoUette 
of Wisconsin, who is 35, and Nye of 
N or^  Dakota, who is 37.

The leaders of boit&'jparttes and^of

Supreme bench ia ;C w ^  :^berts, 
who is 55. o ; : J -

UP TO WOMEN
Windham, Dec. S.-—(A P)--- .Mr8.: 

Percy V. Walden, o f New Haven, as 
ohatrman of the Wdmen’s organiza
tion for upholdng. prohiUlidn told 
the Windham eouni;y group yester
day that wosgieii o f the etAte towns- 
would have to ^  f c ^ d  on to atein 
the i^ tation  for reped of the pres
ent state., enforcement .laws.

Sim Pedro, Cal., Dec."8::::̂ (AI*T--.' 
Comt Guardsmen aaarchfaag'̂ -the 
puipe seiner
elpyen^ jo j i^ ' y i K v e i ^ r  ;  ̂  f

the^disappearaace as eerle^  
that o f the- Navy"^ coIUot • C yck^i
which vanished diBtog the W orld 
War.

"Wreckage washed ashore at.Her- 
mosa hendi several-idles from here 
was Identified as that of a barge.- 
Bonfires on ^desolate San Nicolas: 
and other- 'dews have proved fruit
less.
;; The-Fidelity, last sighted on the 
tehing banks near .Santa Barbara," 
yadshed^ in the teeth of â  gale. '

BOSTOIPS NEW TUNNEL
V Boston, Dec, 3i— (AP.)—Work"on 
the $16,000,00(> veMcular tunnel un
der Boston Harbor was started to- 
^ y  when Workmen began to raze 
e^ht buildings on' tiie East Boston

The tunnel with its 
will extend* fr^>Maverick 
in East-Heston.̂$9̂«-^dnt near 
Square fn the north end af downn-' 
■town Bo8h3iK':>?'2

■ŜT3I53'l '.SI

- jNewark JJrpolSt,' ST.' J-i pear
( iP . ) - -A n ^ ik  Jjnrhdrt;,
Paliner Putdun a Vrqnum 
name was not divulged dqiart^hgr 
airplane today ..for. an .xfinnyedra 
(Jestimitlon,-.
' Miss Ba^^rt reeen^ deenM rb(<
|H?rta o f h ^
although .they ^
wed in Cdm^tiiniV 
: tAt the itirpoet it waA aaid tlw 
ty alighted from a dis, dot into tbs 
plane-qdx*ly jmd dei>afte<L. I .y?'

Paderewski and H a z ^  Lander, 
who are - "giving farewdl toms 
every now and then, , are said to 
be leaders in " this “bye, hye now?' 
moVfeinent. — i-.t

. :S|

OPENING ST(TCKS

parting Andreas Huber as Hoover 
—and dating back to the. fourteenth 
century has been discovered by Pro
fessor Macco.

The Huber family of Ellerstadt 
emigrated to the Palatinate in 1665 
with thousands of other Swiss after 
the Thirty Years War.

In 1665 John H. Huber, a linen- 
weaver o f Oberkulm in the canton 
of Argo-via, also left for the Palati
nate. Professor Macco avers be is 
the direct ancestor of Herbert Hoo
ver. The parish registers of Ober
kulm show traces of the Hubers as 
far back as the 18th century.

The majority of -them were farm
ers with a few d so  acting in the 
capacity of bailiffs and others as 
judges.

Italy Guesses Mussolini 
Favors Elder Statesmen

(A P .)—Mussolini’s ap- Why >wâ  the appointment made? 
of Giovanni Battista?Opinion here says it was because

of Mussolini’s gro-wing

Rome, 
pointment 
Giuriati as secretary general of the 
Fascist party, thus making him the 
most important man in Italy after 
the Duce himself, has given rise to 
the belief that Mussolini is turning 
from his oft-vaunted "government 
of young men’’ to a regime of more 
experienced statesmen.

Signor Biuriati, who continues as 
president of the chamber of depu t̂ 
ties, has reached the age of 54. His 
predecessor, Augusto Turati, was 
a^ppointed to the same position at 
the age of 37, and left it at 42.

The apopintment of Giuriati came 
as a surprise to everyone. Al
though many knew that Turati had 
been seeking for some tihae to re
sign, they believed his successor 
would be one of the two vice-secre- 
taries-general of the party, Starace 
or Melchiore. No one thought of 
Giuriati, entrenched as he was in 
the position of president of the 
chamber, in which he seemed des- 
toed  to remain to jthe end of his 
active life.

He was too old, everyone be
lieved. They remembered the Fas
cist idea of administration by the 
young and middle - aged. They 
pointed to Dino Grandl, foreign min
ister at 35 and to General BalbOj air 
minister at 33.

conserva
tism. Some years before the Duce 
because the Duce, he was a social
ist at heart. He»was in 1912 direc
tor of the socialist newspaper 
“Avantl.” But ever since he be
came head of the Italian govern
ment be has been edging toward 
conservative platforms. True, he 
makes sabre-rattling speeches now 
and then, but they are intended 
mostly to keep up the morale of 
Fascists. He has often said that 
Fascism is the antitheses of Bolshe
vism.

Signor Giuriati found plenty of 
work before him. He took office in 
the midst of the campaign to im
prove the standards of the Fascist 
party and in the midst of the re
form of the Fascist militia, or black 
shirt army.

His predecessor Turati wais most 
popular with the younger majority 
of the party, in whose sports he 
was keenly interested. Turati was 
himself a cyclist and an internation
al champion in fencing.

Giuriati is not a sportsman, nor 
does he have the hold on the young
er Fascists that Turati had. How 
this section of the party will look 
on their new chief is the subject of 
much talk, all of it, of course, sub
dued.

New York, Dec. 3.— (A F )—The 
Stock Market was narrowly Irre
gular in today’s initial transactiofis, 
with net changes predominating 
downward. U. S. Steel, GenerM 
Electric, American C ^ , and Colum
bia Gas lost about 1-2. N. Y. Cen
tral moved up about 1-2.

The list turned distinctly heavy 
for a few minutes after the opening 
but the decline was checked at the 
end of the first hour. North Amer
ican recovered a point after drop
ping 1 8-4, and several shares recov
ered fractionally after making ex
treme losses of 1 to  1 1-2, Including 
U. S. Steel, American C3an, Westing- 
house, Loew’s, American Water 
Works, Air Reduction, Montgomery 
Ward, Sears Roebuck, and Safeway.

Trading was in comparatively 
small volume, and bearish efforts 
were unable to bring out any con
siderable liquidation. ’The overnight 
news developments, however, were 
in the main not very encouraging. 
Montgomery Ward reported Novem
ber sales 25 per cent below the like 
month of last year. The weekly 
petroleum statistics showed another 

Substantia! gain in ga^line "Stocks 
on hand. Freight car loadings de
clined to the lowest since 1921.

Nevertheless, rumOrs persisted in 
the steel trade that an advance of 
$1 a ton in quotations on plates, 
shapes and bars would be announced 
soon. Producers do not find current 
quotations profitable, and a. deter
mined effort to improve the situa
tion is expected.

Foreign exchanges were about
steady, with sterling cables moving 
a shade higher to $4.85 5-8.

Boys and girls of the differei^t de
partments of the South Methodist 
Church school will g^ve a free ifecl- 
tal at the church Friday evening at 
7:30 under the direction of Miss 
Doris Davis. Parents and friends 
will be welcome. At this time the 
iClag’z Heralds will conduct their 
itwnnii.i sale of handkerchiefs and 
home-made candy.

On account of the Ladled Aid 
Christmas party tonight at the Zion 
Lutheran church, the rehearsed o f 
the play, “Aaron SUck from. Pump
kin Crick” will take place tonight at 
the home of Miss Martha Kidsman, 
237 Spruce street.

NOTRE DAMB g r i d  TEAMS
MUST LOSE FOE TURNOUT

South Bend, Ind.—-(A P)—Notre 
Dame has more than good football 
teams. It has a student body which 
knows just when to turn out recep
tions of welcome.

When Notre Dame wins away 
fiom  home, the student body takes 
It for granted. Only a few meet,the 
letuming heroes.

But when the big exception turns
up— a Notre Dame defeat—Mmost 
every student on- the campus and 
maliy o f the citizens of Roiith Bend 
roeet the returning team with 
cheers—and the “ forget about it” 
spirit.

IW O  TAR HEEL COACHES
FINISH WORK THIS YEAR

Trick Sleeves Rule London Styles 
While Waistlines Seem To Waver

London. (A P .)—^Elaborate^ 
rule the models shown by Bond 
street designers this year, check of 
that women's fashion center shows.

Not content with single cuff for 
each, some of the smarter models 
are showing twin cuffs on each 
sleeve, one at wrist and the Second 
at the cuff proper.

Because of its radical departure 
from the broken lines, tiiis style is 
being watched closely. A handicap 
to the general adoption of the idea, 
desig^nera here aedd, was the plump
ness which is returning to women’s 
arms. The double cuffed modei 
shows to better advantage on slim
mer arms.
'' CoUaris on the smart shops’ win

ter frocks run to two and three col
ored lace effects, many of them fea
turing artificial braid stitched into 
designs resembling coarse point 
lace.
- Accessories run to bracelets of 

varying numbers of strands of both 
precious and semi-precious stones. 
'The most popular o f the trinketcuis 
one made of about a dozen strands 
twisted rope like and secured with 
a jewelled clasp.
 ̂ Remarkable effects to be gained 

ity stamping black velvet were 
shown by ^  deslgfier who e]GkiMt- 

black,^y^et;.gown s ta g if^  (o
I

expen-eeves^repbesent breltschwanz, an 
sive fur.

Waistiines, generally, though 
seem to be; a bit uncertain, some of 
the houses, showing ex^gerated 
lines coming just hdow the arm- 
pits.« Muffs, too are shrinking the 
general showing being about four 
inches long.

Durham, N. C,— (A P )—Two of 
North Carolina’s veterap gridiron 

] coaches—Jimmy DeHart of Duka 
! university, and Pat Miller of Wake 
Forest college—-pass the relUs to 
other hands at the end of this year.

_________________  1 DeHart, who has guided Duke’s
*  ̂ football destinies for seVera) years,

Chicaet Dec 3 - ( I p f - T e d d v ' ^  Wallace Wade moves
Lyo“ r i f ’ the“ ev,nth‘ ^ J r ? S ‘g  0 - 5  from ^ b . m a  P .t  Miner
Sox, was the busiest pitcher of the . duits ______  •
American League last season. |

Not only, did Lyons pitch more 
innings than any other hurler in 1 
the league, 298, but he was called, 
as a pinch hitter repeatedly with

Our Store Is Filled With 
Many Fine Gifts For 

Xmas Gift Buyers

HAL.ES S E LF-S E R V E
C  P ? a  C  C R Y

T O  W A I T  O N  Y O U li i

E M Q  S P E C IA IA  
A t  T h e  Se lf-Sie rre

Give a Diamond this Xmas. A most
* < '

valued gift. We have a fine selection.

Gennine Cameo Pins In sterling stiver and
14 kt. solid g o ld ................ .... ......................
Mesh Bags In enameled finish and the 
soldered link styles ..........................................

Pearls—the well known Deltah line . . . .
Crystal Beads—strong on a chain and with gold 
beads between. Plain $5.75. With gold beads

Flexible Bracelets, varioos colored stones.

Pendants, both gold fllP’d and solid gold

$3.75 
. $3.50

$5.75"u id  np 

$6.75 
$5.00 
$3.50

' Hale’s Tested Strictly

EGGS
dozen

\ . . .

Gaarahteied .not over 4 days old. These" eggs are pro
duced on one of the finest nearby poultry farms. Every egg  
is tasted mid must come up -to the very highest standard as 
to cleanliness mid quality.

and op

"̂ and up

Half-Hills New Pao^

T u n a  F ish  2  V2 lb. cans 2 9 c
(Light meats, lb. can 26c)

Van Camp’s

Ladles' Wrist Watches, Including the OUendorff-s 
the watch Insured against ourglary ....

and up

Gents' Strap Watches

Seth Thomas Clocks

;,West«lox Ahuah decks in coloH

Westclox Pocket Ben Watches

.. $8.50 and up

$6.00 “ $37.50
$1.50' andiip- 

$1.00, $1.50

EvaiMiPated Milk
2taU cans

Simsweet New Crop

Prunes 2  lb. pfcgi 2 2 c
Red \^lng Pure

R. DONNELLY
G rap^ Ja m *Ja lly  lb. jar i9 « ;^

JEWELER
515 Main Street South MMchester

POLO GOES DBMOCRA'TIO
IN ARGENTINE CAFITAR '

telling results. He won 22 and and 
lost 15 games and batted .311.

Lefty Grove, of the Athletics 
easily won the league pitching 
championship for the second 
straight year with 28 victories and 
five defeats and a low earned run 
average of 3.00 for each nine in ' 
nings pitched.

HOWELL LEFT $100,000
Bridgeport, Dec, 3.— (AP)-.-The 

estate left by Richard Howell, late 
editor In chief of the Bridgeport 
Herald is thought to be worth about 
$100,000 which goes to his widow. 
Jacob Levy, of Westport, took over 
Howell’s interests in a brewefy pro
ject at Hartford which recently was 
started by a group of men who htid 
opinion that rea l' beer making 
would be resurrected from the limb 
of lost arts.

Buenos Aires— (A P )—Polo in the 
Argentine has gone democratic.

During the matches here between 
the Argentine and American army | 
teams seats along one Side of thn 
field werfr filled with all classy.

They bellowed “Argentines!”  dur- 
ing the contests as thoU|^ a base' 
ball game was in pri^ess, Gn the 
other side o f the field; hoSwVer, the 
aristocrats- kept their poise.

A  sports ’Writer deplores the fact 
that the clamor is for touchdowns 
Instead of ethics. But in football^ 
What team cah eee any point in 
ethics.

PRINCE OF WALES DROPS
STUD FARM DUB TO COST

Dartmoor, Elngland— (A P )—Find
ing the losses sustained incompat
ible with good business judgment, 
the Prince of Wales hna decided to 
abandon his stud on the Duchy of 
(Cornwall estates. / •-

For years he has been interested 
in developing strains o f hackneys, 
ArabB and Dartmoor ponies. Re 
continue to breed the ponies, how
ever.

CHALLENGE

Miss Flora Nelson of the Conran 
girls team issnes a bowling chal
lenge to either Clara Jackmore or 
Nan Taggsirt of the Weaving Mill' 
team for h home and home bowling 
match.

When a poet puts his- mind into 
a poem the ̂ 'result, in the ̂ pinion 
0$ the weary edij»r, Is very fifteh 
blhnk v6rae.

t - I A K T r c C C  L I N E  
E T E A M E C

"The Seettia Roufe”  fp
NEW r o K r

Daily Except Sunday.
Lv. HARTFORD ..6:»U p. m. 

Middletown . . . . .7 :4 S  p. m. 
East Haddam . . .  .9:00 p. m. 
.Essex 9:45 p, m.

Lv. Saybrook Point 10:80 p. im 
Due NEW YORK

(Pier 40, N. B .) . 6:80 a. m. 
Returning leave 

NEW YORK . . . .  5:00 p. m. 
Newly Equipped Steamers 
Steam healed stateroozas, 

hot {und cold running watwi 
81.60, IVOpi 82A0 M d 18.00.
One Way Fare . . . . . . . .  |8.00
Round Trip (Good for 

1 5 Days) ........................ $4.00
Aubomoblles carried at '

; low iateg;
Dellghuni Evmddf River Qitt- 
inafs to B lid lileto^  ' 
by .btia, ' ' '
^ o ^ M p F a n  . . . i . . . . .  OOe
Tickets at

Railroad StaOoii ev State 
, Street, iVharf;

not ret^n their towiedS if 
they are neglected and allowed 
to g?o without paint. Pajnt 
pregerves the surface and 
ihakes buildings impervious to 
weather. Its the best and 
cheapest protection you oan 
buy against decay and lowered 
l^perty values. ^

S T f  A M  S H I P  t i e i  E$

1 .
Ihiinthig and Dedorating 

j Goatriatad.
199 Main Sonth ManeheaM?

G U A R A N T E E D

Will Make Your Christmas 
Meiyier

No Fuss—No Muss
After they have served their pur- 

pose of saying “Merry Christmas”  
pbdit them on your lawn where they 
will A ^ e  as a valuable decorative 
evergreen.

Hdp Preserve the Forett
hy iulng * tubhefi CRrUmua Wga Most of fates arn i^
ready rooted nnd they are all fiiw^ bothy spedoatnt packed In 
S^odt rich soil and peiA In a groMi wooden tab.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES 
- 18-in. Trees . . . . .  ^ • • • • 95c ea«

. fiter $L7S. .
21-iiu Trees * . . . . . . .  - . . .  $1*25 ea.

8"forf]eJe5' •' ; .
24-in. Trees . . . . . . . . . . .  $L45

fi-l9rts.75  '
SĈ itirTrees - . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.9S ee* ;

” ilor.'ISAO
36*iii.T^es Ks.: eiu

S forlsJIS  . . . .  ■ - ■ J .  .

Ibdaes fmvMigd OR larger . ~

Ooma to our Mand n aifa  norterita and see ttfan.
TMopheae e » «  imdl ordcM at .fiOo

aim or m n e  fa t ^ .  t-V., . . .  . . A

WILSON’S
, Manehestep 8 ^
’Hartford 9fl592B^

li^eah Shipment Twice a Week! 
Country Roll

BUTTER
2  ll>. rolU 6 P

Guaranteed to satisfy. As low In price as the podrw 
quality— as high in quality as the higher priced butter, '

Miscellaneous Specials
Wiyson’s Pure
Honey . . . . . .  . . . . . .

(Just the thing for colds!)
New Pack
Tomato Juiefe.; 7:1;.

Ibi jar 23e

., 16-oz. bottle 19c

i

.  (New Pack) .

Dried Beef
Beverly's Sliced

Chipso . . . . . . . . . . , ,
Fatnonz Ohio
Safety Matches. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  3 pkgs. 25ĉ

(86 boxes)

Grape-Nuts m̂-9 a..•Ta*"»T*'-#.TiaTaJeT* • .eje . 2pkffs.29e

. 20-oz. gl^sldc 
. . . . . .  Ig. pkg. lSc

■ 'ii

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

Thursday Specials

■' - i s

F¥rah, Lean Pork

S p a r a J ^ h s lb.

jia

Fresh ■'S3

lb. g o

Reef Stevr f i b

3l«aa Wklsiii H a ck

stutk. bfaefi^, cS giK̂ ete.

M - ■ ■*l -
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BECOX HEBE TODAT 
SPEC IAL INVESTIGATOR DUN- 

THT.in Is sammoned to the boose of 
J U A M IA  RET.TTVffj tnorderetl d o r f 
Ing a  bridg^ party. B e believes 
that tbe woman has been shot by 
one o f her goeats. Dundee orderft 
the guests to tahe the placM they 
occupied from the dealing o f the 
*'death hand”  until the tk>dy was 
found, and learns the following 
things: PE N N Y  CRAIN , K AR E N  
M AR SH ALL and- C A R O L Y N  
D R AK E  are playing bridge. LOIS 
D U N LA P  and TRACEY MILE S  are 
in the dining room. JUDGE MAR- 
SWAI.T. comes in soon after the 
beginning of the hand.' JOHN: 
T^RAiTR comes in just before the 
end of the hanA

DEXTER SPRAGUE and JANET 
RAYM OND come in together at 
the end of the hand, and go into 
the dining room. PO LLY BEALE 
and her fiance, CLIVE HAM- 
htOND, are in the solarium.

In  the hall, Dundee sees FLO RA 
M ILES, who hysterically says that 
after telephoning her home she 
v^ent to the guests’ lavatory, to 
tnflkft up. Her bridge tally is 
missing. A fter learning that no 
one was seen outside, Dundee 
sends the guests to the living 
room, and tells C APTA IN  STRAW N 
bis findings. Suddenly he exclaims, 
and throws open the door of N lta ’s 
closet. Flora confeues that she 

-went to the closet, after telephon
ing, to recover a note sent to N lta 
at Inmfiieon, which she thinks is 
from her husband.

I t  is an extremely affectionate 
note from Dexter Sprague. While 
Flora is in the closet, N ita comes 
in, singing. Flora hears a bang or 
bump, and, thinldng that N ita is 
coming to the doset, faints, coming 
to  consciousness on hearing Karen
scream. ____
NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER X n
Flora Miles seemed to be daaed 

by Dundee’s vehement question.
“Why, yes— ^Nita’s own tune.

That’s what she called it— ĥer own 
tune— ”

“But Mrs. Miles,” Dunee pro
tested, ashamed that the hair on 
his scalp prickled with horror, “ do 
you mean to teU me that N ita was 
not dead then—^when Karen Mar
shall screamed?”

“Dead?” Flora repeated, more be
wildered, “ Of course she was, or 
a t least, they all said so— Oh, I  
know what you mean! And you 
(don’t mean what I  mean at all— "

I “ Steady, , honey-girl!” Tracey 
Miles iirged, putting his arm about 

'b is  wife. “ I ’d better tell you, Dim- 
' d ee...,. When we all came running 
(into the room, there was N ita ’s 
[ powder box playing its tune over 
i and over— ”

“ Oh!”  Dimdee wiped his fore- 
whead. 'Y o u  mean it ’s a musical 
[box?”

“ Yes, and plays when the lid is 
off,”  Tracey answered, obviously de
lighted to have the limehght again. 
) “Well, o f course, since N ita could 
I not put the lid back on, it  was still 
[p la y in g .... What was the tune, 
honey?” he asked his w ife tender
ly, “I  haven’t much ear for music 

[at best, but at a time like that— ”
, “I t  was playing ‘Jaunita,’ ”  Flora 
'answered wesirily. “ Over and over 
r— ‘Nita, Jim-a-n-ita, be my own fair 

[ bride,’ ”  ^he quavered obligingly.
' “ Only not the words, of course, just 
the time. That’s why N ita bought 
the box, I  suppose, because it play- 

’ ed her namesake song— ”
“Maybe one of her beaus gave it 

to her,” Tracey suggested lightly, 
i patting his w ife’s trembling shoul
der, “ Anyway, Dundee, the thing 
ran on and on, until it ran down, 
I  suppose. I  confess I  wanted to 
put tile lid back on, to stop the 
damn thing, but Hugo said we 
mustn’t touch anything— ”

“And quite right!” Dundee cut 
in. “Now, Mrs. Miles, about that 
noise you heard—Did you hear
anyone enter the room ?___ No?
. . . ,  Well, then, did you hear N ita 
speak to anyone? You said you 
thought it  might be Lydia, coming 
to get something out of the closet.”

pretty important to somebody!”
“ So you were just having a bit 

o f : fun with your ^ e ,  so fa r as 
S d ^  l ^ '& a c ^ e d T ” 

ashed
\ The blood flowed through the 
thinning blond hair. “We-ell, not 
exactly,”  he admitted ftttokly:. ‘Your 
see, I  di^. take a' shinl'to'^ Nita, an 
if 1  do ray so mys(^,..'she liked , me 
a lo t . . . .  Oh, nothing serious! Jtist' 
a little-flirtatiim, like most of our 
crowd have with rach other— ”

“Mrs. Miles,”  Dundee interrupted 
with sudden harshness, “are you 
sure you did not know that that 

,fetter was froni Dexter Sprague be
fore you looked for it? ” . . .

“ Sir, i f  you-are insinuating that 
my w ife carried on a flirtation oh 
— an-r-ran a-ffair with that Sprague 
insect— ” Tracey began to bluster.

B lit Dundee’s eyes were on Flora 
Mllesi and he saw that her sallow 
skin had tightened like grayish 
silk over her thin cheek bones, and 
that her eyes looked suddenly dead 
and glassy.

“You fainted, you say, Mrs.
Miles,'’ Dimdee went on inexorably.
“Was it because, by any chance, 
that this note”— and he tapped the 
sheet which had caused so much 
trouble— "revealed the fact that 
N ita Selim and Dexter Sprague 
were sweethearts or—Clovers?”

I t  was a battle between those two 
now. Both ignored Tracey’s red
faced rage.

Flora licked her dry lips. “No—  
no,” she whispered. “No! I t  was be
cause i  was jealous of Tracey and 
N ita—”

“ Yes, and I ’d given her cause to 
be jealous, too!” Tracey forced him
self into the conversation. “ One 
night, at the Country Club, Flora 
saw me and N ita stroll off the 
porch and down onto the grounds, 
and she had a right to be spre at 
me when 1 got back, because I ’d 
cut a dance with her— my own 
w ife ! . . . .  And it was only this very 
morning that I  made a point of 
driving— out of my way, too—  by 
this house to see Nita. Not that I  
meant any harm, but I  was being 
a  little silly about her—and she 
was about me, too! Not that Td 
leave my wife eind babies for any 
Broadway beauty under the sun— ”

“Oh, ’Tracey! And you weren’t go
ing to tell file— ” Was there real 
jealousy now, or just pretense on 
Flora’s part?

“ You imderstiind, don’t you, Dun
dee?”  Tracey demanded, man to 
man. T was just having a little fun 
on the side— ^nothing serious, mind 
you! But of course I  didn^; tell 
Flora every little thing. No man 
does!',' There’ve been other girls—  
o t h »  wemen-^”

“Tracey isn’t Worse tiian the 
other men!” Flora flamed up. ‘He’s 
such a darling that all the ^ r ls  pet 
him, a ĵd spoil him— ”

Dundee could stand no more of 
Miles’ complacent acceptance of his 
own-.-rakishness, n And certainly a 
girl .i-like N ita Selim would have 
been able to bear precious little of 
it . . . .  Conceited ass! But Flora<rrrn« J SUHCUa Lii l̂U. XU LILUC IL WI
w i  Dexter S pra^e ! brittlenes^s somewhat

“ You can join * me in the living 
room, i f  you like,” Dundee said 
shortly, as he wheeled and strode 
toward the door.- Was that quick,' 
psissionate kiss between husband 
and wife being staged for his bene
fit?

“Pretty near through, boy?”
Strawn, who had been silent and be
wildered for a long time, asked 
.anxiously, as the- two detectives 
passed into the hall.

“Not quite. T ve  got to know sev
eral things yet,” Dundee answered 
absently.

1 . !V .

i?On| ^ , ,
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T f Trefi la rara&MB imagifie he can warn'
t̂o; do with [him,** 1 you’d never.'dream of ̂ VTi&miily way 

y. to ca*-*- — *' '•'**' "
i»l IdtWA . . .
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.nmther recently, to catch your boy up n o^ iii through

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Sometimes certa^ blemishes stand 
in the way o f handing yourself 
beauty in your finger tlpF.

I  am thinking specifically of nails 
that are spotted white and nails that 
are ribbed and broken.

Both may be caused by internal 
disturbances and are a sign that 
you need the advice of a physician. 
Spots on the nails may be due to 
digestive trouble, though you have 
no idea you are having it. They 
sometimes are due to injurj- to the 
nails, such as carelessness in mani
curing them when you have used 
your file to push back the cuticle, 
rather than use an orange stick.

I f  care in manicuring does not 
clear up the white spots, go to your 
physician and have^a thorough ex
amination. They are not healthy. 
You should take every care to get 
rid of them.

Acidity Causes Ridges
I f  your nails are ribbed, that too, 

may be caused by an unhealthy con
dition. Acidity can be the cause. 
Since this is likely to become quite 
serious, it is foolish to notice that 
3Tour nails are striated without hav
ing a general overhauling to see if 
they are not merely one of the signs 
nature gives you that , all is not well.

Brittle nails that break are quite 
as unsightly as spotted or ribbed 
ones. But these, fortunately, can be 
treated by yourself.

An effective way of treating brit
tle nails is as follows: Morning and 
night massage around the nail with 
warm oil. Then, before retiring at 
night and before going out to work 
mornings, rub a  fine quality o f  c<rfd 
cream under the nail. This thorough
ly  softens them. In time it will cor-

ENFANT SHOULD RECEIVE 
FOOD EVERY THREE DR 

FOUR HOURS.

(This is the last of a series of ar
ticles by Dr. Morris Fishbein on nu
trition of the child.)

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jouroal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Ilfogaziiie.

The baby is usually given its 
first feeding about 12  hours after 
birth smd then every six hours dur
ing the hext 24. About the third day 
the infant should nurse from both 
breasts every four hours.

Various physicians differ as to 
their beliefs regarding the technic 
of nursing. Some suggesting that the 
infant nurse frPm each breast every 
three hours, others that the inf£Uit 
nurse from both breasts every four 
hours.

In case the infant is unable to

^empty the breast completely be
cause ,‘ o f any deftirm l^ of the 
breast' o r ; because of weakness of 
the infant, it iŝ  usually desirables 
to empty the breast by hand fit^^;[ 
sage or by the use of a device.-emii 
to feed the milk to the baby uptit 
the nursing of a sufficient amount 
becomes possible. , •

I f  the child cries because of 
hunger at the end of two and one- 
half or three hours, it may be hun
gry because it  is not being’ fed 
enough o r  becswise its stomach is 
acting quickly. I t  may be desir
able to try a three-hour schedule, 
but it is seldom, if ever, neces
sary to nurse an infant at a more 
frequent interval.

Among the reasons cited: by Dr. 
W .-McKim Marriott as advantages 
in favor of the four-hour interval 
are the following: The infant is 
hungry at the end of the four hours; 
nurses vigorously and more com
pletely empties the breasts." Iliis  
helps to stimulate the^producticffluiJeL

WHAT

“ I  didn’t hear N ita speak a word 
to anybody, though she might have 
and I  wouldn’ t have heard, aU muf
fled up in that velvet evening wrap 
and so far back in the closet-^” 

“Did you hear the door onto the 
porch—it’s quite near the closet— ” 

‘The door was open when we 
came in, Dundee,”  Tracey inter
posed. “ It  must have been open all 
the time.”

“ I  didn’t hear it open,” Mrs. 
Miles confirmed him wearily. “I  tell 
you I  didn’t hear anything, except 
N ita ’s coming in singing, then the 
powder box playing its tune, and 
that bang or bump I  told you 
about.”

“And just where was that?” Dun
dee persisted.

“ I  don’t know!” she shrilled, 
hysteria rising in her voice again. 
“ I  told you it sounded fairly near 
the closet, £ls if— as if  somebody 
bumped into something. That’s 
what it was like! That’s exactly 
what it was like! And I  was so 
frightened of being found in the 
closet that I  fainted, and didn’t 
come to till Karen screamed— ”

She was babbling on, but Dundee 
was thinking hard. A  very conveni
ent faint—that! For the murderer, 
at least! But—^why not for Mrs 
Miles herself? Odd that she should 
faint! W hy hadn’t she trumped up 
some excuse immediately and left 
the closet as N ita was entering the 
zoom? Was it, possibly, because she 

, could think of nothing but the great 
j relief o f finding it was Spreigue, 
jip t Tier husband, who had been 

' writing love letters to N ita Selim?
I m>tt f  A  jealous woman—
I “ Miles,”  he began abruptly, “I  
( think you’d better tell me how your 
'vrifji became so jealous of you and 

Selim that she could get her- 
fe lf.ln to  such a false position.”

6y  Miles reddened, but one 
sunburned hands restrained 

I Wife’s passionate defense of 
'T t ’fl the truth that Flora is 

usdiatured, And I  suppose”—  
f(titd>e^ a  mpment, and his eyes 

meet his w ife ’s— ‘‘that I  
srainj^ het’ A  little bit'jealous 

Id., mas. §ort o f makes a 
.M gi jrou know- And

But in the living room his mind 
was whoUy upon the business in 
lumd.
[.'“ I ’ll keep you all no longer than 

is. absolutely necessary,” he began, 
and again the close-knit group— în 
which only Dexter Sprague was an 
alien—^grew taut \rith suspense. 
From  the playing out of the ‘death 

himd* at bridge,”  he went on, using , 
the objectionable phrase again very 
deliberately. “ I  found that no two 
ctf you men arrived together.. , .  
Mr. Hammond, you were the first to 
arrive, T believe?”

“ I t  seems that I  was!” CJlive 
Hammond answered curtly.

(‘. ^ 4 . yet you-,md not enter, the 
fi-vihg room t o ^ e e t  yOur hostess?” 

“I  wanted a private word with 
Polly—^Miss Betder-^my fiancee,” 
Hammond explained briefly.

“How and whezrdid you arrive?” 
“ I  don’t kiKrW'-tiie, exact time. 

Never thougj^t ̂  o f Iqoking / at my 
watch,”  Haeiun^i^oiered. “ I  came 
out in m y ;; ovm- roadster. As for 
sow I  eatifted-’ the house, I  leaped 
upou^lhe fkirch . f ^  ppen a  door 
of the 8<Sarium;’>'r X 'Witdked'. : across 
the ̂ olrnittim saw Polly Juet finish- 

bridge fbtythe afternoon, 
a i^  beckbped 'to  her^^ She joined 
me in the solarium> and w a  stayed
there imtil Kafira s c rea m ^ .... 
Thata all.”  ^

.“ Have you been engaged long, 
Mr. Hainmpnd —  you and Miss 
B ^ e ? ”  Ihmdaa- i f  quite
casually.-

any of
your busmeas, Dundee,!”

“And 'ju st when.. hli4 you seen 
Miss Be^e, last, before late this 
afternoon ? ”  ,XXmdee' asked.

‘T  refuse answer!’' Hammond 
flared. “That at least Ih none of 
your damned busifie^!” :

“ I  behevh - j .  can.'ifiswe? my own 
questioi^ MmllaiimibMi*!; Dundee 
said very softly.

-.(To ’  .

Hartfbrd, Dec; —  The
abondoiunimf Pf oper
ation o^^ifegle in Con
necticut' Cb^^ueBi,'^"^;veeventy-four 
miles o f tracks^  havlim been abon- 
doned in the atiide'dfirng the year 
1929 accordtaig^ib tJ^-idmual report 
of the state p v ^ c  fitihties commis
sion to the gow m o^

A t  the end the^fjii: there were 
about 474 miles' (^ i^ a ig h t  way 
trackage in operatic^ which is only 
57 per cent of the Sl'fiiiiles operated 
at the end of 1916, the commission

Use Oil Lotion
In addition to this, you should dip 

your nails into a hot oil lotion, made 
of lanoline and oil of sweet almonds. 
Many manicurists can suggest other 
oU lotions which help brittle nails. 
There are many manufactured oils 
put up by scientists for just this 
purpose. The main thing is to keep 
the nails thoroughly oiled and the 
skin around them softened by cream.

A ll o f ^ e s e  can be improved by 
bleaching. Nail bleaches can be had 
Ip  quantity. Peroxide or plain lemon 
juice are good too. But whep you 
use any bleach, be sure to soften the 
nails and fingers around them by 
using a good food cream. For 
bleaches are dr3nng.

M A K E  IT 
i m i E S E i f .

You can make some charming 
Christmas gifts by wieldhig the 
paint brushes over 10-cent store ar
ticles.

One of the most attractive o f 
these is the lowly tray, all dressed 
up for breakfast in bed. Select a 
square one, preferably. Enamel the 
entire surface a gay green, bright 
yellow or 2>ome other cheery color.

In the center paint, in a galaxy 
of lovely tones, a design such as a  
basket o f flowers, a fruit group or a 
scene. Transfer designs or stencils 
will give you your pattern. Or i f  you 
really can dtaw, you can design 
yOur own. ,

A fter you have painted the center- 
piece, let the tray dry thoroughly. 
Then shellac it vdth one of the 
preparations on the market that are, 
impervious to water.

Not only will the recipient like to 
have breakfast served on it,, but it 
is the kind of tray she will use re
peatedly during the day.

AG AINST STATE PROJECT

Washington, Dec. 3.— (A P )— An 
adverse report on a project to im
prove-the Thames liver in Connecti
cut was recommended to Congress 
today by - Major General'  Lytle 
Brown, chief army engineers! ’
‘ Brown wrote that the ,distri,ct 

engiqeer concluded there was, no 
justification for further in^roye- 
ment becAuse Irrigation, floc4 ebn- 
trol and power development was un
necessary.

—---- -rr— -  -.f,-.-,.

' Todpyls worst pun: Rusftia should 
be nbid to  get; credit among otber 
nations because .It bias so mucki.rei^. 
4y;mofiey, ,, '■[

L / ^ W E A R I I ^ €
YOUTHFUL SPORTS TYPE

Considerable interest is shown the frock ot~ lightweight woolen for 
all-day wear. 0  0

Today’s model gains distinction through its smart basque bodice 
effect buttoned from neck to waistline. I t ’s a charming interpretation in 
a dark green tweed mixture. The collar and cuffs o f white silk pique have’ 
green bindings.
The belt is green 
suede. The circu
lar 'flaring gored 
s k i r t  is the 
smartest e v e r ,  
scalloped at the 
top to conceal hip 
breadth. I t  is 
stitched to a 
snugly fitted ̂ hip 
yoke.

I t  is easy to 
make and easy 
to wear. It  re
quires 5J  ̂ yards 
of 39-inch mate
rial with % yard 
of 39-inch con
trasting for the 
medium size.

Style No. 2650 
may be had in 
sizes 14, -16, 18 
years, 36' 38, 40 
and 42 inches 
bust;

You’U like it 
i m m ensely in 
wool jersey in 
the new rust red 
sliade with egg
shell cotton pique 
Collar apd cuffs, 
w i t h  fiiatching 
red buttons and 
black l e a t h e r  
belt.

Another very 
smart idea is 
black c a n t o n  
crepe with white 
crepe, with black 
buttons w i t h  
White rims cow
ered with the 
cr^e.- .

C r b p e  Maro- 
cain’ til indelible 
blue with self
fabric collar and 
cuffs show i.ng 
tiny edge in 
white binding is 
chic'With strass 
buttons, and self- 
fapric belt

There are num
berless o t h e r  
suitable fabrics 
as tweed like 
crepe .siUis, rayon

milk. The stoifiaeh and the Intes
tines have a chance for a rest be
tween feedingpa. The infant takes 
more food at a feeding and sleeps 
longer following the fad ing. I t  is 
less likely to vomit than the infant 
fed at.;two or three-hour intervals. 
F liA l^ ,'th e  long interval gives the 
^ i ^ r  a chance for rest sued 
fioi^ra It unnecessary for her to 
ŝpCfid all o f her tiuie with the

Once a schedule is adopted, it 
,^ould be . followed closely. Some- 
t iin ^  the infant who is fed every 
lou t hours gets very hungry at 
the rad of three or three and one- 
half :;hours, '^specially when the 

.'i^afii.has been active or when the 
pzeifl^us feeding has bera small.

In  such cases, the thfant '^ould 
not be allowed! to cry for a half 
hour, but should be fed a little 
ahead of time. The next feeding 
should, however, be given at the 
regular period.

Some '^ a n ts  obtain- all they 
need in 10 minutes, some require 
15, or even 20. Little milk is 
obtained, however, after the first 
10 minutes. Healthy babies nurs
ing from both breasts should cer
tainly not nurse longer than 10 
minutes at "each. The '-child who 
nurses a long  ̂time at the breast 
swallows a lot o f air which is re
gurgitated and which is sometimes 
associated with vomiting and colic.

I t  is usually best for the mother 
to sit up while the baby ia nursing, 
and the. infant may be held in a 
senii-etect pOsiure. Before nurs
ing, "it should be held upright over 
the mother’s shoulder and patted 
on the back until any swallowed 
air is belched up and the same pro
cedure must be undertaken after 
the nursing.

Some babies swallow air much 
'more , do others*. In such a 
case" tfie>ln£$mt may be held over' 
the shoulder at occasional inter
vals flaring the feeding in order 
to permit it  to get rid of the swal
lowed air.

about I  aqpiectedjt* ? work,” she decluud. *Tm ,
one "of tjJTO Zep]|^^ either tta t .'he ***^**l“ 8r «  dozra^thlnw
had i^ck'-npeU whra he  ̂ - ^
was he was her ! - ; I  hope my "^^suggratioa "w m shei^s

I  was righ t.! fruit. I  don’t  see Why It s h o u lS ^
Be had bera. ve i^  ill for six months |1, have found I t  to- be true so often *r .‘ 

hB -wn>^4 years bid. j when home influence wore out that - ®
Now  her.is v  and, the habit o f ex- someone outride ^ e  femUy. just -- 

pectanqf demand formeo at that Uke “ Big Ehriwltt,”  could r lA t . ' '  -  
time Is still unlwokra Of course it  ahout-face the offender In a 
Is set, more-ftrinly than ever, now, short time. Particularly as in the 
and his sister la  having a hard time I case of this boy, vdien reverenes 
of i t ,  Hiarschoolmates dislike him for a hero outclasses home preaeb^ 
and won’t, play with him. His par-|ing’ by a  good bin*. a:,
rats have taten to punishing ViiTn 
and trying t o ‘shaihe it out of him, 
but according to his mother’s story 
1- doesn’t do a bit o f good. He takes 
every suggestion and punishment as 
an affront and nurses a decided 
grouch every time he meets wjth op- ' 
position. ' I

Of course! That goes with se lf- ' 
ishness; a resentment against inter
ference and an attempt to justify 
certain acts by claiming martjn'dom.

The best cure for selfishness in 
a child is prevention, but here was 
one caught by ra unkind fate when 
he was at the precise age in which 
seeds o f generosity should have been 
sown.-

I  thought it out and then asked | 
if  he had any older friends whom he ' 
admired, for he ip at the age of hero 
worship.

“ Oh, yes, several,” she answered 
thoughtfully. ‘Y ou ’ll laugh, but he 
hang;s around the fire station near 
school and his particular crony is a 
big German called Ehriwltt. Ha’s 
helping ‘B ig EDirlwitt’ now with the 
Christmas toys'for the poor children.
And then there’s a young army of
ficer who lives— ” ,

‘Y ou  might try him through 
Ehriwltt,” I  suggested. “You’ve lost 
influence. You will have to work 
through someone who has, I  think.
Do you know this fireman? Could 
you talk to him?”

“Oh, yes, I  g;uess I  could, but—”
“Stop in some day before school’s 

out, and ask him I f  he’ll help you 
out. A  little conspiracy between the 
two of you ought to do some good.
Let him pretend to be completely 
disgusted when James shows signs 
of selfishness, and praise him in his 
man’s way when James gives up 
something he wants or'-wants to do.

Chest or Hnn«t?
Ru b  Musterole well into yonr diest 

 ̂and throat—almost instantly yoa 
feel easier. Repeat the Mtmeruenib' 

once on  hour for flvo ^wtHYr. • 
what a glorious traefl 

Those good old-fashioned edd reme
dies—oil of mmtard, menthol, caradior 
—are mixed with odier valoable ingpedt" 
ents in Mnsterole to make it what doĉ  
tors call 2.“ counter-M tanf* becanie 
it gets acdori and is not just a salve.

It penetrates and stimulates Mood 
imctilation imd hdps to draw but infec
tion nnd pain. Used by n^ons for 20 
years. Recommended py many doctors 
and nurses. Keep Miistende handy- 
jars, tubes. All druggists.

To Mothers—Musteroie It alto 
made in.milder form for babies 
and small children. Ask foeChU^ 

dren’s Musterole.

HALF MHJLION SUIT 
STARTED IN CLEVELAND
Cleveland, Dec. 3.— (A P )— Suit 

lor |500,fi00 damages for alleged 
conspiracy, false arrest, false im
prisonment and asspult was filed in 
Federal Court heri^today by Rob
ert C. Mason, Fairmount, W. Va., I 
p-gainst Zebulon W. Davis, president j  
of the Diamond Portland Cement' 
Co., George D. Hurlock,. former

SIXCleveland mining promoter and 
other defendants. |

The petition does not reveal the 
fun nature of the aUeged con
spiracy. I t  charges however, that 
last Sept. 1, Mason was forced to 
leave Cleveland with his wife and 
son, register at a Chicago hotel, and 
there was-tiireatened with death by , 
the defendants, one of whom was a , 
Chicago policeman in uniform. !

Mason alleged he was forced . t o ! 
turn over money and securities while [ 
thus held, and his attorney, George  ̂
E. Darmstatter i^ d  Mason. woidd, 
cAim the amount was $250,000 in 
cash and notes. I

Davis denied the allegations to
day, He said he knew Mason 
insisted “1  never harmed him.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Marion E.-ilowe, Home Economist, 

will hold a cooking demonstration 

in our model kitchen.

Thursday, Dec. 4th from 2 :00 tn 4:00 p. m. •' 

SUBJEC7T;

Fruit Cakes aiid English 

Plum Pudding
The women of Manchester are 

cordi^y invited.
• V ■

THE
MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main St. Phone 5131

South Manchester

r'
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CONNE(ni(T}T JUSTICE 
CAN MOVE SWIFTLY

2650
novelties, covert cloth, velvet and plain and patterned crepy woolens.

; C ^ s e  now! I t ’s an Opportunity to have a dress vdth q n d ^ c  
and in a becOmihg shade, Whose cost will prove very little.

Our large Fashion Book shows how to dress up. to the minute at 
very little expense. I t  contaihs most attractive Paris d e s i^ ' for adults 
and children, embroidery, Xmas sqggestions, etc.

Be sure to fill in the size of the pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).

Price o f book 10 cents, 
i Price of pattern 15 cents.

A— ■ '

 ̂ Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

' 2660 _
For a Herald rattezn of the 

model iUustrated, .̂ arad 15q la. 
stamps or coin idlrectiy to 6Asn- 
-ion Bureau, Maacdteeter Mhrraiug' 
'HeraliL Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New..York a ty .

M oe 15 Oente

>•••••• • b‘d̂b.b b b b b b<b b *

»•• •  •  b-« b-b bb-bkr.b bb^b ISize

•  •  •  b'bb b d  bd  b'b b b «

CHURCH SET AFIRE
' ^   ̂ \ \ *

New York( Dec. 3.— CAP)—MoU' 
aigndr Williiam- Cashln, long-time' 
chaplain at Sing Sing prison and 
rratdr now. of'St. Andrews Catholic 
church on Duane street,-said' today 
he.-whs convinced that a fire which 
"draasgied -.Jthe 'ihlstoric -''church yea 
tekday 'was b f incendia^ origin.

He-said-there were:<two. fires .in 
the li2-year-old church,v one,'of 
which.stsurted In the^celUng loft’̂ d  
another "in the' second ftrar' St^-; 
Well which supports the ateejde. 
lector-blamed'a "pyromaaise;."-

*Xt ISl always good policy,” as the 
Papa Salmon told his children, “ to 
look before you leap^

■Willimantic, Dec. 3r—(A P )— Cton 
necticut justice can move swiftly as 
was illustrated in Windham county 
Superior COurt' today where Judge . 
Newell JenningB ra k .:

Mrs. Angelina GiaHucca,'24, wrsis 
sent to. State Prison fo r  one to two 
years for arson. Her brother 
NlchBlete ijorella, 18, wras committed - 
to Cheshire Reformatory for having , 
a part in the same crime.

Last Wednesday [both were ar- , 
rested charged with setting fire ' to 
the Giallucca’s home here. - The tire 
did a  thousand doBazi^'damage. Of
ficers picked HP ar.mflk , bottle in '  
which.-wras'a;'little kerosene oil. 
-Under questioning' the woman con- ' 
fessed to  settii^-ttie tire^in hoping'-.  ̂
at getting, insurance money. Both 
pleaded guilty in' Police Court.

^Joseph.' Giallucca, the husband' 
could not- underetand why his wrife - 
set the tire asihey.'only had $200 ■ 
Incumbrance on the house. 'The in
surance was $4,500! This- was the . 
second tive in .a .year.. The Gialluc- 
caa and L o rd lk i^ re  in Westerly at 
the-time.the. .tire' wari..discovered'; 
lest Tuesday ;i^ght.v . ■ ^ Tj

• '  ■ , . ■ . *  U ■ ‘  "  I I I ,

-Experts'  aV Johnfi'.Nopkins'' ra y s f 
the. i^crobe.of thevednunon.cold is ' 
so small th em ost ,  powerful micro
scope [cauftit'see iti-Siiuclts! They’re 
just trying to me(gntiy ' the whole 
thing.

Just Returned from New York 
With

A Beautiful New Assortmmit "of

D I E S E S
_ - > ,v

A  selection that x^reerats the VNJi 
latest tnaovattons the modena 
Miss or Bosses win wear daring Oss, 
htriiday season. \

, SPECIALLY PRICED
T at

VC

■ i

’m

J f -

■ /.-ji.,;'/ -; -.A . ■

ALL SIYLES, - ̂  'A lit  SEUlim  
FOR ElOgjfeT 0€XIASION„.:/

..
Hew Selection of 

Unde^b^v;;Pa3aiii|^;^. Dressing 
Gowns. Xmiu gifts. ^

See^jGror„
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A Mighty

Assignments In~A Row BEBT;
>#

wV

NiddiipiB^ Meet Pennsyl
vania and Army On Suc- 
cessive Saturdays and 
Chances of Victory Are 
None Too Bright.

L5i5̂

New York, Dec. S.—(AP)—The 
Navy footbajl team which has i 
b e a t^  only two important op
ponents this season, faces one of 
the hardest assignments of the year 
in playing Pennsylvania and the 
Army on successive Saturday’s, but 
the midshipmen are not discourag
ed a t the odds against them.

At various times Navy^has been 
handicapped by injuries but now it 
has a  fuU team of regulars ih con
dition. Two big probleq^ still are 
ahead of Coach Bill Ingram, keep
ing the men in shape through Sat
urday’s battle with Pennsylvania 
and developing his reserves.

Penn Tates fully as strong as 
Navy if the Quakers can get all 
their men in condition although 
their record for the season is no 
better.

Army stands far ahead in the 
rankings but that never has kept 
Navy from putting up a great fight.

The Penn-Navy game is one of 
four on next Saturday’s schedule. 
The others are a  meeting between 
N. Y. U. and Colgate arranged for 
the benefit of the unemployed. The 
Washington & Jeff-Camegie Tech 
clash a t  Pittsburgh also a  charity 
game, postponed from last week, 
and the meeting of Maryland and 
Western Maryland a t Baltimore.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Army and Navy Club will en
tertain Johnny Hughes' East Side 
All-Stars in a  horseshoe pitching 
match a t the club this evening.

The Eagles will practice football 
a t  6:45 tonight and will hold an im
portant meeting a t 7:30.

The Rec Five will travel to 
Springfield to play the "Visitation 
Five in a  basketball game.

ASSOCIATED PRESS SPORTS EDITOR
But for the well known activities 

01 a certain Mr. Jones of golfing 
fame, MacDonald Smith of Carnous
tie, Scotland, and Great Neck, Long 
Island, mighf have been ^ e  open, 
champion of Great Britain and the 
United States, this year.

Mac Smith was among those most 
persistently in pursuit of Bob Jones 
throughout the 1930 campaign on 
opposite sides of the Atlantic. Mac 
tied with Leo Diegel for runner-up 
honors in the British Open, two 
strokes behind Jones. He was run
ner-up in the American Open a t In- 
terlachen, again failing by the thin 
margin of two shots to overhaul the 
great Georgian in a  sensational fin
ish.

I t has been like that ever since 
Mac tied with his brother, Aleck, 
and Jack McDermott for the Ameri- 
carf Open in 1910, losing in a play
off. He has come close to winning 
the big crowns a number of times. 
He had the British Open sewed up 
one year, but went to pieces on the 
last roimd.

With Jones no longer in the com
petitive picture, for the time being 
at least, Mac Smith has hopes of 
finally crashing through by concen
trating his fire on the principal ta r
gets.

He says he will play in only two 
of the big-money winter tourna
ments in the west, the $10,000 Los 
Angeles Open, which he has cap
tured twice, and the $25J)00 Asua 
Caliente Open, in which he finished 
fourth last winter. Densmore Shute 
and Gene Sarazen lifted the first 
prize in these events last January.

Back from the west, Mac Smith’s 
next major move in the 1931 golf 
battle will be in the direction of his 
old home, Carnoustie, where the 
British Open is to be played late in 
the spring.

Carnoustie wiU have the welcome 
sign out for its native son. If fa
miliar surroundings are as helpful 
as they proved to Jock Hutchison at 
S t  Andrews in 1921, Mac Smith 
should win and break the jinx that 
for twenty years has kept one of the 
greatest of all shotmakers from 
scaling the championship heights.
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CHOICE 
PLAYS STOLEN

New York, Dec. —
Wheris, the. WMhington State ool- 
lege^ footbaU team wahted to know 
today, are the papers?

A suitcase containing diagrams of 
the plays which Washington State 
intended to use in its game agalhst 
Alabama, a t the Pasadena tourna
ment of roses January 1, yru  stolen 
from 'W iliam YonJdn, tiie team’s 

mrterback hotel Saturday night 
ThaAthietos were only a  little 

concerned over the theft of a  gold 
v^tch  and $35 from hfelvin Hein, 
their cm » r, or with Morris Wer- 
sen’s loss of $8K

But those football playa—the diar 
grams weie urigtoals and there axe 
no copies, The suitcase with its pre
cious freight was-filched during  ̂ tt 
party the players'h«ld to celebrate 
their victory over l^ a iio v a  a t Phil
adelphia Saturdi^, '

Today the police picked up Jacob 
TOriy, Brooklyn youth, who admit
ted hejd crashed the party but who 
said he didn’t  have the -diagrams

1 5 5  PoOlO-5^
o r -

Mansiger Clune said last night he 
was dickering with the Hartford 
Knights of Lithuania to play here 
next week ’Tuesday, which will be 
December 9.

A MAN .iS KMOWaJ 
s y  tA e  co M P A tiy  ♦ w r 

K £ £ P S

\  '
iraOFFDiG FOB lYOBT 

As footbaB vmnea, the ivory mar
ket picks up. We hadn’t  noticed, 
probably because at the intensity of 
the fbouMU '

Nortt M  C w fer^^

bUsiheBs, that the bus!' 
eat stodt listed on the ivory ex  ̂
change during the last few weeks 
was the Fhfllies, common.

The Phils sold Lester Sweetland 
to the Cubs for cash. They traded 
Lefty O’Doul and' Fresco Thompson. 

Robins for Pitchers EUiott--------- --------  - »  ̂ -  tc the
The suitcase, he averred, was, atolM . Dudley and Rookie Outfielder
by another'intruder whose name he j accepting, a Httle more cash In
didn’t  know. Kirby’s sentence was <.— mu— ♦u—
suspended.

Ihunccestfidlflndi Coad 
Kelley and Pho Aoodier 
Sdam  Toittdt Try 
To Chmi Tide If 
WonT Hay. ■,

^/n
-Rssi

■lilt

--■iL.

Nothing definite was accomphsh^.u 
ed last xdght. in the line of agreeing 
upon new offlciala for the. fourth  ̂
game of the town football series.

A  meeting was scheduled for 8:80 
to be held a t  the School street Rec- .

_________ _ fc^tion Center. Manager Benny 7̂
too. Thra they traded j and Coach Tom, Kelley were ; 
Tommy Thevenow and present before th a t hour and they -:

waited almost two hours and fhen^u
this deal,
Shortstop 
Pitcher Claude l^^Iloiighby, to the 
Pirates for Shortstop Dick Bartell.

The Phils are a  tail-end dub, of 
course, and dubs of that nature are 
supposed to shop arounif and try  to 
better themsdves. But the Phils 
didn’t  h ^  their stock any by selling 
a pitcher like Sweetlaind to the Cubs. 
The other two deals may prove ben- 
efidal.

Oap' • HM TU A. r. «■ JdiMa I
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This Game
¥G o LF

A  O A  K E E L E R

Exceptionally fine arguments on 
both sides appear in connection with 
the qubstion of chtmging the plan 
for the Professional Golfers’ asso
ciation clmmpionship from match 
play to medal play.
dents of the association, came out'coast, where B a rW ll^ ea  
with an article In “The Professional j to be one 
Golfer of America’’ advocating a i trade m ^  to 
change, to medal competition. argue with
^C harles C. Worthington and Or- Last year,
ville W. Chapin Immediately and en- ' ence, Bmmey sent B u ^ g h G rim M  
ttuslastically supported the Oggian | tu the ^ vm , and 
idea, while Walter Hagen, Johnny' time toat Grtoes 
F a ^ U  and Willie Macfarlane were , merged. The Bmves, 
quite as vigorous against a change him to the C^dlnals, and Burleigh 
to medal play, and Charles Lacey, cashed in. 
favoring qualification in four sec
tions, held out for the present form, 
match play.

On Tuesday, Dec. 16; the Beo F4ve 
has booked a  topnotch attraction in 
the New York Globe Trotters fea^ 
turing Johnny Hawkes, considered 
the world’s greatest one-armed bas
ketball star.

Did you know that “Wardy” Wa
terman’s real name Is Swanson and 
not Waterman?

Manchester High’s second game 
of the season will also be with East 
Hartford. The McGrath boys come 
here Friday night and the Clarke 
charges pay a  return visit the fol
lowing Friday.

If the Cubs and Majors do get to
gether again this season, it  seems 
pretty near a  foregone conclusion 
tba-t new officials will be in charge. 
The Meskell-Parker-Merriman trio 
are understood to have strongly re- 
seqtod the attitude of the Majors 
last Sunday and"* don’t  care about 
returning to Manchester.

When Army takes the gridiron 
against Navy on December 13 in 
^ew  York, Cadet Carl W. Carlmark 
of Moline, 111., left end, will be the 
sole survivor of the gridiron forces 
that figured in the last battle be
tween the two academies in 1927.

Carlmark entered West Point as a 
classmate of Christian Keener Cagle 
in 1926, before Army put in force its 
rtflu barring piebes from the varsity 
squad. Cagle became a first string 
halfback in his first year, but Carl
mark, was relegated to the plebe 
team and subsequently was tackled 
for a  heavy loss by history, losing a 
year’s standing because of deficiency 
in this subject.

The rangy Moline boy played a 
few varsity games in 1927 as sub
stitute center, but did not get into 
action against Navy. Under the tu
toring of Major Ralph Irvine Sasse, 
then end coach, Carlmark developed 
into a star end in 1928, and is now 
completing his third year as a var
sity wingman.

MATCH TONIGHT

BOWLING
CONRAN TBAMS LEAD

Coqran’s girls came through with 
a 228 pin lead over the New Bri
tain girls a t , Conran’s aUeys last 
night. The girls hit three good 
totals of 439, 443, 440, a total of 
i322.

Miss Nelson carried all honors 
with 105 for high single and a three 
string total of 294.

The M ^ ’s team had" a  131 pin 
lead over their rivals. The second 
game finished with a total of 631, 
and a team total of 1728. Charlie 
K jbart carried high single honors 
of 144, while Conran had to® 1^8^ 
three string of 368. Conran’s teams 
will journey to New Britain on. Sun
day for a return match. .

Conran’s Five

Grid Year Shows
No New Offenses

BY FIELDING H. TOST t

Bartel] on His Way 
The fact th a t Bafnty DreyfuSs 

traded Bartell Jto a tall-rad dub 
helps^to .con^m  that rumor about 
nti argument betweeil tlft Pirate 
boss and the shortstop ovet the sub
ject of trantfp^tation to the Padflc

cashed — .
Glenn Wright was punished by 

being sent to Brooklyn, but a  year 
later he tium ^ iaround and made the 
team that almost won the National 
League flag. KUtl Cuyler was traded 
to the Cubs, then a fourth plwe 
team. The outlook wasn’t  brtght « »

Among other things, Worthington 
says: "A player in a  match m ay

J . M it  5 . 3  S r  raT ioM er, th» baseball fates smiled on an th « e  
of t W B ^ m ^ ^ o u i a  knoa? what I after Barney sent ’em down the

Tonight at Murphys’ Alleys 
Kebart bowls Howard Murphy in the 
first leg of a home and home match 
for the Town singles championship. 
The first 10 games a t Murphy’s 
Alleys and the final 10 a t Conran’s 
Alleys.

HULTM AN’S
Cold W eather W earables for

MEN and BOYS
All quality merchandise, moderately 

priced.

Rudinsky ........123 104 112—339
R. Sad. .. ........I l l 114 102—827
Katkaveck ___121 126 109—356
Conran . . . ........100 148 125—368
Kebart .. ........104 144 90—338

559 631 538 1728
Sokols, New B r l t ^

Kredor .. ........123 98 89—310
Tutko . . . ........117 115 113—345
Groodwro ........114 99 90—303
Seiger . . . ........  91 105 120—316
HaUies . . . ........ 99 104 120—323

544 521 532 1597

Conran’s Girls
S. Kelly . ........ 91 89 89—269
M. Summerville 88 79 77—239
A. Shea .. ........ 77 78 86—241
F. Nelson ........100 105 89-r-294-
M. Strong a • •.« e. 8S 92 99—279

439 443 440 1822
Sokol Girls

Fotte ---- ........ 77 72 87—230
Kehoe . . . «• • • • 85 68 70—223
Malley . . . • •••• 59 69 77—205
Schall . . . ........  70 68 72—210
Johnson . ........  71 76 78-^220

■V—
362 353 379 1094

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 3.—(AP) 
— Football’s 61st competitive year 
showed nothing new in offensive tac
tics. If anytiSng, It helped §)^d- 
ardize plays of preceding yj^r&. '

Baseball’s attack a t i^ i^en t-is  
standardised. Nothing new has been 
developed In a  decade or more. Foot
ball seems to be approaching this 
same state.

Its systems of attack this year can 
be listed as. the single wing back, 
the double wing back and the punt 
frrmations.

The three will cover 98 percent Of 
all the plays made by the 506 college 
and 10,000 high school teams in 
America this year.

The punt formation is universal. 
No matter what Its primary forma
tion for offense may be, every team 
uses the punt formation times, 
for kicking, passing or running.,

Following the Vanderbilt game of 
1922, Michigan adopted it aS its 
primary offensive formation In the 
nine years since, it has won or tied 
for five Big Ten championships.

Harvard uses It on occasion in 
its passing game, as It frequently , is 
used ,hy teams employing a “set” 
pass.

’The system is the hardest to de
fend against If the personnel of the 
two teams is equal. It has all the 
threats an offense can show.

the professionals do, and how their river, 
scores compare, in a tournament of 
this prominence . ■ • whether the 
gsme is Improving under the im
proved conditions of our courses, or 
whether it has reached the practical

Southern I jg jQ^d for thought in that
commrait.

Says the Haig:
'The gplf calendar is filled,

DUferent Handling 
There are different ways of handl 

ing ban players. Dreyfuss rules his 
ivory charges rather rigidly and is 
not e  man to be argued with. Cleve
land provides a contrsist. When Earl 

cranked his fliwet at theAverill ----------
close of the 1930 campaign and bun- 

-1 ne eon c«ucuu»x al- died up his wife and 1̂  for the
most to the breaking point, with 72- ‘ Wp

If Howard Jones at 
California is using the plays he did 
a year ago, Southern C^lfomla and 
Notre Dame have the' same single 
wing back formation, after the 
Kockne backs have completed the
shifts. ^  __  ___

This ts what is known among our c h ^ -  for gallantry in action,
coaches as the “Z” formation with i n ^ e  advsmtaSe-1 " W ^ t a man!” said Averill when

...................................... ................. ..
dent of the club).

To wWch AverUl’s quick response

change their locations rapidly, 
makes a set defense rather diffi
cult

Southern California has an adroit 
shift in which men back of the line

would be
change to medal play. ^

sm ^ m wmen men uacx or w e  ime d ^  1 was:
step into the line a t varied points. " " ' ^ a t  a couple of men!”

The double Wing blckS , toe^X st
concetttrated a t t a c k o f t h e t h r e e . l t  also the  ̂ •  mr« t  »r ‘ dbS' bSS of lo w n ^ tte b ^ tb  m Last Night s Fights
close also. ,On many teams the backs 
form virtually a double line. This 
makes^ a  compact, unit for power

Harvard, with light backs, varies! 1«8«*1 problems, 
by placing ends a yard or two from '
'the''tackles and starting the w ih ^  
a yard behind the opening.

With the footbaU attack attaining

the allotment of positions for vari
ous sections, came in for plraty of 
panning, but nobody seemed to be 
quite sure how to correct the al-

Johnny Farr/eU favored qualifica
tion a t the scene of the champlon-

y.iuu bxic ...... ......  ship, simUar to the system employed’
standardization, greater premium is tor

games. In footbaU the unexpected 
adds to touchdowns.

CHENEY OnCLS’ LEAGUE

Throwiiift i t .  '
B. SUlano.........................78,
B. Bouffard..................... 79
L .U b e r t ...........................84
B. Raccagni ..................... 74
B. Gerich 88 101

M. Metcalf .....................  74 71 84
G. Fish . . . . . . -----    74 98 77

374 421 414
Kbbon

H. Gustafson ................ 103 81 .83
E. IJelasus . ............... . 89 64 83
C. Dion . . ; . .............   87 70 86
P. R ea le .....................   91 108
E. Kleinachmidt $9 80 86

FOR MEN
OVERCOATS 
HORSEHIDE COATS

Sheep lined and wool lined.

GLOVES
Wool and fur Uned.

SWEATERS
CJoat and Slip-on Style.

SHOES
For Dreee, Work, Hunting.

/UNDERWEAR
Wool and Cotton in Union 

Suits and two ptooe.

Arctics and Rubbers

FOR BOYS

Overcoats 
Horsehide Coats 

Tim’s Caps 
Gloves 

Mittens 
Sweaters
Knickers, Corduroy and 

Wool.
High Cut Shoes
Underwear
Arctics and Rubbers

402 424 397 
Main Office No. 2 Jr. v

1F. M adden..................... 62 78 109
E. Scranton ................  72 69 91
M. D oherty ....................  64 81 81
A. J a rv is ......................... 52 82 70

1 Peg D oherty ..................  78 76 78

328 385 429 
Sidnning/Jr.

IE. Wiganowski...............68

459 403 419

M. Karpin-. . . .  . . 7‘. . . . .  83 99 86
H. Darling . J i. .............. 86 91 98
M. McKinney  ...........  76 94 85
E. Lautenbach- . . . . . . . .  92 91 72
M. Sherman 97 90 112

484 465 453

S. Jarvis 
R. Hanson 
A. Reale . 
R, Griffith

• • • • e t

78 -78 
87 100
?8 75 

5 79
74 82

Unne Lodge No. 72 Knights of 
Pythias

Won Lost PI
Esquires . 12 6 1
pages . . . . . . . . . . .  12 6 j
Knights i . . . . . . . .  8 10 )
Strw gers . 4 14

Wennegren ..112
H. Joh n so n ___91
B C arU n.........108

329
807
830

477 480 518 1475

I . P .

ALL EAST ELEVEN

L*

371 400 414 
Main Office No. 1

B ragdon......................... Y3 71 69
Edw ards......................... 74 88 71-
Rassez .......................... 66 78 67
BanviUe ............    54 88 74
S h a y ..............................  60 67 72

817 887 858 
Throwing Sr.

E. Boyce ....................... 82 80 . 84
M. M axke....................... 77 76 88
B. A nderson................. 64 .71  87
L. P ukofky ....................  86 87 83
L. Thom felf......................94 101 $6

^  408 418 428
Main OBee Sc.

E. McCourt . . . . . . . . . .  82 90 99
L. Hicklng ............ . . . . 6 8  76 69
A. P arad la .....................  76 86 85

Esquires
I. C arlson.........106 87 107 300
C A. Gustafson 87 103 113 303 
Ernest Johnson . 96 99 97 282
A. Carlson . . . . .  97 108 90 295
Edwin Johnson . 90 109 109 308

476 506 616 1498 
Knlghte /

J. .Pearson . . . .  98 106 8u 288
A Berggren . . .  98 lOl. 94 288
R. Johnaon____ 08 112 85 296
C. E. Gustafson . , 95 98 87 276
C. HUtigren . .  .112 92 91 295

496 604 437 1487 
StraUgera

L. C. Anderson.. 86 78 77 240
SJ. Erlcheon . . . .  90 80 88 258
C. L Anderson... 94 106 87 287
H. BOUn . . . . . . .  96 104 117 817
H. Olson 99 92 97̂  288

464.

L. Carlson . . . . .  78
C. C o lin ........86

able of m asl^ g  the resT ^in t of the h a v ?  to^nla^
drive imtil the play is under way. In tomatica^y M d not have p y 
baseball, frequently it is the unex-- through the test. «nntre-
pected bunt which breaks up baU He cited

September a t Merlon, when,to® 
amateur champion, despite one of 
the most brilUant and courageous 
raUies ever seen, waa unable by a 
great second round to take up the 
slack of a  bad first r< ^ d  m d 
was not privUeged.to fight for JWs 
crown in tho match play that .foi-
l0W6d* ^ m

Johnny stated plainly hte iwfiM 
that the defending champippeWp to- 
variahly should have a chance to do 
some defending.

A lot of US felt tha t way about It, 
a t Merlon.

The Nat Cracker
The Yale Daily News favors the 

abolition of scouting. The colleges 
that refused to play games for 
charity, however, might take up 
more, seriously the practice of gPod 
scouting.

The crimson tide of Alabaffia and 
the green wave of Tulane have been 
Tpniring the rcst of those southern 
football teams look to be all w et

In the west the Cougars of Wash
ington State appear to be one of the 
strongest teams. Not ajl the felines 
are great footbaU teams, however. 
Ask Lou Little, who coaches to® Co 
lumhia Hons.

New York — Roberto Roberti 
Italian, outpointed .Eddie Benson, 
Brooklyn, 6. '

Toronto—Frisco Grande, PhiUp- 
pines outpointed Frenchy Belan
ger, Canadian flyweight champion, 
6 (non-title).

New York — Ralph FicuceUo, 
Brooklyn knocked out Buddy How
ard, New , Haven, 6- ,

Indianapolis—Tony Cancels, De 
troit, knocked out Harry DUlon 
Winnipeg, Canada, 5 

Los Angeles—Pauli Walker, New 
York won on foul from, Sammy 
Jackson', Santa Monica, negro, 6.

St. Louis—Paul Swlderski, Syra
cuse, N.' Y., disqualified and bout 
with Maxis Rosenbloom, light 
heavyweight champion, called no 
contest, 7.

are
New York, Dec. 3.—(AP)—Here 

the AJl-Eastem football selec
tions for 1930'made by a consensus 
of sport writers for the Associated 
Press:

" First Team
B arres.____ _ End ...............  YaJe
Price . ......... .. Tackle ........ Army
B rom berg,./. Guard ..Dartmouth
Tlcknor..........Center . . .  Harvard
Linehan.. . . . .  Guard ............ Yale
Foley.............  Tackle . .  Fordham
Car tmark . . . .  End ..............Army
Booth. . , . . .  Quarterback . .Yale 
Vlviano . . . . . .  Halfback . .  Cornell
Hewitt. . . . . . .  Halfback Columbia
Macaluso. . . . .  FuUback .. Colgate

460 iM.1890

'79 81 .'436
88 96 Y71

Second Team
Harding......... End ..........  Harvard
■Vincent. . . . . .  Tackle .........  Yals
Hymber. . . . . .  Guard ........  Army
SiSno............. Center . ,  Fordham
Wisniewski... Guard . .  Fordham( 
Crehan..  1 . . . .  Tackle . Dartmouth
NeiheciBkt.. . .  End . . . . .  N. Y. U.
Wood:. . . . . . .  Quarter . .  Harvard
O’ConneU . .  Halfback H. Crbss 
H a x t , . . . . . . . .  Halfback
Murphy.. . . . .  FuUback

<.-r*rV

went home when the Majors repre
sentatives stiU bad no t' presented 
themselves.

Around 11  o’clock Manager dune, 
and Coach KeUqr recelyed word that 
he Majors’ delegation of five p e^  
sons had arrived a t  the south end of 
the town and wished to talk over 
I he matter, d u n e  referred the Maî  
orites to KeUey and the latter en^ ' 

tertalned the north end delegation ' 
a t  Wb "Walnut street home. .

About a  half an hour later word 
came out of the conference room ’ 
that no agreement had been re^wto- 
ed and that the Majors’ representa-'~ " 
tives had gone home pUinnlng to /  . 
return tonight with a  newly pro- /  
posed list of officials. The Majors’ '  
lelegates made it  plain that they 
hotight the three officials who have 
handled the past series games were 
decidedly prejudiced in favor of the 
Cubs.

Under rule twelve governing the 
Series, “Offlciala wiU be selected hy,s--  
the coach of each team and should r/- 
thelr services prove unsatisfactory V- 
the club has the right to obtain new 
officials, also selected by the coach 
of each team."

Manager d u n e  admits he signed: ix ' 
a  letter which included this and oth-:
Sr rules which were maUed to an 
official of the Majors asking for no- zzt, 
^ c a tio n  in case there were any er-’"* 
rors or omissions. No reply was re- - ,  
ceivSd BO the document is apparent- - • 
ly signed by only one team.

'There waa a  report last night th a t '- - -  
the Majors plan to claim the next^o'J 
game and the title by forfeit If the ^--* 
Cuba refuse to agree upon officials'" 
tonight Such a  claim, of course, 
would have no bearing on the sltua- 
tion. No recognition of a change in 
championship wiU be made unless 
the Series is actuaUy completed.

Both teams have had Ample op-^; 
portiihlty to end the sertes In the ■ 
three games that have been played. ! 
Now If they become entangled in ' ‘it 
another mess, it’s just too bad for.'/.^ 
all concerned—or perhaps it will be . 
better if there are no more games.'
Had the Majors hot p ro te s te d ? ^ , 
against the neutral Central Board':.^- r 
men officiating the games, the a e - / : / j : 
ties would still be Jn progress.

You have a right to your opinion 
as to which team is to blame.

Frankie Busch, local boxing in
structor, crashed the movietones 
when he was “shot” along -with 
Battalino and other ring celebrities. /

FOR
EXERCISE

and
HEALTH

Enjoy Winter's Greatest- 
Sport

B O W L  /
on

CHARTER OAK
or

MURPHY*S AIAdBYS

Brr!!
Who Said W inter 

Wasn’t On Its 
Way?

I t’s time you selected

V

I .'f’f-

that new KOI''

Colgate
F o r^aitt

I ,
Alabama Babk Hard to Tackle
.John (Mohk) Campbell, iUa> 

bama's spinning qiiartelrback, is inld 
by Dixie sports writers to 'b e ' the 
lowest runmng1>ack ever seen in the 
Southern Conference. Caihpb^ 
never straightens up when carrying 
the-bayilt 'nei.«ven when.Jhc haa bro;! 
ken into the open.

In the east Fordham has been 
furnishing the proof that there IS 
nothing whatever sheeplike about a 
Ram.

In the Big Ten those Wolverines 
of Michigan and Wildcats of North
western look to be up to scratch.

And in the Southwest the Homed 
Frogs of Texas Christian. Are croak
ing W  rest of tiifiteiuns to that re
gion.

Murray A verage B Farda
Durham, N. C —(AP)—Bin Mur

ray,. Duke, halfljaek, hAs avani|64, 
five yArdi A try  |h 6  fi?at six
gomes this year. He ran M tit tbg l 
baU 97 times to gain 607 yards. /

OVERCOAT

frean our stock of fineA
coats. There’s v w<«k- 
manrfiip, style and qual
ity in every coat

$2S te u p

-m



Ad Informatloii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM EN TS

Coimt »lx 'words to a l\n9.
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a ■word and compound 
wppds as two words. Minimum cost Js 
nnee ot three lines. ■'U ne rates per day for transient
^ K fleetlve B areli 1T« 1P2TCash Charge 
t  Consecutive Days 7 oUj * c u  
» ^nseoutive Days ..I # Jj
I  Day .......................... I 11 etsl 1* cts

All orders for Irregular insertions 
■will bo charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopp^ before the third or fifth 
day ■will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. chargin'? at the rate earned, but 
no allo-wwnce or refunds can be made 
on six. time ads stopped after the 

■ fifth day. , ,, .No “till forbids” ! display lines not
The Eeraid will not be responsible 

for mors than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.Inadvertent omission of Incor- 
rset publication, of advertising will be 
rect^fled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All StdvertlsemSnts must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
e v e d  by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
iOtip a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE KATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbe OA-SH RATES will be accepted ad 
W T T T .T . p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsl- 
blSty for errors in telephoned ado 

'  iWW bs assumed and their socuraoy 
isaoBot bs guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

» r t t e  • • s • e SA • djak*** •:*:* • •-« A
Marrlaffds
^AathS O
C ara o f T hanks ........................  S
Za Ksmoriain
Xiost and Found ^
Announcements s
Tanonala ......................................   I

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sals .....«■ • «»  4
Automobiles for Exchange — mmm s 
Auto Aoeeasorles—Tires t
Auto.BwairlngTT-Falntlng _ T
Ante Schools

LOST—ON ROAD between Man
chester and Hartford, purple geor
gette crepe dress. Reward. Call 
5436.

FOUND—ON BAST Middle Turn
pike, bricklayers bod. Owner may 
receive same by onlling at 40 Del- 
mont street, and piiiylng for adv.

LOST—IN THE VICaNTTY of State 
Theater, Simday evening, man’s 
bill fold, containing sum of money. 
Finder please cadi Manchester 
7236. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms
, Madden Bros.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

REMARKABLE VALUES 
IN USED CARS 

1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Buick Roadster 
1924 Studebaiker Touring 

Diad 7220 For Demonstration.
JAMES SHEAPER 

Buick Agency
Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike

MOVING— TRUCKINg I I  
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—^Mov
ing, paeking and shipping. Dally 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leauling long distamce moving com
panies. Connection In ^62 cities. 
Phone 80«3. 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture amd 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store* 
bouse. Phone 44M.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $6 load 
or slabs $5; also light trucking 
done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street 
Dial 6148.

DECEMBE3R SPECIAL on dry sea
soned wood, hard wood $6, slab 
wood or birch ?5, cut for stove 
furnace or fire place, gopd meas
ure. Prompt delivery. Fred Miller,, 
Rosedale 33-3

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braith\^te, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

ghip by Truck a
i. 3 3

Garagea—Service—Storage 13
Mptoroyolee—Blcyolea ....• • • • » 11
If^aated Autos—^Mocorcyclea . . . .  13

Bnstaeaa wtd Profeselonal Scrvleea
Bnalnesa Services Offered .......... IS
Household Services Offered .......l l-A
Bhilding—-Contracting . . . . . . . u .  14
FSorlSta—Nuraeries 13
Fnneral Directors ............. . 13
Beating—Plnmbing—Roofing »mm 17
Inauiunea ................................... .... 13
MUlinerT—Dreasm aklng......... 13
Moving—Tmoking—Storage . . .  SO
PiUnting—Papering ........... a  w . 31
^^c^^^alonal Services . . . . . .  md. 33
S i ^ ^ i ^ ^ D y ^ g —Cleaning . . .  34
TQUet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  35
Waatad—Sualnesa Service u . . . «  S3 

Bdneatlonul
Oauraec and OlSfSSOS • • a «.• • CVE ST
Private Inatruotion 38

•••••••••»•• •• dtSK* ••ntifl • • • a a  a • o n *
a a a « . «  • U-C •

Financial
nd»—5tooka—MortgraffM «« II 

Opportunltlas • a a a a -.a .E E rm  33
tag to Loan '..................  S3

Help and Mtnatloua
lalp Wanted—^Female ............   S3
Xelp XVflmted^—iMale . . . . . . . . . .x . 33
3̂1p 'Wanted—Male or Pemala . .  3T
■r^ts Weuited .........................mST-A
th^tlona 'Wanted—^Female........ 33
iuatlons Wanted—Male a  aja.a a a a S3

Bniployment A gen cies......... 43
^ a  stock)—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles 

Dogs—Birds— ^Pets a  a ••a A A  a  a a a a a 41 
Live Stock~*Vehlclea . . . . . . k. . . .  43
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wahtdd —  Pets—Poultry—fitooli 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaacona
A n c le s  for S a le ...........................   43
R>at8 and Aocessories . . . .  ....... .. 4|
Bqlldlng Materials ...................   47
Dlatnonda—^Watches—fJewelry . .  43
Electrical Appliances—^Radlo . . .  43
Fuel and-Feed .............................. 48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produeta 30:
gousehold Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3L

achlnery and Tools . . .  a a . « c a ; i Q I «  I® 
Musical Instruments a  a a ara** a a a  •  3»
ORlca and Store Equipmeat 34.
ftpeelals at the S to res ...........
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............
Wanted—To Buy ...........

Roonu—Roard—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants 

Rooms Without Board

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. L«w tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

YOUNG LADY

Fast-growing financial organiza
tion wishes to add a young lady to 
its staff as an office assistant Must 
be business college or high school 
graduate, imder 25, who is familiar 
with stenography and bookkeeping 
and capable of qualif3dng as cash
ier. Ambitious, pleasing personality, 
clean character, ability to think 
and act quickly, and willingness to 
assume responsibility are essential 
qualifications. To right party ad
vancement is assured. Replies, giv
ing complete information and tele
phone number, held strictly confi
dential. Address Opportimity, Box 
150, Herald.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood ?9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

1000 LOADS hard wood slabs, saw
ed stove length and under cover. 
Cash price $5.00 per load. L. T. 
Wood, Co.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 86-12.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 per bushel. Edward 
Boyle, Manchester Green.. T e ^  
phone 4316. ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fumi- 
ture, including gas and coal range, 
feather beds, at 67 Union street, 
Manchester; also geese.

Five Piece Ivory Breakfast Set $15.
Eight Piece Mahogany Dining Room 

Set $85.
Three Piece Walnut Bedroom Set 

$75.
Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves amd ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockvillei Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
WANTED—ROOMFRS would con- 
sider board, gentlemen preferred. 
Inquire 145 Center street or tele
phone 7917.

FURNISHED ROOM for one "or 
two gentlemen, private family, 
board and garage if desired. 16 
Vanter street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 and 6 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements, garage 
if desired. Apply 95 Foster street. 
Tel. 5230.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, aU mod
em improvements, Wadsworth 
street, Greenacres. H. H. West & 
Son, 29 Bissell street. TeL 5202.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT for 
rent, with all improvements, 33 
Ridgewood street. Inquire 146 Bis
sell street or telephone 4980.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester. .

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 - room 
flat, 1st floor, 37 Delmont street. 
Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS upstairs, 
improvements, reasonable. Apply 
24 Eldridge street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—2 LARGE OFFICE 
rooms over the South Manchester 
Post Office. Apply at The Man
chester Trust Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE on 
Oak Grove street; about 2 acres 
of land, fruit trees, chicken coops. 
Price for quick sale $3500. Owner 
leaving town. Call 5391.

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam beat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

COAST GUARD SAVED 
6,004 DURING YEAR

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
with some knowledge of bookkeep
ing, ■Write- Post Office Box 368, 
Manchester. Give age and refer
ence.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
POSITIONS ABOARD ocean liners; 
good pay! visit France, Italy, 
Japan: experience unnecessary;

! self-addressed envelope brings 
i list. B. Arculus, Mount , Vemon, 
! N. Y.

iS
hoarders Wanted . . . .  33

. . . . .  .33-A
>untiy Board—Besorts „
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wanted—^Rooms—^Board .............. 13

Real Estate For Rent 
apartments. Flats, Tenements « . 38
Business Lacatlons for Rent . . .  34
Rouses for Rent ................   36
Suburban for Rent ............   «6
Summer Homes for Rent . . . « . «  37
Wanted to R e n t ................   38

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  33
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  TO 
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ts for Sale .......................  T3
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iGSal Notleea
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WANTED—^MAN with a delivery 
truck for two or three days work 
each week. Write Herald Box M.

MEN TO SELL OUR high grade 
garden and field seed direct to 
planters. A good position with big 
income. Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
follow-up cases after hospital, or 
semi invalid. Box 117 South Man
chester.

II ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

• 3 3 • • • 3Aia««.» • # It

FOR SALE — TOBACCO stalks. 
One ton truck load $5.00 John Mc- 
Evitt, 105 Ridge street. Telephone 
4464. Call between 5 and 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton street, aU modem im
provements, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 7025.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 418 Center 
street, all improvements, newly 
renbvated, garage, rent reasonable. 
Tel. 4224. A. F. Jarvis.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, aU , improve
ments, first floor, nice neighbor
hood $25.00. Apply Chas. J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, first and 
second floor, 2 baths; bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Wamut, near Pine street, 
near Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.
3 AND 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modern improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Madison street with all improve
ments, now being renovated. In
quire 100 East Center street or 
Phone 3782.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

. Washington, Dec. 3.— (AP.)—
The Coast Guard made an all-time 
record in life saving last year. The 
number of persons it rescued was 
6,004.

The usefulness of the Coaist Guard 
“to those who go do-wn to the sea 
in ships is steadily and rapidly in
creasing,” Commandant Billard told 
the appropriations committee in 
hearings on the Treasury supply bill 
reported to the House today. The 
bill recommended an appropriation 
of $32,897,582 for the service in the 
next fiscal year, an increase over the 
current appropriation of $195,000 
but a $413,000 drop below budget 
estimates.

Part of the reduction below budg
et estimates the committee reported 
was based on the belief that ration 
costs will be less.

The bill allotted $1,640,000 for 
completion of authorized buildings 
for the Coast Guard Academy, 
$160,000 for two new seaplanes and 
$440,000 for additional offshore pa
trol boats. To complete the last of 
10 vessels authorized four years ago, 
$800,000 was set aside,'^while $200,- 
000 was given to complete a rescue 
vessel for Lake Michigan begun last 
year.

NEW SEARCH STARTS
Ketchikan, Alaska, Dec. 3.— 

(AP)—Two United States Navy 
fliers and the CoasL Guard Cutter 
Cygan were under orders to leave 
here today for Gravina Island 15 
miles northwest of Ketchikan to in
vestigate reports that a plane 
crashed there about a month ago. 
The move was destined to be the 
final search from this base for Pilot 
Robin Renahan and two companions 
lost since October 28.

If this search proves unsuccess
ful the Navy men will move to Port 
Simpson near Prince Rupert, B. C., 
when they will continue to hunt.

The report of a plane crashing on 
Gravina Island was brought here by 
a rancher who heard for the first 
time yesterday the fliers were being 
sought.

Tell of Special Features At 
Houston, Texas, Gathering 
November 14 to 19.

' The regular-monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U; was held bn Tuesday 
afternoon in the ladies’ parldr of the 
Center church, with an unusually 
large attendance.

Mrs. John'Hood led the devotional 
exercises, and Mrs. Clarence Quim- 
by played a beautiful piano selection.

The especial feature of the after
noon was reports from the National 
W. c. T. U. convention held in Hous
ton, Texas, Nov. 14-19. These were 
given by .Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr, 
delegate-at-large from Connecticut 
and Mrs. Quimby, state president of 
Maine W. C. T. U., who is one of the 
INational O^icial Board.

Both ladies reported a delightful 
trip, and an inspiring and enthusias
tic convention.

This year the organization has 
leceived 54,591 new members, and 
for the past three years has aver
aged 1,000 new members per week.

The work of the Young People’s 
Branch has gone forward with new 
impetus, as was shown by the pre
sentation of 350,000 signatures of 
young people given for total ad- 
stinence and support of the 18th 
Amendment.

The convention received a mes
sage of greeting from President 
Hoover, expressing approval of W, 
C. T. U. ideals, and the convention in 
return pledged to him co-operation 
in his plans for world peace, child! 
welfare and economic relief. |

“Observance, Enforcement,— N ot! 
Repeal” is the new slogan carried ■ 
home by the delegates. . j

A significant feature of the gath- | 
ering was the separate statement of I 
its position by each of the major | 
pohticEd parties.

The Democratic women sent to 
their National committee the follow- j 
ing announcement. ■

“Dry Democratic women resent | 
the implication that a Democratic: 
landslide is a wet landslide. !

“■We affirm our belief in the, 
benefits and blessings of prohibition, j 
and declare that we will not give our j 
support to any candidate who advo-; 
cates the repeal, modification, o r ' 
nullification of the 18th Amendment. ( 

“We demand that the leaders of \ 
the National Democratic Party ex-

ipO— GlFTS FOR HER.
W H  i t  M A N ’S AND APOLLO 
. chocolates in fancy holiday pack- 
a^&, A Christmas gift that al
ways plesises. A  large selection at 
all prices. Sperjier Turkington’s.

PURE DE2JCiOUS Home made 
candies.'Large selectio . of boxed 
chocolates. Ideal-Xmas gifts ob
tainable only at The South Man
chester Capdy Kitchen, next to 
Glenney’s.

LINGERIE'— The smartest gift, 
fitep'^ns,' - dance -sets-, Chemises, 
slips, gowns, pajamas of crepe de 
chine of finest quality. Also nice 
line of rayon, flannel and quilted 
robes. The Smart Shop, State 
Theater Bldg.

FLOWERS — THE IDEAL gift 
Wide selection of cut flowers, pot
ted plants and pottery. Milkowski, 
The Florist. Phone 6029.

FRAMES—FOR THAT picture or 
photograph make an excellent 
gift. A wide choice of mouldings. 
A choice selection of framed pic
tures, Olson’s, 699 Main street.

OH SO LOVELY—Will be her 
comment on a g;lft of perfume 
from our choice selection by Coty 
Houbigant and others. Packard’s 
Pharmacy.

PRINCESS CANDY SHOP— We 
specialize on boxed and bulk 
Christmas candy for churches, 
clubs, lodges, etc. The highest 
quality at the lowest prices. Place 
your order early. - '■

! WE NOW HA-VH ON̂  hand a fine 
selection of dresses, silk under
wear, hosiery and . handkerchiefs 
for Christmas gifts.. Wilrose Dress 
Shop.

STYLE SHOP—825 Main street.— 
Now is the time to purchase your 
Christmas gifts. A small deposit 
will reserve your selection.

VAN RAALTE GLOVE silk under
wear, vests, bloomers, panties, 
step-ins $1. A gift that will be ap
preciated, featured at. Reardon’s.

emplify their loyalty to the Consti- p e a r l .--  VANITY rA<4F<? tution of the United States, by writ- > VANITY CASES, new.
lavalieres, Gruen wrist watches,, 
rings, ivory toilet sets—many 
others for “her” . Ask about ou(r 
budget plan. Brays, 645 Main.

THE

CHRISTMAS CLUB

ing a dry party platform and by the 
ncmination of dry candidates.”

And the Republican women sent 
to 'Senator Fess this statement:

“The Republican women, repre
senting 43 states, in attendance at 
the convention of the National W. C.
T. U. heartily commend you in your 
efforts, to maintain the dry stand 
taken by the last National Republi- j Prepares the way for Christmas 
can convention, and your opposition I next year. Our club opens Dec. 9. 
to a repeal plank in tbe party plat- j  •
form as urged by the wet Republi- j THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
cans, who poured money and sent |
workers into campaigns to defeat —:-------------
dry Republican Sraators, Congress-; ^y^^STJNJ^YHglasses are

H ii^-O IT O  FOR HIM.
AT- HULTMAN'S-7-Bathrobes, In

terwoven wool hose, lisle lined, 
Hickoh belts, fancy handkerchiefs, 
nwkweaTi slippers.

AT GLENNEY’S a wide selection 
of silk lounging robes and Beacon 
bath robes. Daniel Green “comfy” 
slippers for men. Fine gifts for 
men.

BEHjTS, HAI4DKERCHIEFS, ties, 
sock, jackets and sweaters for 
boys, neckties in holiday boxes. 
“Practical Gifts To Wear” . Hy
man’s Men’s Store, 695 Metin SL

SYMINGTON’S AT THE Center— 
Cheney’s neckwear, bath robes, 
fancy hose, Hickok belts and 

. buckles, mufflers, fancy handker
chiefs, pajamas, e‘tc.

102— GIFTS FOR BOYS
AT HULTMAN’S Boys Dept. High 
cut shoes, horsehlde coats, Tim’s 
caps, shirts, blouses, neckwear, 
rubber boots, arctics, belts, leather 
helmets.

104— GIFTS FOR THE - 
FAMILY.

GIFtS THAT ALWAYS Please-^ 
Boxed chocolates in holiday wrup* 
ptngs, Christmas candy, fancy 
baskets of fruit, Xmas packages 
of cigars, clgerettes and tobacco.:: 
Selection of pipes and smoking 
supplies. Farr Bros.

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

KEEP THE WHEELS ? '  '
OF . J

AMERICAN INDUSTRY MGVINO
■ A

Make Sure Your N » t  'Watch i t  
AMERICAN MADE >

The following are the , Only 
American M[nde 'Watches:
ILLINOIS, HAMILTON, ELGIN, 

WALTHAM.

This store features American-mad#. 
Watches for Americans. '

Louis Jaffe Jeweler 
891 Main S t ’

A CHRISTMAS Club savings ac
count is the ideal way to prei>are 
for your Christmas shopping. The 
Home Bank & .Tru^ Co.^

b r id g e  LAMPS, fo r . the family 
_ gift. A splendid showing, in latest 

styles. Unusually low in price. 
Kemp’s Inc.

GIVE A WATCH—Strap watches, 
pocket watches and wrist watches, 
many styles and prices. Ifc- Don
nelly Jeweler, 515 Main street

MINERS’ PHARMACY. Phone 
5456. Practical Xmas suggestions. 
Chocolates, stationery, perfumes, 
cigarettes, lighters, cigars, pipes.

A HERALD subscription to the 
girl or boy away at school, the 

- relative or friend who has moved 
to another to'wn, wiL be a most 
welcome Christmas gift, keeping 
them in touch with ail that is go
ing on in Manchester. Call 5121.

BARSTOW’S FOR better radios. 
Since 1922—General Electric, Ma
jestic. 20 Bissell street. Phone 

. 3234.
WHJ^, DOWN TOWN just drop 
in at the Music Box and inspect 

. their musical gift suggestions. 
Make this a musical Christmas.

YOU DON’T NEED cash to take 
advantage of our wonderful 

-._y^ues. Practical C3ydstmaa . g;ifts 
to entire family. Dunhill’s, 691- 
Main street.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms,- first floor, steam heat, 
rent $35 including garage, 329 
East Center street.

men. Governors, as well as dry State 
Legislators. j

“As to future action we will refuse j 
to support any party or candidate ] 
committed to the modification or re- 1 
peal of the 18th Amendment and en- I 
forcement legislation.” !

The National W. C. T. U. plan to | 
hold at least 20 great regional con
ferences throughout the United 
States next year, as well as a meet-! 
ing of the National Elxecutive Com- | 
mittee at Niagara FaUs in June, fol-1 
Icwing the convention of the World’s j 
W. C. T. U. to be held in Toronto, 
Canada, on June 3-10, 1931. |

being shown by The Dewey-Rich- 
man Co., called the “Ful-vue” 
made of pink gold to match the 
complexion and has all the latest 
combined ideas that a spectacle 
frame should have. Fitted with 
Tillyer lenses. Make the most 
modern glasses possible.

AUSTRALIA TO RAISE 
DUTY ON TOBACCO

LICENSES SUSPENDED

HOLD SECRET SESSION

A committee that has been study
ing conservation of lumbei;- in the 
United States has estimated that 
some wood-working industries waste 
from 30 to 4p per cent of their raw 
material.

j Moscow, Dec. 3.— (AP)— The 
I special tribunal in the House of 
’ Commons today at noon closed its 
I doors to the curious and proceeded 
to question eight Soviet engineers 
on trial charged with plotting over 
throw of the Moscow government.

Particularly prominent in the 
private questioning, it was known 
was the name of Raymond Poin
care, former president of France 
and of France itself. Also mention
ed were “K” “A” and “R” alleged 
French agents at Moscow.

The closing session of the court 
will convene Friday at 5 p. m. Sen
tence probably -will be passed before 
the week end. Numerous orga,niza- 
tions throughout Russia are de
manding death for the accused.

That five-year-old boy in Kan
sas City who is reported to be 
able to read anything, may be just 
the one to dope out your railroad 

I time-table.'

GAS BUGGIES-Exhibit A

Canberra, Australia, Dec. 3.— 
(AP)—‘American exporters may be 
adversely affected by increased im
port duties which Australia is im
posing on tobacco, some kinds of 
wire and grape must. However, the 
annoimcement today said that the 
duty of two cents which was im
posed on kerosene in the last tariff 
scheduled is to be lifted since liero- 
sene is largely used by primary pro
ducers.

An official statement today said 
that the import duty on leaf . to
bacco intended fpr the manufacture 
of smoking tobacco and cigarettes 
will be increased by forty cents a 
pound making the total duty $2.04 a 
pound. The excise duty of 48 cents 
a pound on tobacco manufactured in 
Australia, imposed November 5, will 
be abolished.

Intermediate and general duties on 
wire other than 15 gauge or finer 
will be increased but the British, pre
ferential rate will remain the same. 
A duty of six cents a gallon will be 
imposed on concentrated grape must 

I if it is to be used for any other pur- 
I pose than wine

By PRANK BECK

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the influence 
of liquor Was given out today at the 
State Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, 'William Harper; Bris
tol, Stefan Krolicki; Cromwell, 
Ernest Budd; Danbury, Pasquale 
Sassetti; Glenville, Julius Klosenski; 
Greenwich, Geo. S. Baldwin, James 
Reid, TJbeodore VanDerveer.

Hartford, Robert Hill, Chas. R. 
Parsons, Leo A. Thomas, Frank 
Schwabe; Morris, William Careyf 
Naugatuck, Felix Nardello; New 
Britain, Frank Senus; Rocky Hill, 
John E. Recore; So. Manchester, 
William H. Hoffner; So. Norwalk, D. 
Lyle RusselL '

Stamford, Edwin Cole, William 
Sonnabend, Peter Stratoudakis; 
Thomaston, Nicholas A. Ramm; 
Waterbury, Frank T. O’Donnell; 
Watertown, Gordon Maxwell; West 
Haven; Selden C. Snow; Mitti- 
neague. Mass., Geo. Simpson; 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Herbert B. Archer; 
North Castle, New York, 
O’Brine.

A BUICK—A  CAR ALL will 
joy for Xmas. Models to-suit pr#o* 
tically every purse. Arrange for 
demonstration. Dial 7220, James 
Mi Shearer, comer M ^ i and Mid
dle Turnpike.

105— GIFTS FOR THE 
HOME.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC' 
Co.— T̂he home of electric . ap
pliances. Suggestive gifts for 
Xmas, toaster, percolator, waffle 
iron, heaters, com popper, vacuum 
cleaner, heating pa^ flat iron, <fish 
washer, .washing machine, electric 
range, or reffigerator. All these 
gifts may be bought on the in
stallment plan, with a liberal dovra 
payment £ind a yea small montUy 
payment. Take advantage of olir 
Xmas offers.

A UNIVERSAL washing maclfine 
or a Fridigaire are two sugges
tions for Xmas gifts that would be 
enjoyed thrbug^iit the new year. 
See them at Paul Hillery’s,; Inc., 
Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

5TICK§ftS

Leo

i King Alfonso of Spain, says a 
• dispatch, recently served sis soldier 
for a day in his own army. Now if 
he hsid been up̂  there in war times, 
that would have been news.'

Jonefr went midi k sf A m
$100 and spent U f.o f be Ib£  
*WKen lie came out, lie foiBid lie bad jbtf 
as many cents left as be bad doBtfswbtt 
be went I d ,  andbaK as many ddais left 
as<be k»i cebb wbm be Went p . Hew 
miicji did he have ■wbm beeateed 
stotc7 T* . >

$5,000
FORMORTGAGES
We have $5,000 to put out for a 

client on..first mortgage on residen- 
tisil property in Manchester.

Cold weather mesma more fires. 
Fires in stoves and furnaces are 
necessary. Fire insurance is also 
necesssiry when the fire is not con- 
finod to the stove and furnace.

We have tiie lowest rates.
You cannot sifford to take a risk 

without insurmice—think-it over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Phones 3450-5746 1009 Maim

,FTER 
SEVERAL 

SLEEPLESS 
NISHTS SPENT 

WORRYING 
OVER THE  

LETTER 
^  PROM

VENEER^
ATTORNEY,

DECIDES
j T O  t a k e  

BULL 
% V  THE  

HORNS 
A N D  CALL  
*  t,»ON

p r  YOU CAN'T SUE ME 
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE. 
I  h a r d l y  k n e ’w  t h is  
CARLOTTA VENEER
s h e S c r a z y  if  she  
SAYS W E W ERE. 
ENGAGED, t h is  
NO NSENSE MUST  
STO P . IT 'S  ALL 

1 A  M IS T A K E .

iff

IT  MAX  
SEEM LIKE 

NO NSENSE TO  
OS M E N  OF OER 
VORUD, MR. HORN, 

' BUT TO DO T  
BROKEN-HEARTED 

L IT T L E  GIRL 
IT  IS A  
T R A G E D Y ^

r

' BAH* ITS A  
FRAM E-UP. I  
DENY JILTING  
HER, AND YOU CAN 
DO W HAT YOU 
LIK E . IT'S HER 
WORD AGAINST  
M IN E ,A N D  ANY  
JURY WOULD 
KN O W  SHE'S 

X  L Y IN G .

JURIES IS 
FUNNY TINGS 

DEY M IGHT DOUBT 
OER l a d i e s , BUT 

N E FFE R  DER 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

YOU. LOOK SURPRISED? 
PERHAPS YOU HAFF 
NOT REMEMBERED 
OER SNAPSHOTS.
•I VILL SHOW 

YOU V U N . )

P7

v:.,



SENSE AND NONSl
Man’s Bfeasnremeot

!A; maxv’8 no b ig re r than  th« w ay
He trea ts  his fellow man!
This standard has his m easure been 
Since time itself began!
He’s measured no t by tithes or creed 
Hlgh-soimding though they  be;
Nor b^ the gold th a t 's  p u t aside; 
Nor by his sanctity!
He’s m easured not by social rank, 
W hen character’s the test;
Nor by his earth ly  pomp or show, 
Displaying w ealth  possessed!
He’s m easured by his justice, righ t 
His fairness a t  his play,
His squareness in  all dealings made 
His honest, up righ t way.
These are  his m easures, ever near 
To serve him  when they can;
For m an’s no bigger than the way 
He trea ts  his fellow man!

-i:

Which River
My first is in Jelly—but not ip 

the mold.
My second is in Orange—delicious 

and cold.
My th ird  is in Ramour, th a t pol

ished and bright.
My fou rth  is in Diamond, th a t 

shines in the light.
My fifth is in Apple—as good as 

a  feast.
My sixth is in Tiny, but not in 

the least.
• My whole is a  river well known in 

the Bast. '
Answer. Jordan.

)MCA

Now is the tim e to w rite to get 
in right.

"Dad.” Later he found th a t the 
word should have been “Tea.”

W'e know a  fellow who wilh ques
tion some of the things he reads in 
the Bible, bu t beUeves everything 
hie bootlegger telle him.

"This one will be on me,” said he, 
In selecting his own tombstone.

M any a  tru e  word is spoken when 
two women engage in a  quarrel.

The Pullm an conductor tw itched 
the curta ins of the  berth.

Conductor—Hbw m any are here?
Voice in  B erth—One. W ant to see 

our ticket?

F o r reducing m ental efficiency to 
alm ost' if  no t quite sero nothing 
beats a  stom ach full of good "vit- 
tles.” ______

H e had  risked his life to rescue 
the girl from  a  w atery  grave and,

course, he r fa th e r was grateful.
H er F a th e r—^Young man, I  can 

Qgygr thank  you sufficiently for 
your heroic act. You incurred an 
awful rids in  saving my only daugh
ter. .Amateur life  Saver—None what
ever, sir! I  am  already married.

A salesm an who had been travel
ing on a  certain  railroad for years 
fw n d  to  his surprise th a t  the train  
came in  on time. He immediately 
w ent to  the S tation M aster and 
said:

Traveling Man—Here s a  cigar, I 
w ant to  congratulate you. I  have 
traveled on th is road for fifteen 
years, and this is the first tim e I  
have caught a  tra in  on time.

S tation M aster—^Keep the cigar, 
this is yesterday’s train .

E arn  the money for w hat you 
need before you need it.

A small boy, w orking a cross 
word puzzle, came to Horizontal 20; 
“W hat is drunk every afternoon?” 
He filled In the three spaces with

M anager (to new office boy)—So 
you finally got back w ith my cigars. 
Didn’t  I  teU you to hurry?

Office Boy—Yes, sir. You told me 
to be on my toes every minute, and 
I  had a  little  trouble getting  through 
the crowd th a t watched me cross 
the street.

Bessie—Would you m arry a
spendthrift?

B etty—I t  would depend on 
much he had to spend.

how

DID YOU KNOW THAT—/
A scientist declares there are 

quantities of rubber in the human 
body. Maybe th is is why, per
haps, we come into the world as 
bouncing babes.

An Indian poten tate in L o n d ^  
w ent about the streets recently 
w earing diamonds and rubies as 
buttons. W hat you m ight call a  
fiashy dresser.

Do your Christm as shopping oily, 
as they  say in  Oklahoma.

‘T m  open and above board,” said 
a  diver as he executed a  swan dive.

NCEl 
U P O N  
A  TIM E.

Stickler Solution
.^ o n e a  entered the store with 
$09.98. Half of th a t  would be $49.99, 
or ju st as m any cents as  he original
ly had dollars and half as many dol
la rs  as  he originally had cents. (2)

Richard B e n- 
nett, noted ac- 
t o r ,  w a s  a 
p r i z e  fighter, 
f 6 r  a y e a r .  
Bragging of his 
o w n  b o x i n g  
ability while a t
tending a  pro
fessional match. 
B e n n ett w a s  
dared to chal* 
lenge the win- 
n e r. H e  a c- 
cepted, won and 

turned pro.

c o c m r  P s c T t m c s  ̂

(R EA P THE STOBX. TH EN  COLOR THE PICTUBE)

The Tinies thanked the dancing 
Miss. Said Clowny, "Can you 
dance like th is? ” And then he did 
a  jig  step  which was funny as 
could be. The girl said, “My, I  
wish I  could, because your dance 
is really good. I ’m sorry th a t 
your fancy steps have ne’er been 
tau g h t to  me.

"If, on h is tambourine, the man 
will play a  tune as best he can, 
•will you do one more little jig?  
I t ’s fun  to  w atch you, son. I ’m 
sure th a t  you can fit rig h t in w ith 
music.” This m ade Clowny grin. 
"Why, sure, I ’ll gladly do it,” he 
exclaimed. And then ’tw as done.

The o ther Tinies clapped real 
loud and th is  m ade Clowny ffeel 
quite proud. This dancing girl 
said, “Now w e ll have a  lovely lit
tle  t r t a t  All of you sit down oft 
tke  ^ u a d .  To m y food cupboard 
l a m .  hou6d. r i l  sopn re tu rn  to 
-bring you n il some taiity  things to  
•a t.”

I t  waen’t  long until the bimch
k

were very much enjoying lunch. 
They bad some milk and sand
wiches. An hour or so passed by, 
The Times then said, “We m ust 
go. Thanks fOr the lunch .and 
dandy show.” The girl cried, 
“Come again.” And Scouty ah- 
Bwered, “We will try .”

U p tiny s tree ts  once more they 
walked and of strange sights they 
talked and talked. Soon C ^ p y  
cried, “Gee, who’s th a t  inan? He’ 
coming down our way. Lo6k how 
he’s dressed. In  real old clothes 
Y et he looks happy, goodnefts 
knows. Why, he’s an old musician. 
Come, le t’s ask  him if he’ll play.”

The m an came up to them  mad 
smiled. Said he, ‘TU play fo r afiy 
child. T h a t’e how I  m ake my liv 
ing.” Then he s ta rted  In to p lay  
When finished w ith a  tune or two 
the Tinies knew ju s t w hat to  <lo 
They handed him  sdlbe little 
coins, all more than. -tO ^ay.

(The Tinyinitoa m eet seme Al
gerian children In the nniLt atery.X
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By Fontaine Foa

S e v e r a l  f o l k s *h a v e  p u t  f l a n g e  w h e e l s  o n  t h e i r  ^
B A B Y  e A R R I A G E S  A N P  R O L L  T H E M  O N  T H E  T R O L L E Y  T R A I ^ K S .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Presidential Hospitality By Cniiie

p h o R O  OF THE PRpFESSOR'S 
ljW<aP£Kr AMP WVSTECIOUS 
iN'lEN'nON ^ ^ S  TRA\/ELED 
FAST.

rt^EFORE EASW GAN rtA’s.TEN 
li)^ A C K T O  THE HOTEL WllTrt 
NE'tlE OF U\S OONFe«.EMCE 
WVTA GEN. LOPEZ, ONE OF 
THE PRESIDENT'S OvJN OARS 
PRAVIS AVONCj S lbE .

STEP EENS\0E, SEtioD.. PRESVDENTE CORTEZ REQUESl*^ i f  SEAT VTI WOO HAN^NE j PRESiDENTE’S
: WOU USE H K S MOS’ mow POINER CAR long a s  woo M  d o o r  f o r ?  V ORDERS. SENOR.

REMAIN EEN REES COQNTREE. THEES EES THE 
GUARD OF HONOR 

FOR THE GRAN’ 
AWERICANOS.
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D A N C E \
TONIGHT

V ^ S ID E R E C
B T  THE WEST SIDE CLUB

Art McKay’s Orchestra
lAdmission 50 Cents.

Come Orer and Get Acquainted.

ANNUAL XMAS 
SALE

Supper and Program
THURSDAY, 2:30 P. M.

St. Mary’s Church
6:00 p. m., Roast Beef Supper 

8:00, Entertainment
Tickets 75c.

Children Under 12, 35c.

WHIST -  DANCE |
Odd Fellows’ Hall |

Thursday, Dec. 4, 8:15 P. M. !
Sunset Bebekah and King; David | 

Lodges.
Cash Prizes. Refreshments.

S5 Cents.

Christmas Sale and Dance
Friday, December 5, 7 P. M.

Buckland P. T. A.
Sale Gift Goods, Food and Candy. 

Admission Free.

4TH ANNIVERSARY DANCE 
AT CITY VIEW HALL 

Keeney Street— DECEMBER 6 
Wehr’s Orchestra.

James Rhodes, Prompter.

ABOUT TOWN
The Connecticut D. A. R. broad

cast over WTIC tomorrow at 2:45 
will be given by Mrs. Albert C. 
Bates on the subject of the old state 
house.

All women and girls of the town I 
will be welcome to attend the lec- I 
ture-demoustration by Mrs. Arra | 
Sutton Mixter tonight at Center 
church parish hall, under auspices 
of Center Church Women’s Federa-! 
tlon. At the same time they will be 
able to view the art exhibit arrang
ed in the lobby.

Orford Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will be host
ess at a tea at Center church tomor
row from 3 to 5, to guests at the 
art exhibition at the church.

Mrs. Walter Coburn has returned ! 
to her home in Atlantic City after | 
spending the past week with Mr. i 
and Mrs. Albert Dewey of East 
Center street.

The Christmas sale at the Luther-  ̂
an Concordia church which opened . 
last evening at 7 o’clock will con- ' 
tinue through this evening. i

Attention! 10 per cent discount on ; 
all clothing at House’s now.—Adv. |

Have your furnace cleaned at; 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean- | 
Ing Process. G. E. Willis and Son, | 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Adv. |

CHRISTMAS SALE
December 2 and 3, 7 p. m. 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Winter and Garden Sts. 
Ladies’ Aid Society and 

Uadies’ Seiving Club. 
HAND MADE ARTICLES AT 

LOW PRICES. 
Refreshments on Sale.

•MAIN STAEET*

ISaAUNCHESTER. C t.

Frocks

(810 to $16..50 Grades)

A special group of smart 
silk frocks featured this week
end at $7.50. Every dress 
formerly retailed at $10. to 
$16.50. Heavy silk crepes in 
black, brown, high shades and 
a few prints. Featuring the 
smartest style details—cowl 
necklines, novel sleeve effects, 
eyelet embroidery, bead trim
ming, and other popular 
Styles.

Main Floor, rear

Filet of Sugar Roll Butter Beef Fresh-
Sole 10 lbs. Best Grade ly Ground

44c lb. 51c 37c lb. 28c lb.

. .  Sauer Kraut and Spare Ribs or Pork has been more in demand
than ever this year-----and no wonder, for Kraut Is mighty tasty.
as well as healthful. Tomorrow we wlU have some ndghty fine 
lean fresh SPARE RIBS, and Lean Ends of Pork, Bulk Kraut 
will be 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c and large cans of fancy Kraut 16c a can, 
2 cans (large) 80c.

Sealdsweet Florida Oranees • F R ir a u ’ iptcu ’
are mighty reasonable now. . I 'K E S H
288 Size Floridas 19c doz. Filet of Sole a t .............. 44c lb.

Mackerel at 18o lb.

All Sealdsweet, the 216s are 
the famous Pineapple fruit. 
Each orange guaranteed.

Plnehurst Dried
Coffee Beef
89c lb. 1-4 lb. 28c

216 Size Floridas 29c doz. V ^____________________ ^ Fillet of Haddock
Cod Steak or Cod to boll.
Halibut Steak •
Salmon
Oysters
40 Fathom Salt Cod 
40 Fathom Salt Mackerel 
40 Fathom Salt Herring

Just in: Munster Cheese, Scotch Ham,. New Bulk Potato 
Chips, as fresh and crisp as if you made them yourself^-and a 
full line o f N. B. C. cans of Cheese Wafers, Saltines, Funons 
Chocolate, Ginger, Sugar uid Bntter Cookies.

DIAL 4151—we are sure Plnehurst Food and Service Will 
{Ehase yon. Service—Fair Prices—*‘Oood Things to Eat.”

Dial 
4 I S 1

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

S O U T H  M f K N C H E S T E R  - C O N N
I -

( (/ H i i  I i !  0  i ' i

Thursday, Friday,

IGhri
! Haleys ■■> .. .

•• . .V “

Purchase During This
j

Christmas Dollar Sale
Women’s Double Pointed Heel

Chiffon Hose
Special!
2 Pair

$ 1.00

tlp-to-toe. Smart Winter shades.
they last—2 pairs $1. 
$1.95 a pair.

($1.95 Grade)
Just think of buying 
two ptiirs of sheer 
chiffon stocking^ 
with double pointed 
heels at 2 pairs for 
$1. Pure silk from 

Featured Dollar Days while
Stockings that were made to retail at

$r.95 Picoted Top
Chiffon Hose, p a ir ...................................

Pure silk chiffon stockings with picoted tops, 
ioned, pure silk stockings with French heels. A 
of smart shades.

$1.00
Full fash- 

fuU range

CH.ABDONIZE HOSE,
S pairs ..........................
A new hosiery process! 
that looks like silk and 
wears well. Featured in 
the wanted brown and tan 
shades as well as light i 
gun metal.

COLORFUL PAJAMAS
Smart two-piece pajamas 
with tuck-in blouse and 
wdde trows. Featured! 
in cotton crepe and per
cale in solid shades and’ 
neat prints.

PERCALE APRONS,
’3 f o r ................................
Why not give a married i 
friend a couple of these 
smartly styled percale 
aprons. Flared, coverall 
and other styles in neat,' 
percale prints with color- (̂ | 
ed binding. y l

B.\NDE.\UX....................
Dainty lace and crepe de 
chine bandeaux suitable T 
for Christmas giving. \ 
Small and medium sizes.  ̂
Bo:;ed for Christmas giv
ing.
GIRLS’ BLOOMER . .
DRESSES ........................... \ [

Dainty prints and plain 
broadcloths, in pink, blue, 
red, rose and green-guar
anteed fast color. Many i 
are trimmed with touches! 
of embroidery. 1 to 6i 
years.
BOYS’ WASH SUITS .,

Tailored wash suits i 
with short or long sleeves! 
for little boys 2 to 8.' 
Plain colored chambray 
or striped blouses and 
piain trousers.
CHILDREN’S RAYON 
U N D E R W E A R ................ «

Good quality, heavy 
rayon combinations with 
elastic knee or French, 
panty style with built-up. 
shoulders and drop seat.. 
Flesh and white. 2 to 6 
years. ' ,
BABY T O Y S .............. .

Soft tbys for wee folks. | 
Animals and dolls in i 
bright colors. Just what 
young folks like to take 
along to bed.

CHILDREN’S $1.49 
FROCKS ................

Cannon’s
Turkish T oweIs 

Speolail

2 ‘ ” $ 1 . 0 0
Cannon turklsh towels In 

the extra large size, 22x44> 
inches. New floral borders 
in blue, gold, green,, maize, 
orchid and peach. Also solid 
colors with futuristic bor
ders. .

Any girl 7 to 14 will en- 
joy one of these dainty t B  
frocks for a Christmas 
present. Sheer fabrics In 
dainty little models for 
dress occasions. White and 
pastels.
SMART MORNING 
FROCKS ............................

Remember the house-, 
wife with something prac-, 
tical. Perhaps a smdrt' 
morning frock or two.
Neat, small prints in dain
ty colorings in a variety 
of models. 16 to 46.
$5.98 FLANNEL |
NEGLIGEES, o f f ............

Dollar Days we offer 
$J..OO off any flannel neg
ligee in stock. Warm, 
comfy flannel robes in AH 
soft stripes. Belted, com-JpH 
plete with large patch 
pockets.
79c BOXED HANDKER
CHIEFS, 2 boxes .............(

Three dainty handker-» 
chiefs neatly packed in a 
gift box, regular 79c, fea
tured Dollar Days at 2 
boxes $1.00. Solid colors, 
plain whites, and embroid
ered models.
25c UNEN HANDKER
CHIEFS, 5 for ................

Dozens and dozens of 
smart, pure linen hand-' 
kerchiefs offered in this' 
special Christmas, $1 sale. 
Appllqued, embroidered, 
solid shades and plain 
white handkerchiefs.
MEN’S 25c J
HANDKERCHIEFS, 5 for

Regular 25 handker
chiefs in pure linen with 
smart colored borders Ih' 
the wanted shades. Pur-* 
chase your Christmas’ 
handkies for the men 
folks Dollar Days!
BATH S A L T S ................

Three popular brands— ! 
Houbigant, S i  Denis and* 
Bouton—that will delight 
many on your lis i 
Assorted odors.
HOUBIGANT’S a I
TALCUM, 2 for ..............

The well knovm H oubi-^H  
gant talcum 4n the famous J L  
Quelque-Fleur odor.

24-Incli ’ Dressed

S pecif

$ 1.00
You’d never im af^ e  such 

good-looking taUdng doUs 
were but $1.00 \ Large. 24-
inch dolls with. Composition 
heads. Fully dressed.

BORDERED TURKISH 
TOWELS, 8 for

Perhaps you’ve a p a rtic -x B  ’"Iular thrift-minded person 
on your list—then we sug
gest these large, heavy
weight turklsh bath tow
els in such smart colors of 
blue, rose, gold, green and 
lavender—of course the 
borders are color fast. 
2^44 inches.
RAYON P IL L O W S ........

Smart jacquard rayon \ B  
pillows In square and o b -^ B  
long shapes. Neatly raU- 
orea. Rose, gold, rust, 
green and orchid. A ls o « ^  
organdy and lace boudojrAB 
pl^ows.
MARQUISETTE f l
RUFFLED CURTAINS 

Extra fine quality mar
quisette curtains with 
wide ruffles and tie backs 
to match. Plain white 
only. Full length.
EMBROIDERED
LINEN S C A R F S ..............

Seven patterns in a 
good quality pure linen 
scarf choice of lace trim
med or hand embroidered. 
18x45 inches.
IMPORTED UNEN
TO W E L S...........................

A most complete line of 
Imported linen towels 
trimmed with appllqued 
designs, embroidery, cut
out and cross-stitching. 
Imported from France, 
Chlnei, Spain and Portu
gal.

Women’s
Two-Piece

RAYON PAJAMAS

Special !

$ 1.00 ■
($1.98 Grade)

Women’s $1.98 rayon paja
mas featured Dollar Days 
while they last—$1.00. Tuck- 
In style with wide trows. 
Black and yellow, blue and 
pink, and other combina
tions. Limited quantity.

$1.50 CAPE GLOVES .
A small group of regu

lar $1.50 cape gloves spe
cially priced $1.00. Cuff '  
and slip-on models in 
light and dark shades.

HIGH GRADE STA
TIONERY ................
High grade boxed sta

tionery including the fa
mous Eaton, Crane and 
Pike paper. White ahd! 
tints with Interlined en-i 
velopes. 24 sheets and 24 
envelope^.

WRITINO P A P E R  
PORT-FOUOS, 2 f o r . .
Godey prints and leath

erette covers, packed with 
high grade paper. • Excel
lent gift for those, who 
travel and girls at school;

SAMPLAR MOTTOES ..
A  varibty o f appropri

ate mottotfi both coniic 
and sentimental, fi9n  be 
found at oqr Stationery 
Department;jf Large and 
small sizes.

EMBROIDERED PH r ^  
LOW CASES, 2 for . . .  J B
Fine quedity, hand em̂  

broidered pillow csises In 
a variety of {designs. Some 
have colored hems. Leurge 
size, 45x36 inches.

CANNON BATH R U G S..
The well' known Cannon 

quality bath rugs in pas
tel colors in blue, maize,' 
rose, green, orchid and' 
peach. New patterns ex
clusive with Cannon Mills.

TURKISH TOWEL SETS
A  splendid assortment 

of Turkish towel sets in 
smart, colorful designs. 
Set contains one large 
Turkish towel and two i 
face cloths. i

HAND BAGS ..................
Women’s new ctyled 

band bags in pouche and 
under-arm styles in black 
and brown. Neatly tail
ored. Well lined.

BOXED JEWELRY, 2 for
As a small remem

brance, why ,ol a dainty 
necklace, brooch or ear 
rings? We are now show
ing dainty, little models in tfj 
new cc^red stones that <P| 
are so smart this season. 

.Special, 2 for $1.00.

Women’s 
Good Quality

RAYON UNDIES

Special !

2 ' “  $ 1 . 0 0

Quality like these you paid 
$1.00 each for twelve months, 
ago. Well tailored bloomers, 
panties and vests in peach 
and pink. AJl sizes.

LOOSE-POWDER COM
PACTS ........................
From one girl friend t o , 

another, a colorful deco
rated loose-powder com
pact. A splendid assort
ment in new colors and 
styles.

BOUTON’S NOVELTY 
PERFUME, 2 f o r ........
Bouton’s novelty per

fume neatly bottled. !

BOYS’ A N D  GIRLS’
BOOKS, 2 for ...............
Remember boys and 

girls ^ t h  series such as 
Boy Scout, Bobsey Twins, «P| 
Girl Scout and other popu
lar nuinbers. • Also smart 
picture books for yoxmg- 
er children.

IMPORTED POTTERY
VASES ..........................
The Gift Shop (second 

floor) is showing the best
looking pottery vases In (jjl 
the neW; styles—pitcher y | 
and handled—in soft col
orings.

Printed, Embroidered and Bordered

linen Cloths and Sets
Special!

.00
OiviB the married fertks pure 

{sen cloths Or sets.'; Choice 
of 54-^ch cloth ^ t h  new 
pastel bordera; hand printed 
'linen Ihnch cloths In size 
50x50 iht^es) also smart 

hand embroidered linen lunch sets that we’ve never offered be
fore a t  $1.00. dO îh'ch cloth and four napkins.

Special! Women’s^ualify

Crepe de Chine Undies
Dollar Days!

$1.00
Well tailored crepe de chine un

derwear special for Dollar Days 
at $1.00 each. Styled after the 
higher-priced models in both tail
ored and lace trimmed styles. 
White and pastels. Wanted items 
Including:

Slips Comtanations Pantie9 
Dance Sets Bloomers ; ^

Short Skirts Step-insr

B O X E D  CHRISTMAS 
CARDS, 2 b o x e s ..........
The best-looking, color

ful Christmas cards w ith ' 
interlined envelopes, pack
ed 12 to 16 cards in each 
box. Featured Dollar, 
Days, 2 boxes $1.09. |

7-PIECE WATER SETS 
New solid color water 

sets in soft rose-pink or 
nile green; also crystal . .  
sets with new black ban- 
dies. Pitcher and six t | 
glasses.

ENGUSH COACH DOOR
STOPS ............. .............
Coaches are seen in the 

smartest homes on man
tels and as door stops.
We are showing assorted 
styles at $1.00. Also the 
popular bull dog door 
stops.

$1.49 and $1.69 FRAMED
ETCHINGS ................
Beautiful genuine a rt , 

etchings in soft cdlorings., 
Neatly framed with nar
row black frame.- $1.49 
and $1.69 grades.

PEWTER SALT AND
PEPPER SETS ___ _ _ '
Genuine pewter handled 

salt and pepper shakers on 
a small tray. An excel
lent, modern gift for the] 
young bride.

$1.98 ENCRUSTED
GLASSWARE ..............
A group of regular 

$1.98 silver encrusted i 
glassware featured • a t ' 
$1.00. Wanted . items— 
candy jars, bowls, plates, 
etc. Also gold banded 
glassware included at $1.

SANDWICH BOARD and '
CHOPPER ....................
A useful gift Is one of 

these swdwlch board tmd 
chopping sets that can be 
bad in colors to match the 
kitchen.

NICKEL FRAMED PIE 
PLATES
Glasbake pie plates ini i 

nickel frames. A  practl- * 
cal ^ t  item kt only a 
small sum!

BOOK ENDS
A good assortment of 

book ends in various sub
jects.

DOLL HOUSES ...............
10x14 fibre doll houses y | 

ready for little girls to
furnish.

DUMP TRUCKS ............
For the little man, a 

tieavy steel, 24-inch dump 
truck.

GARAGES ....................
Two-car garage, size 

12x14 inches. Just, triiat 
Sonny wants for housing ’ 
his race cars. ’

BUIUMNG SETS . . . . . .
Children who love to. 

build things will delight in 
one of these building sets. 
Choice of an auto, train 
and dirigible.

AIRPLANES
 ̂» \%|ri

24-lnch, steel airiplan'ek^i 
for young avlathrs. A  S B  
well made plane at $1.00. S B

PEDDLE GARS . . . . . . .  ,
18-incb,., peddle , cars 

with rubber tir^s. Three*
; wheel style. An exceUent 
peddle car at $1.00. ~

OBSTACLE GOLF . . . . . .
Everyone’s playing golf 

I indoors ^ ese  days. Qb-- 
Stacie g<flf . ^ 1  keep 
youngsters busy. . Com
plete with two putters.

NOAH’S  ARK WITH '
An i m a l s  .......... . .

A small size Noah's, ̂ rk' 
complete with a set dT 
knimklB* .

• ' ♦
• - ‘ . t. » * A- /J-m.

y .

Girls’ 6 to 14 . 
$1.98SUp*On

SWEATERS
ti . • • ,'v •

Special!
f

$ 1.00
• C ^dren ’s slip^n sweaters 

In hrovin, navy ’ aefl fancy 
aWpee. Sizes B to 14 
yeart. - W hat achpol 
ever has too m iny sweaters} 
$1.98 griidea.

Shop Haleys

S P B a A L l "
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